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CONSTANTINOPLE, March 27.'INOPLE, March 27. In the prefent cafe all that we can expeft to refult his recently traofmitted to THOMAS PAINK, to e*» 

ibaiTador, lord Elgin, whofe from it is, that it may put the nation on its guard, peditt his departure from France, he deplores, in pa- 

health is now tolerably redored, embarked to- - »" - - L - lj -«- * .» . .1   .   . .,_ .!..«  .u_.:. .   .u-...«-._.  . .1.. .._j.._._j ...«._:.,_.Englilh am
'to- and (hew the world the nnefTe and duplicity which th« thctic term*, the suftrings, the undtitrocd suffering* 

dry on board a Ragufan ihip, to proceed on hi* French have exercifed pending the treaty. which fo long have awaited this persecuted patriot i

« * .i! i _ 9 ~ * - f <• i - i _ .___ 1*1. _ _ _.i"i_*.*_ .t r f nr* _ * _ ** ___ J__ I_ L. _....._.__!_ ̂ « *l.& A_ -*— _* f___; __• L_ L.~ _ ___«,l._wa4l

voyage to the Archipelago. It is fuppofed that he 
 will return foon to England ; hii hotel, however, dill 
continue* completely furniflied, and Mr. Stratton ii 
Britilh chirge d'affinrs.

Tlie Bcglerbeg of Rornela, Hake Pafha, to whofe 
command the expedition againd the rebel* in that 
country was committed, ha* been difpUced and 
Lammed to 'he illand of Chio, becaufe didurbances 
have broke out among his own people, and becaufe 
he his by no meant taken proper meafures againd the 
rebels. O-.ner Palha, who at fird was intended to

The prohibition on the ufc of coffee in Sweden is 
removed ; but that article is dill fubjcct to a very 
conficlerable duty.

The price of corn, it is faid, continues high in 
Hamburg, notwithdanding the return of peace ; thi* 
is fuppofed to be owing to the great demands from 
Spain and Portugal. The price of fugar U, however, 
falling daily at Hamburg.

Not one of the comular family now appear* in 
public without three footmen behind the carriage, 
who, with the coachman and out rider*, are all

_ M
be recogniie* the eminent fervice* he has rendered 
mankind by hi* literary productions, and he begs him 
to accept an asylum in America, remote from the 
ingratitude of Europe. In confequcnce THOMAS 
PAINK leave* France in a iortnight, in a fiigate of 
the United State*, which i* now waiting for him at 
Havrt-de-Grace.

TRINIDAD, May M. 
We learn with regret, accounts from Tobago and 

Grenada, that a great mortality prevails in thnfe

be governor of Belgrade, has been appointed his habited in dark green liveries, richly laced with iflands, particularly among the (hipping, " a circum

  "'   ' r ' ' - gold. dance (lays the Grenada Gasette) not only lamenta*

The following curiofitie* were landed on Thurfday ble but aftonifhing, efpecially as there appears to be

at the dock-yard, Portsmouth, from a brrg lately re- no malignant difcafc among the inhabitants."

turned from Egypt. They were fent home by lord _ . _

fucceffor, and has arredcd him and fcnt him into

exile.

L O N D (TN, M.iy 1. 
THE. ARMr.-FEyciBi.as. 

Nothing dicifive has been as yet done with the 
f:ncible corps, which, it ii prefumed, will remain on

Elgin, who it is laid, intends prefenting them to the

Cleopatra's coffin a Head of the Thebao ram,

pay a month or lix weeks longer, at lend, whe- which is faid to be 4000 year*, old ; two pyramids

ther tliry are to be drafted into ^he line, or difbandcd 
altogether. JTltM much is certain, that fublidence 
Will be ifTued for another month, and that they are 
all proceeding towards the places where they, were 
raifed, to await the orders of the hijrher powers.

His royal highncfs the duke of Knit embarked on 
TuelJay morning at 3 o'clock, at Falmouth on board 
the His of 50 gum, captain Hardy, which arrived 
there from HortCmouth the day before; on hi* 
goinrf .on board, .the royal (\4iidard was hoided at 
the main-top-gallant-mall-head ; a royal falute was 
then fired from the Pendennis and St. Mawes C*ftle«, 
which w»i returned by the Id*. She then failed for 
Gibraltar, with a fair wind at north.

We have never heard of general Alexander Beau* 
harnois, ftnce his mother, Madame Bunnapaite, was 
promoted from the directory to the con fu I ate. Some, 
indeed, fay the young man did not highly approve of 
the transfer, and that he refolved to withdraw, in 
cnnfecjuence, from a fcene which he could not wit- 
nefs without experiencing many unenviable fen- 

fations, fuch u always lay very heavy on a foldier's 
heart '

from Grand. Cairo ; a datuc of Marcos Aurcliui, and 

one of Scipio, in white marble; hand of a figure 

which is faid to be eighty feet high, and a great va. 

riety of Egyptian deities.
May 0.

The Hamburg mail doe yederday arrived laft 
night; and fotne particulars are very worthy of com 
munication! as may. be feen, by the following date- 
ment :

A letter flora Vienna, April 21, dates, " In Ser- 
via, Bulgaria, and mod of the other provinces of 

Turkey, in Europe, the pachas refute to obey the

K E W . Y O R K, June 31. 
A number of the friends of Don Urquijo, (the 

maiked prifoner of date, whom we mentioned a few 

days ago to have been banidied to the Philippine 

I (lands by the court- of Madrid, for attempting to 
abridge the power of the infamous inquifition) have 

alfo become viilim* to their zealous co-operation with 
him in promoting the caufe of humanity. Amonr' 

thefe i* the learned Jovclianut, who, it appears, had 

expreiTcd hi* fentiment* with too much freedom in ft 
memorial which he drew up at thr exprefs tequed ok* 

the government on the bed means for amelio 

rating the internal organisation of the Spaniflt mo 

narchy.
The debate, and the dividon, upon Sir Pencil 

Burdctt't motion, evince* that a connexion exifli be*

orders of the Porte, ana appear to aim at rendering tween Mr. Pitt and Mr. Adding ton, to a further ix» 

themfclves independent, by a connexion with Pafwan tent than they acknowledge in public, and that the 

~ ' latter is in a great degree dependent on ihe former. 
The, whole roiniderial phalanx took at earned a p.iT 

in Ms. Pttt'i be hall a* if he had dill been tUt 
leader* Every peneryric en him w»« cheer*-   
every affertiun in hi* favour extolled, and the d»r>li' a 

* and iotered of tbii was jud fuch as if the minider had exerttd hipfelf on 
the occa/ioD. - [Jforti* Pott.'}

i -. June 33. 
Yederday arrived here, the Britifh packet Lady

Oglou."
Private letter* from Paru date, that tke French 

govcrn,mtni. is ac\ually occupied on the fubjcft of a 
navigation aft, H this datement be true, fuch 
a measure mud be the. fource of connderable 

alarm to the commercial vi 
couutrj'.

Private lettc.r» from, Parii date, that the emperor 

of Ruflia continues to intered hirafolf in the affair*

Madame Buonaparte's late hu(band, count de of'the king, of Sardinia and that a- negotiation is now Hobart, captain Fellows, from Faln>»uth, via Hali.

Beauharndis, lod his life on tlie fratTold in fupport of carrying on between his Imperial majedy and Buona- fax.

the principle's in which he lml often edjicated; and 
(he, with her two daughten, rufTerea eighteen months 
impTifonment under the fan;ju',iury reign of Robe-
!*_..«_ r__kt___T_ _ r i. ™ s . r __.ii_

parte on that. fubiecX
MayT. 

The public have been a long time in expectation

fpierre, for the crime of being burn of uoblc pa- to fee the vegetable paper (of draw) in the market;

rents ! . . and it appears by the report of a committee of the

houfe of commons, on the printers and book-binders 

petition, and the examination of Me (TVs. Philips andMay 3. 
The content* of tht t!*ni'jurg mail due antt re-

.' I n i i *• . - <>.>

We ar« informed by a pafftngfr in the packet, that 
the prevailing opinion' in, Er^Und was, that the 
Grenville party would foon prevail, and tl.at Put 
would fhortly go into office 'gain as     -. « n.iniftcr  
That the prelent adminWration w*« daily growing 
mort unpopular, and rtiat new trnubles were anti 
cipated. Trade wa» i^xtremely dull, and a general

teivcd yeft-rday rmy be feen in a loihcr part of this Sewell, that the public and trade were difappointed, gloom damped the flints of all rlafTcs.

parrr. Pafwan Ogln« on the 5th ult. defeated the as it is .low about ten month* fince an att of parlia- In the Britifh «oufe of common* the 6th Mry. in

HofpKhrof Wallachia. Lord Elrjin, whofc health inent paflVJ granting favour* to that manufacture; difcufling the definitive treaty, ML William Elli..t«

Has brcn impaired, is Confi Irrahly recovered, but re- niai.y thought it wa* an impofitkm, and never would took a new »f the aeceflion to Frei.ch prwer, in the

port d«e* IIH return to England, in which cafe Mr. be brought to Ii lit ; but we have now feen fample* acquifition of Louifiana, which, by giving them ft

Siratwi will officiate as rhar ;e d'aflYirs. The En- which (notwithdandiog of a coarfe fort) are dill of dominiop over the river MifTiflippi, iuveded hrra

flifh troops that remain dill in Egypt, do not rxte.-d much lupcrior dren-th and texture than any paper with ajdangerou* influence over the North-Amet nan

4000 men. Tnc expedition from Holland to B.uavia made of rag,*. Much praife i* due to the patentee, date*, particularly Kentucky, whirh wa* known no!

will fail in July, a:ul tlie f.|indr^B »or the Meditcrra- and other* concerned, that their fird attempt i. not to to »e much attached to the union, and which, froui

nean, under admiral D*W inter,' will coufift oC fcveu make in a new mill, and by new machinery, fuperfine W»e connexion of it* trad? with the Mifiiflippi, it

flun* of warf. __ ^V p-ap-'r; but by what we have feen, they will be able would not, perhaps, be^ difficult for French intrigue

There have \teen fbmr dangerous commotions in to make the dronged and mod lading paper that ev* to fednce

Sicily, a fhort timr helorc the afTombliux ot' the dates, has been produced. Louifiana.

There arc rrporU that vei-y great changes m.«y be _ May 8.

exaeftrd in that idinj, ani efJK-ci.illy th<t a jjreat

to feduce from the Federal Jjnion, and attach :o 
The honourable gentleman com in led 

with moving, " That an addrels (hould be

. ..-. ....._, _.., ..,....,.., ...... . ^.,,, It has beep erroneouily dated in a public, paper, to his majtdy, praying that a copy of thr treaty ccn.

will be mule in tlie number of Sicilian that palfports are no longer neccffary for foreign- eluded at Badajos, between France and Portugal,

convents, which sre now, it is ell'.maled, in pol". crs tn enter this country. The alien aft i* dill mould be laid before the houfe."

feflion of one third of all *he lands .in the king- in force, and no alteration in that refpeA has taken On the 18th of ApW the fuperb fhtp La Repub.

dom. ' «   place. 'i«lue Francaife, of 118 guns, was launched at

May 5. Oiirin(T the revolution, the names af many of the Hochefort, amidR an immenfe conconrfe of fpec.

From the Tpecimen gucn by lord Grenville in lad public holpitals, kc. in France, were changed for tators.

KiRht'* debate of mi nerous grounds upon wiiith ttic others, which tended to dedrov thofe recollections

de&nitive treaty of peace is u> be ronibated, it fhmiM that encourage benevolence, by doing honour to the

feem a. if the miiudcrs will ha\'e occafion to exert benefaAor. Thefc revolution»ry appellations are to be 

ftttTteTrVfoqireTuc and ftrei'j-jtfi'tn maintain the p-w * abclilhcd, and the original names- redored.

puhrity of th.it imporunt meafur,.. The noble lord All accounts from Prance agree that the French paffed Governor's Ifland the fort faluted her with 16

f»id, that he drfiffneJIy abftained Oom troubling the government (hows tl* mod determined rcfolution to guns, a* a mark of refpeft to the fecood officer of the

houfe upon a mjltipli, ity of elTcntial ronliderations enter into n« commercial tranfacYions with this coun- government. .,....  _ , -

in that d».<e of the proceeding, and, yet entered into try.  They will receive no Englifh produce, though We have received by the bng Comet, Charlefton

fo wide a run^e of diverlilird topics, that this prrl> th'ry will kindly allow Englilh fhip* to carry away papers to the I6*h ind. inclufive. The governor of

minary fpeech occupied the fpace of between two and French wines and brandies. It was yellerdav report- South-Carolina ifTncd his proclamation on the 15th,

- --..... ,.   gWftruirwfit had impofed a dsay Rating 0»aV «v Iwd good reafon to fwp9oC« (from re.

June 24.
The vice-prefident of the United State*, hie 

daughter, and Mrs. Ned>itt, arrived here yedejd.y- 

from Charlcdon, in tht brig Comet. As the brig'

t',,u«
. when ihe^ioannoiude takes, place the fire of 15 per cent, on all Englifh manufaaures »mi cor f -t» «ffiei»M? a*** to <«' ««/ ih«c   ccret to. «rr«««,«

"' «ufl be tre.n'widWi. The general'qu-lfoii "will be tnnial produce. This'w the influence of Fjance, »ng nature exiu. ...Teveral port, of the Weft-Induct

debated In the houfe of commons on tl»e 1 Ith, and which,, by the mandate of 'fovereign power, mut» he thewfore, Bjr >ii?ue of the power, vetted in N.n

In the houje of |0rds upon tlie 12th ; but it U expert- Italy, Spain, Holland, and alraoft all tRe markets of for that purpofc, order* and direft*, " that all veffela

«l the dctnil* will be a lource of very numerous dif. "Euiope againd us. Thefe meafure* prove the hot. entering the port of ChsrU-fton from Cadis, or any

-..rt! _ _ _' • • • ' ...' a ." . .* ^. •_*-.__ _i. __..._. «.._» MI A* A A» >il<hnJ In *K« fU«*<ii»^mi1fe*«n t« t \\»

ri.fi

cufliqiu.
It was to the efleft of a fpeech nf Mr. Windham 

tbat we owed vigorous mraVurcs which broutrhl about

. 
Ill0re -than the wudbm of the French govern- port, place, or lUand in the MeditrrraWan, m.the

Inrnt, 
The lord chancellor has been

Weft-Indies, or the Soan,(h Mainj or frow any, 

eleftcd Rovemor port, pjace, or iQand ie Africa r>r America between
• - - — — -. -. w . <MLUI *•(•• in* •• ui V« wsiif^ii ill HUU !!»• ii»*\JMI» • i>^ • VIM w I less »v*. »ii*. nw» "»™« »•*•*•• *- o • » (^ » 1 t_ '

the concludon of peace ; hU fpeacb uf Monday even, of the charter-houfe, in the room of lord K*nyon, de- the tropic*; or from any other port at pUce where

»«g wa. oncommnnly brilliant and accutc ; it remind- ceafed. . contagious difonler prevail., or I,M recently prevailrd,

 d u. of former ,l ays, when the talent, of both par- An article in one of the laft French papera fays  together with their crew, wd pmffcniteis, h«  

 - "Mm be difulayed in opuodiion to each other: « In a letter which the urefideat of the U. States : Jo anthef »t ¥art Jobnlop, wxJuw/^'o no

"'' VVi « « ' ' ,   -c Paid fur the horfe » K . 

• ''.'•'"''• t . ^ Q%

Juoe uj 1803. 3 V*
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IMPORTANT.
A frtdi fnpply of the following ., «£. 

VALUABLE MEDICINES ,  .*; 
Alt received from the Patent and Family Medicini

Store of Lee k Co. Baltimore, » 
' And for fale, by

GIDEON WHITE, 
At bit (lore, who is appointed the ONLY agent in

1 Annapolis. 
DR. HAMILTON'8 ELIXIR, 

A tO9trtig* remedy for colds, obstinate coughs, asth* 

mat, sore throats, and approaching consumptions.

To parents who may have children afflicted ttfitn the 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery it of the fird magnitude, as it U 
an immediate relief, checks the progrefs, and in 

a Ihort time entirely removes the molt cruel diforder 

to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 

agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, that no difficulty 

arifes in taking it.

from LUTHER MARTIN, Esq; attorney-general
of the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen, 
I comply with your requed in dating my opinion

 of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed in my family 

for two or three years pad, with uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 

Tendered medicine necelTary I have myfelf found it 

an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troublefome affedVion of the bread, accom 

panied with forenefs and with obdrud\ed and d-.mcult

 breathing.
On thefe accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 

Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 

iervuur public attention. /*.
LUTHKR MARTIN.

Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-ltreet, Baltimore, was 

' Cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 

complicated diforder occafioned by a fevere cold
 caught feveral months ago He breathed with the 

greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weakrn- 

ing fweats when he attempted to walk any diAance, and 

bis Voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that lie 

could only attempt to whifper ; he has been upwards 

of fix weeks without a return of hit complaints, and 

- -deliret to give this public teftinony in favour of this 

invaluable medicine. ' . .

D*. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 

plaints which refult from diffipated pleafures juvenile 
itxiifcrctions fefidence in climates unfavourable . 

tbe conditution the unmoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

otoxication, or any other dedructive intemperance to 

the unilcilful or exceflive ufe of mercury the difeafes 

peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 

layings in, be. ice.
And is proved by long and extenfive experience, 

fo.be absolutely unparalled in the cure of
Nervous difordera 
Confumptions 
Lownefs of fpiriu 
Lofs of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hyderical affections 
Inward wcakneflet 
Seminal weaknelTet 
Fluoralbnt (or whites) 
Barrenefs 
In cafes of extremity

Violent cramps in the 
domach ana back

Indigedion
Melancholy
Gout in the domach
Pains in the limbs
Relaxations
Involuntary eViifliorrs
Obdinate gleets 

j Itnpotency, kc. Sec. 
where the long prr.valence

and obdinacy of difeafe has brought on a general 

impWeriftiment of the fydem, excelfive debility oi 
the whole frame, and a wading of the flelh which no 
nourifbment or cordial conld repair, a perleverancr in 

ti»e ufe of this medicine has performed the mod aftn. 

 idling cures.

, i i   -     ' '
Hw fife of one bottle reftored her to her nfnal Ratt of
health and ftrengtfc. JOHN HQOV&R-

. Sworn and fubfcrlbed before Eocnezer Perruson,

Efql one of the judices of the peace for Philadelphia

county.

HAMILTON'* wottnTiisTmoYiHb LOZENGES. 

.. Which have within four years pad cured upwards 
of one hundred and twenty thousand perlbns of both 
fexes; of every age, and in every fituation, of va 

rious dangeAis complaints arifing frwn worms, and 
from obdrunions or foulnefs in the domach and 

bowels^ , ,
This medicink bears flo analogy whatever of fimilar 

title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 
violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 

of this remedy is its being fuited to every age and 
conditution ; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mild in its operation that it can 

not injure the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, fhould no worms exid 

in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the domach and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 

and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef 

ficacious in carrying off all grofs humours and erup 

tions ; feverilh and bilious complaints, anj are the 

fafed and mildeft purgative that can be ufe3 on any 

occation.
DESCRIPTION OF WORMS, 

And the symptoms by which they are known. 
WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly 

of four kinds, viz. tlie Teres or large round worm, 

the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 

or fhort flat white worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 

tape worm, fo called from its refemblanee to tape   
this is.often many yards long, and is full of joints * 

it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.
Among tl)e fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 

agrecablc breath, elpecially in the morning; bad and 

corrupted gums. itching in the nofe and about the 
feat convulfions and epileptic fits, ' and fometimes 

privation of fpeech, darting and grinding of the 

teeth in deep .irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 

food, and fometimes voracious Purging, with flimy 

and fatted dools vomiting -large and hard belly- 

pains and fickneb at tbe domach- pains in the head 

and thighs, with lownefs of fpirits .flow fever, with 
fmall and irregular pulfe a dry /cough exceflive 

third .fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 

and fometimes the face bloated and flufhed.
Perfons afflicted with any of the above fymptoms, 

(hould have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 

Lotcnget which have been condantly attended with 

fuccefs in all complaints fimilar to thofe above de 
fer ibed.

A dofe of this medicine given occafionally during 
the warm feafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting 

and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 

annually dedroys Choufands of the infant part of our 

cities. It is litcewife the milded and mod certain re 

medy knojrn, and hat redored to health and drength 

a great number when in an advanced dage of this 

fatal complaint. Particular and plain inductions are 

given for every part of the neceffary treatment in 

fuch cafes.
Children generally take this medicine with eager- 

nefs; having a pieafing appearance, and an acreeable 

tade.
CASES or CURES.

(Selected from thousands) the authenticity of ishich 

any person may ascertain, either by letter or personal 
application.

PTAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLEK, Innkeeper, on the 

Harford road, ten miles from Baltimore, began about 

30 months ago to be grievoufly afflicted with a tape 

 worm, which increased fad in fiae and drength, fo as

dm> afflicted with vormt, I procurer! a box far the 

ule of my family, to try,, whether by mean* of tfeU 
medicine, 1 might be enabled to gam a point, which, 

to accomplilh, different other meant bad proved abor 

tive. My elded boy had a very fickly appearance 
was very redlefs at night, grew leaner from time t« 

time ; in fhort, he Teemed to be in a precarious date 
of health, which wouldyifld to none of th,t mtrffci'm 

administered, until. 1 gave him two dotes of Wean*, 

agreeably to the directions, which carried off a Tub. 

dance tD all appearance a mere mucus, but upon ct«n> 

infpection quite replete with very fmall living »n'w 
maU. Not one ot that fort of worm* which ufu^U, 

ly afflict children, came from him. Since that p*. 
nod he grew remarkably better in health, and  ' 
lean, hat got a frelh and lively complexion, 
different occafinnt I have ufed thit medicine 
purging fubditutc, and found it to anfwer exceed! 
ipgly well, without bringing on belly-ache, or any 

of thofe difagreeable fenfations, fo often 
by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge 
medicine to be, befides its main object, o»e of tba 

mod falutary means for redoring loft appotitt, and.' 

promoting a proper date of digedion, by carrying off_ 
that bilious fubdance, which engenders lo much UL. 

difpofition both among children and adults. ^ 
I am, Sir, your mod obedient fervant, 

JOHN MOLTHil.

DR. HAHH'S TRUE and CENUIM*
GERMAN CORN PLASTEB. 

, An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So Celebrated amongst the fashionable thro*gb*t

Europe,
A* an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 

bafts of other lotions) and of unparallclled efficacy in 

preventing and removing blemidies of the bee ani 
Ikin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, m. 

flammatory rednef:, fcurft, tetters, ringworms, fua. 

bums, prickly heat, See.
The Pciiian Lotion operates mildly, without ia. 

peding that natural, infenfihle perfpiration whkh it 

effential to health Yet its falutary effects are ffecty 

and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately foft an4 

clcnr, improving the complexion and reflating tbt 

bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordtnarf 

countenance beautiful, and an bandfome we more ft*

THE RESTORATIVE Powntn 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. : 

Thit excellent preparttion comforts and drengthtnl 

the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, ant 

cleanfet and whitens the teeth, by abforbing all thst 
acrtBionioui'flime and foulhefs, which fuffcred to ac 

cumulate, never fails to injure and finally rain theW

DR. HAHN't GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyes, 

whether the effects of natural weaknefs or of aeci. 

dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, deflamons  ! 

rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, ntver 
failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently flic* 

ceed the fmall-pox, measles, and levers, and wonder* 

fully drengthening a weak fight. Hundreds ht«e 

experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly de. 

priced of sight.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 

The only remedy yet difcovered which gives im. 

mediate and lading relief in the nod fevere ia- 

dances.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ,
BOB THE ITCH. 

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one tt>

HAMILTON'S 
Ann EXTRACT or Mas f.tun, 

A fafe and effectual remedy for gout, rheumatiCm,

Clfey, fprains, broites, pains in the face and neck, 

:_And has performed more cures in the above 

complaint*, than all the other medicines ever before 

made public.
  Prom Dr. Weatherburn. ''

Wythe county, Virginia. 
Gentlemen,

  I purchiifed at your fhop the preparations yoa call 
Hamilton's Essence or Extract o/" Mustard, which

 4 believe hat perfcftry removed a chronic1 rheu- 

rnatifm (of that kind named fciatica, or of the hip 

joint) under which I had laboured for a long time, 

and which had baffled every article in the Materia 

Medico, and every mode of treatment icceived into 

practice for the cure of this obdinate difeafe. If 

701) think this letter ofciV. , ^ are at Vibtrty U> Kike 

U public* ifourr, kc.     
P. -W.RA THE R BUR AT.

JOHN HOOVER, rope-maker,' South Second. 

street, between Mary and Chridian-dreett, Philadel 

phia, voluntarily makttk oath as follows, namely 

to excite the moft horrid fenfations by its writhing ,. . , . , . . . . n -_r » r r » 

motions ami intolerable pains, refembling the gnaw- P)ie«'°n. »"d "1 »7 ** ufed with the mod perfect fafety 

ing and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of ty !«*» "* w.omeiyi°n infinU " *" ji^.^ 
hU necelTary Aeep, and caufed fuch dreadful appre- *" """" " *"'" ~ ""' "" """  ""  »"  1B- 

heiifionj a* cannot be conceived but by one in a fi 

milar fituation his appetite waded rapidly, and with 

that his ftrength, fo that he was unable to attend to any 
bufinefs when he heard of fome excellent cures per.

T * *t . . t * . .

taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and is not accompanied with that 

tormenting fmart whkh attends the application if 

 ther remedies.

formed by Hamilton's worm loaengrs, he took a large 
dofe, w%h brought away about FOUR YARDS of 

the worm (nan im tht possession of Lee V Co.) . 

but a renewal of hit pains foon convinced him 

thy this mondrous reptile had recovered it* Erd vi. 

goor- Application was made to Lee k Co. for more 

of their medicine, with their advice from which re- 

fulted the total expulfion of his formidable enemy, 

in feveral piee»s, which he fuppofed to be SIX or 

EIGHT YARDS more. A few months have fince 

elapfed, and Mr. Fuller is now in perfect health. 
*aA»srrerw«U known to a numerous circle 

t«4 b'rmfelf will gratify any who 
may wi(h to make further inquiries on'lhe fubjedt. 

Although Qamilton't wortn locenget produce fuch 

powerful effects, when neceflary, yet they are per 

fectly innocent ^nd mild in their operation on tlie

that bit wife Mary Hoover was fo fererely afflicted human body, evrt taken in large dofet, M Mr. Ful- 

-. ..u .»-i... .u.  »;.-. ..,. J,«  .n_ r.._-.-j ,er wiH ^(fy^their peculiar mildnrft is abundantly

evident in innumerable cures of infants.

Communicated ly Dr. John Spongier, York.tdwn,
ftnnsylvania.

Letter from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 

minrder of tbe Moravian church, in York-to'wh. <
TorJtr January 4th, I80t. 

Dear Sir, ' <. 
Dr. HamilMn't loseng^s.Wve been recommended 

t* me at; a very adequate racitu fee tstt curt at chU.

violeAt rhenmatiim, very dangerouAy fituated, 

the confeq\ience of a fevere cold after lying in, as to 

*be confined to her bed for feveral weeks, and wat at 

length reduced to the melancholy apprehenfion of re 

maining a cripple for life, notwithftandiug the mod 

refpcctable medical advice wat followed, and every 

probable remedy attempted:, when feeing feveral 

1 xaCes of cures' performed by Hamilton's Effence and 

.Extract of Mudard, they were procured from Mr. 

Jtircls.-No, 17, South Second-dreet. The fiid ar> 
enabled ber t*. walk acrob Uw room, aid

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 

For the cure of every kind of bead-ache.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
 A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a certain difeafc.

" An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure."

For the prevention and cure of bilious and malignant 
fevers^

, IS IKCOMMKlitXD
Da. HAHN't ANT»--^Wv>^ fit.La.

The operation of thefe pills is perfectly, mild, fo a» 
to be ufed with fafety by perfons, ir. mry Gtuttion, 

and of every age.  
They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 

out bile, and preventt its morbid fecretiont ; to re- . 

dore and mend the Appetite ; to prtcure a free per- 
fpiratiqn, and thereby prevent coldt, which are often 

of fatal confequences ; a dofe never fails to remove   

 cold, if taken on its fird appearance. They are cele 
brated for reroovisg habitual coflivenrft, ficknefs st 

the domach, and fevere bead-acbe, and oughtto » 

takem by all perfont on a change of cJin>ate./jf

ANN A P O L I;8r, 
Prinuxi by FKVKKICIC tnd SAMVB&

^*W!
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T
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 27. In the pre rent cafe all that we can expeft to refult hat recently, traofmitted to THOMAS PAIHK, to es* 

HE Englilh ambaffador, lord Elgin, whofe from it is, that it may put the nation on its guard, pedite his departure from France, he deplores, in pa-

health is now tolerably reftored, embarked to- and (hew the world the fineffe and duplicity which the

diy on board a Kagufan (hip, to proceed on his 
voyage to the Archipelago. It is fuppofed that he 
 will return foon to E'lglund ; hit hotel, however, Aill 
continues completely furniflied, and Mr. Stratton it 
Britilh charge d'aftYirs.

Tlie Bcglerbeg of Romcla, Hake Palha, to whofe 
command the expedition againA the rebels in that 
country was committed, has been dilpUced and 
bamlhed to (he itland of Chio, kecaufe diAurbances 
have broke out among his own people, and becaufe 
he hit by no means, taken proper meafures againA the 
rebels. Oiner Palha, who at fir A was intended to

,

French have exercifed pending the treafy.
Tlie prohibition on the ufe of coffee in Sweden is 

removed; but that article is ftill fubjcft to a very 
conftt'erable duty.

The price of corn, it is faid, continues high in 
Hamburg, notwithstanding the return of peace ; this 
is fuppofed to be owing to the great demands from 
Spain and Portugal. The price of fugar is, however, 
falling daily at Hamburg.

Not one of the conTular family now appears in 
public without three footmen behind the carriage, 
who, with the coachman and out riders, are all

thetic terms, the sufferings, the undeserved suffering! 
which fo long have awaited this persecuted patriot S 
fee recognise* the eminent fervices he has rendered 
mankind by his literary productions, and he begs him 
to accept an asylum in America, remote from the 
ingratitude of Europe* In confequence THOMAS 
PAIN* leaves France in a tortnight, in * fiigate of 
the United States, which is now waiting for him a* 
Havr*-de-Grace.

TRINIDAD, May M. 
W« learn with regret, accounts from Tobago and 

Grenada, that a great mortality prevails in thnfe

be governor of Belgrade, has been ap|x>inted his habited in dark green liveries* richly laced with iftands, particularly among the (hipping, " a circum 

1 L -- " ' u ' f ' -
fucceffor, and has arrefted him and fent him into 

exile.

LONDON, M.iy 1. 
THE. ARMY. FEneiBLits.

Nothing dccifive has been as yet done with the 
f:ncible corps, which, it is prefumed, will remain on 
full pay * month or fix weeks longer, at le«A, whe 
ther tliry are Jo be drafted into qfae line, or diftunded 
altogether. ^Tuiw much ii certain, that fnbfiAence 
will be IITued for another month, and that they are 
all proceeding towards the placrs where they were 
railed, to await the orders of the higher powers.

His royal highncfs the duke of Kent embarked on 
TucfJay morning at 3 o'ctock, at Falmouth on board 
the His of 50 gum, captain Hardy, which arrived 
there from Portfmouth the day before ; on his 

.on board, the royal Aandard was hoiAed at

gold. " " ftance (lays the Grenada Ga«ctie) not only lamenta*

The following curiofitiet were landed on Thurfday ble but aAonifliing, efpccially as there appears to be

at the dock-yard, Portfmouth, from a brtg^ lately re- no malignant difcafe among the inhabitants."

turned from Egypt. They' were fent home by lord   ^«»»«*   
.S'k.j :_./._,.  _, _. __ ^._ .- .1- K E W - V O H K, June 31.

A number of the friends of Don Urquijo, (the 
maiked prifoner of Aate, whom we mentioned a few 
days ago to have been banifhed to the Philippine 
Iflands by the court of Madrid, for attempting to 
abridge the power of the infamous inquidtion) have

Elgin, who it is laid, intends preferring them to the 
king : .

Cleopatra's coffin i Head of the Thebaa ram, 
which is faid to be 4000 year* old ; two pyramids 
from Grand Cairo ; a Aatuc of Marcus Aureliut, and 
one of Scipio, in white marble; hand of a figure 
which is faid to be eighty feet high, and a great va 

riety of Egyptian deities.
May 6

alfo become vi&imt to their zealous co-operation with 
him in promoting the caufe of humanity. Air.on^ 
thefe it the learned Jovelianus, who, it appears, had

night; and fome particulars are very worthy of com 
munication, as may. be (ccn by the fo(Jowmg Aatc- 

ment:
 -..  . --._, .-,- .._..__._ .._. .,..__. A letter fiom Vienna, April 21, ftates, "In Ser-

the main-tap-gallant-mnA-head ; a royal falute was via, Bulgaria,- and moA of the other provinces of

then fired from the Pendennis and St. Mawei C-iAle*,   - -  

which was returned hy the Ifis. She then failed for
Gibraltar, with a fair wind at north. 

We have never beard of general Alexander Beau-
harnois, fince his mother, Madame Buonapaite, wat
promoted from the directory to the confulatr. Some,
indeed, fay the young man did not highly approve of
tbe transfer, and that he refolved to withdraw, in
confequence, from a fcene which he could not wit-
nels without experiencing many unenviable fen-
fations, fuch at always lay very heavy on a foldier't
heart!

Madame Buonaparte's late huA>and, count de

The Hamburg mail doe yeAerday arrived laft expreffcd his fentiments with too much freedom in a
memorial which he drew up at thr exprefs requrll ok* 
the government on the bed means for amelio 

rating the internal organisation of the Spanifli mo 
narchy.

The debate, and the divifton, upon Sir Pencil

Turkey ,~ in Europe, the pachas refufc to obey the Btirdett's motion, evinces that a connexion exifls be» 

orders of the Porte, and appear to aim at rendering tween Mr. Pitt and Mr. Adding ton, to a further cx- 

themlclves independent, by a connexion with Pafwan tent than they acknowledge in public, and that the

Oglpu."
Private letters from Paris ftate, that the French 

government is actually occupied on the fubjeft of a 
navigation aft, If. tbit Aatement bt true, fuch 
a measure rnuA, be the fource of conftderabfo 

alarm to the commercial vi 
country.

Private Utter* from. Paria (late, that the emperor 
of RufTm continues to intereA him felt' in the affairs 
of the kjng.of Sardinia and that a negotiation is now

latter is in a great degree dependent on the former.-. 
The whole minifterial phalanx took at eameU a 

Mr. Pitt't behali at if he had ftill beenin

Beauharndis, loA his life on the fratfold in fupport of carrying on between bit Imperial majeAy and Buona 

the principle* iti which he had Cfeen edjicaticj ; and parte on ib»t fubject. 

(he, with her two daughters, fuflerea eighteen months
l^.^:r_..._._. .._J_ »L r _ • • r 11 *'

MayT.
The public; have been a long time in expectation 

fpierre, for the crime of being bum of noble pa- to fee the vegetable paper (of draw) in the market;imprifonment under the fangu'.nary reign of Robe-
!*«.._.« /__ kL_ __!_- f I » i e . I l_

rents! and it appears by the report of a committee of the

May 3. houfe of .commons, on the printers and book-binderi 

The content* of ths Himburg mail due and re- petition, and the examination of MeflYs. Philips and

ceived yeA-rchy miy be fecn in a lothcr part of this 
pairr. Pafwan Ogbu on the 3-.h ult. defeated the 
Hofpxhr of WaHiuliia. Lord Elijm, whofc health

Sewrll, tlut the public and trade were difappointed, 
as it is .low about ten months fince an ad ot parlia 
ment pafTi-d granting favours to that manufacture;

ka* bsen impaired, is eonCi.irrahly recorcred, but re- mai.y thought it was an impofuiofl, and never would

leader. Every pcnepyric on him was 
every affcrtiun in hit favour extolled, and the

t and intercft of tbit was jufl fuch at it' the miniftcr had exerted hirfelf on 
the occafioo. _ [Jfbm, Pott.}

June 33.
Ycfterday arrived here, the Britilh packet Lady 

Hobart, captain Fellows, from Falipiuih, via Hali 

fax.
We an informed by a paiTtngfr in the ^cke t, that 

the prevailing opinion in Etgfland was, that the 
Grenville party would foon prevail, and tl.at Pitt 
would (hortly go into office 'gain as     :* n.iniftcr  
That the prefent administration w** daily growing 
more unpopular, and that new troubles were anti 
cipated. Trade wa* extremely dull, and a general 
gloom damped the fiirits of all claflci.

In the Britifh Roufe of commons the 6th Mr.', in 
difcufling the xkfinit^ve treaty, Mr. William Elliots 
took a view »f tbe aecefhon to Frei ch prwer, in tbe

port l\ite« \\\\ rn i urn to England, in which cafe Mr. 
Stratton will officiate us char ;e d'affxirs. The En- 
glilh troops that remain flill in Egypt, do not c-xccvd 
4000 men. Tlie exin-dition from H-illaud to B.iuvia

be broiiglu to Ii lit ; but we have now feen famplet tcquifition of Louifiana, which, by giving them »

which (notwithftanding of a coarfe fort) are Kill of dominiop over the river Miflinippi, iuvefted hem

much fupcrior Arrngth and texture than any paper with a dangerous influence over the North- Amerk.ui

made of rag> Much praife is due to the patentee,

will fail in July, a;\d Hie f'jindrQn'fcr the Mcditcrra- and others concerned, that their firU atttmpt it not to

nean, under admi.ml 
fl«M of

Wimer,' will confift of, fcveu

flatus particularly Kentucky, which was knnwn not 
to oc much attached to the union, and which, fruin 
Wie connexion of itt trade with the MifTifTippi, it 
would not, perhaps, be difficult for French intrigue 
to feduce from the Federal JJoion, and attach :o 
Louifiana. The honourable gentleman condiidrd 
with moving, " That an addreb (honld be prelcnt'4 
to his majcAy, praying that a copy of thr treaty cnn.

make in a new mill, and by IK-W machinery, fuperfine

^ pup.*r ; but by what we have feen, they will be able 

There have Ven fomr dangerous commotions in to make the ArongeA and moA laAuig paper that ever 

Sicily, a Aiort timr before tlie aflVmhlintf of the Aatei. has been produced. 

There arc rtiporta th:it very great changes nuy be May 8. 

txpecVd in tlut iflinj, ani el,i.xi.illy th.u a jjieit It has been erroneoully ftated in a public, paper, ....._

leduaion will be mule in the number of Sicilian that palfportj are no longer necrffary for foreign- eluded at Badajos, brtween France and Portugal, 

convents, which are now.it it cllimaicd, in pof- crs to enter this country. The alien aft is Aill Ihould be laid before the boufe." 

felTion of. one third of all *)ie land* An the king- in force, and no alteration in that refpeft hat takes On the 18th of April the luperb fhro La Repub. 

dom. ' « . place. ' »'"jue Francaife, of 118 guns, was launched at

* » the revolution, the name* of many of the Hochefort, amidft an immenfo concouife of fprc*

for tatort,' _   . .»*««*.   
ecYiont ----- June 84.

..-,-,.-.. .--. .......... _,............ ...... encourage ixncvolence, oy uomg nonour to the The vice-preudent of the United Statet, hie

feem a* if the n.injAer. will have occafmn to exi-rt benefaaor. Tliefc revofationtry appellation* are to be daughter, and Mrs. Neibitt, arrived here yeAoday 

all their eloquence and Arenfttli to maintain the p->- abnliihcd, and the original namet- reAored. from CharlcAon, in the brig Comet. As the brig 

pularity of th.it important mrafurr. The noble lord All accounts from Prance agree that the French patted Governor's Idand the fort faluted her with 16

May 5. . During the revolution, the names ot many, ot - 1

From the Jpecjmen gnen by lord Grenville in laA mililic hulpitals, 8tc. in France, were changed

night's debate ol' ntv.\w;rou» groomlr etjx»ir which the TrrHers, which tehdrbr"{6 deAroy thofe recollefti

definitive treaty of peace is t<> be combated, it flimild that encourage benevolence, by doing honour to

cuffiqns.
It WM to the effeft of a fperch of Mr. Windham ment.

that we owed vigorous mrat'ures which brought about The ._._ ,.._.. .._. ..  ---.. 

the couclufion uf peace ; hU I'pctch of Monday even- of the charter-houfe, iathe rooropf lord 

Ing was uncommonly brilliant and accute ; it remind- ceafed.

tUity more than tlie wisdom of the French govern- port, place, or illand in the Mtditrrra»»an, in t lie
•^ ' • «• r nl_J: _ _ - •!._ C.....' IX \m «. ̂  . n » f~*~~* • _ «>

WcA-Indiea, or the Spamfe Main j or frttm "ar.y

The lord chancellor has been elefted goTjrnor port, place, or ifland ia Africa or Amerie* between
 -- -  1} je. tne uopics i or from any other port, or pluce where 

coQtagiou* diforder prevails, or has recently prevailed.

d us of former day's, when the, tJents of both par- An artir.le in one of 'the laft French paper* fry*  together with their crews wd paffcn^tt, Sc 

we> lited y» be difplayed in oppofiiion to each other i w In a Utter which tbe yreftd«nt of tbe O. State* » aiwbe/ »t *»rt Johnfon, MM)   ^ia "too

minary fpeech" occupied the fpace' of between two and Fre'nch wines a",id brandies." It *as yellerday report- South«Carolina iffaed his proclamation on the 15th,

three hours. If fo much i' required in planting the ed that the Spanilh government had impofed a duty ftat'mg that lie had good reafon to fuppofe (from rr. ^

^Urle,,' when 'ihe^oannonade takes place thr fire 'of 15 per cent, on all Englifh jnanufaftures and cor port* officially made to bini) that a feve^of an alarm. ^

Tmift be tre.wmdoui. 'The general qu«-A*ioii wiH he lonial produce. Thit it the influenfie of France, «ng nature ejuAs in feveral port, of the Weft.lndint fc

debated In the houfe of commons on tlie llth, and which, by the mandaU of fovereign power, muti he theiefore, by virtue of the powers veAed in h.n .

In the houle of MS upon the Pith ; but it is «cprA- Italy, Spain, Holland, and alrooft all the markets of for that purpofe, orders and dire««, «' that all vtfltto

»d the details will be a Ipurce of very numerous dif- Euiope againA us. Thefe meafuret prpve the ho*, entering the-port of CharUAon from Cadit, or any 1 f

s.



ti

cliftance train half ^ mile from the fame, there to be 
detained until examined by the port phytician; and 
they are not to be releafed therefrom, or to be fuf- 
fered to depart from their moorings, until due pcrrnif- 
iion be given for their proceeding to the city."

The officers to whom is committed the execution 
of theft orders are called upon to be drift and punc 
tual ; and all perfons concerned are cautioned to go 
vern thcmfclves accordingly.

t R E N T O N, June 21. 
MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT. 

S Barnsborough, Gloucester county,
June 10, 1802.

On the 8th infiant, a ifleiancholy accident took 
place in this vicinity. Mr. Jeremiah Mahong, being 
exceedingly fond of his gun; taking it into his hand 
faid in a juke to his wife, come out and I will learn 
you to exercife ; upon which die took another gun 
into her hand that had been, without their know 
ledge, loaded by her brother in order to (hoot fome 
crows, which Ihe carelcfsly held in her hands, and 
v.-hen (he attempted to fnap it, it unfortunately went 
off, the whole load entered his head jud under hit 
left eye, and went out juft behind his right ear, and 
he fell lifelcfs at her feet. He was about twenty- 
three year* of age, and die about feventeen ; they 
had been married a fortnight the evening before. 
The diftreffing fcene is not eafily defcribed, a* an 
 uncommon fondnefs had fubfided between them. An 
inqued was held over the body, and the jury re 
turned their verdict, that his death was occafioned by 
the accidental diftharge of a gun in the hands of his

PHILADELPHIA, June 24. 
One of the mod eligible fituations in the United 

States for a great number of edablilhments to manu 
facture by water works and machinery, is that at the 
Maryland and Sufquehanna canal. In that place 
the white coal, cotton, and various tobaccoes, white 
wheat, Indian corn, and iron of the CheCapeake may 
be made to meet the flour, rye barley, hops, grain, 
fpirits, iron, horfes, beef, pork, mutton, butter, 
cheefe, boards, (bantling and other lumber of Penn- 
fylvania, and the pot-afh, pearl-adi, provilions and 
lumber of the wedern counties of New-York.

from our neigfioours   hence my father inferred that 
beer preferved from the difeafe.

" In the year 1745, when the Gloceder-Pomt 
meadows were in fwamps, the inhabitants of the vi 
cinity were all afflicted with the fame difeafe, and at 
that time my father cleared about 12 acres of the 
fwamp. It was then underftood that any man who 
continued in thofe grounds in the month of Augud, 
would certainly take that difeale ; and mod of the 
labourers employed there quit work at the end ot Ju 
ly and thole who remained after that time, were

ST. MAR Y's, (Geo.) June 2. 
By a gentleman arrived in town lad Sunday even 

ing, from Creek Nation, we are informed, that the 
 doted gen. Bowles has commiflioned a privateer under

\

the command of a captain Gibfon, of New-Provi 
dence which privateer captured a Spanidi veffel, 
bound from New-Orleans to the Havanna, loaded 

artillery, ammunition and flour; which prize ar- 
in Catahouchce river about the 1 It of May, and 

vrasVcondeinncd by Bowles. The provident diftri- 
'buted'xmongft his adherents; the privateer was for 
merly of New-Providence, but now fails under 
Bowlcs's "Kuikoggy flag. Captain Gibfon was for 
merly of tS» Lark privateer, of Providence. We 
are further imVrmed that Bowles intended an attack 
on St. Marks, having found two mortars, tec. on 
board of the prize/

BALTIMORE, June 23. 
The prefident of the Vnited States has rerognized 

citizen Sotin at commifiaty of commercial relations 
of the French republic for xljc Date of Georgia, to 
refide at Savanna; alfo, citi>n Jofrph Marie Le- 
qninio Kerblay, for the Hate of Xhode-Ifland, t» re- 
fide at Newport.

June 24.
Convention of the Medical and Cftirurgieal Fa* 

cultj of Maryland, at Baltimore, June 7:h, 
1802.

" Resolved unanimauslj,
" That a committee be appointed to prepare a 

fuitable teftimonial of rcfpeft to the memory of the 
late doc\or Richard 1. Duckett, and that the fee ro 
tary be furnilhed with a copy thereof for publica 
tion."

June 8th. The committee to whom was ycftcrday 
referred the commemoration of the late doctor 
Duckeit, report as follows:

" Died, November, 1801, of a long inflammatory 
fever, which he bore with the fortitude of a brave 
man. and the rcfuMiation of a chriftian^J^ic/jan//. 
D'tttair-M* I>» «v*~l*ririte-GZorgeT"cbunty, a mem 
ber of the mcdie.il board of examiners for the Wtft- 
ern (hore. The faculty (now in fi-ffion) have unani- 
mouQy agreed, as a trllimonial of refpedl for his 
memory, to exprefs on the minutes of the faculty 
their fincere regiet for the lofs of a man fo eminently 
entitled to their regard, both ai a diRinfruidied mem 
ber of the fame profeflion, and as an officer of their 
appointment."

NATHANIEL POTTER, Sec'rj
of the Medical and C.hirvrgical 

Faculty <y Maryland.

forced to leave it, one after another, as they took the 
difeale; excrpt only my father's gang, .which con 
fided of about twenty men, who continued their 
work through the whole fall without a tingle inftance 
of ficknefs among the whole. They were hired un 
der exprefs ftipnlations that they ihould drink no rum 
(which was the only fpirit then in common ufe) and 
he fupplicd them with good table beer, with a full 
allowance of luips in it. On a drift inquiry, the 
man who took the ague confefled, that be had clan- 
dedincly drank his morning's dram daily, and to this 
his indifpofttion was attributed, by the people unani- 
moufly. Efpecial care was taken that the men were 
kept dry at night.

" Thofe Who haVc tried the experiment to the 
fouthward, by drinking porter,.generally acknowledged 
its good effect; and 1 do not remrmher a fmgle in- 
flance among the many to whom I have recommended 
this regimen, who have not acknowledged that the be 
nefit derived from it was great, if not abfolute. On 
converfmg feme years ago with a gentleman from 
Canada, I learnt that a decoction of hops was there 
confidcred, at that time, as a fpccific for the ague, the 
epidemic of that country."

VACCINE INOCULATION.
From the member* of the jury of health, and the 

medicinal committee of the department of Somme, 
to his excellency lord Cornwallis, the minider pleni 
potentiary «f England for the congrcfs at Ami 
ens. , 

Mj Lord,
The jury are condantly occupied with whatever 

relates to the prefervation of man. Vaccination has 
judly called forth their attention, and in the courfe 
of the year, a great variety of experiments have 
therefore been made here, upon more than six hun 
dred persons. .

The firft magidrate of this department has given 
every encouragement to our trials ; and the difcovery 
which has beerr made in your country, has been 
damped in ours with the feal of infallibility. The

Convention of the Medicsl and Chinirp-irai r
of Maryland, at Baltimore, June isoa r 

The fallowing gentlemen fubmitted to an 
nation of the Medical Board of Examiners """l 
are licenled to practice phyfic and furtrtrv  ' , 
(late: * ^ m ^ 

Frederick Henry Shuman, M. D. 
Grafton Duvall, M. o. 
Hugh Whiteford, M. D. 
Richard Bowie, 
     Read, 
George W. Black.

NATHANIEL POTTKH, Secretary Of the 
Medical and Chirurgical Faculty Of 
Maryland. ' UI

vaccine is now proved to be a prefervation againd the 
finall-pex. This can no longer be doubted. Eng 
land, my lord, hat the honour of this difcovery; we 
have received the vaccine from your phyficians. The 
friends of fcience never interrupt their fraternal in- 
tercourfc ; and while their governments wield their 
thunder of war, to decide their political conteds, 
men of literature always remain in peace. The vac 
cine which has been lent here, has taken root; we 
have repeated the experiments of the immortal Jen- 
tier, and we have found them correct. Other expe 
riments, which we have indituted, confirm the jud- 
nefs of hit conclufions, as well as what has been pro 
mulgated by Pcarfon, Simmons and Woodville; and 
the fortunate difcovery made in Gloucederdiire (hall 
triumph for ever here.

A medical gentleman informs of the following ef 
ficacious method of driving away ran: Take the 
cxpreflVd juice of the dalk of leaves of the deadly 
night-ihade, and make it into a foft pade with oat. 
meal «r wheat flour, place it in the holes or tracts 
which the rats frequent, and though they will not 
eat it, yet it is fo difagreeable to them, that they 
will inOantly leave the premifes.

Died, April 26, in Poultney-dreet, Bath, England, 
aged 79, the rev. E. Nelfon, rector of Bumham 
Thorpe, Norfolk, and father of the gallant lord vif- 
count Nellbu.

June 25.
Singular Sentence.

Take tl* Trench words, " revolution Francaise," 
(Fixnch revolution) and take therefrom the letter* 
which, compofe the word «' veto," that being all the 
authority which the king had from the beginning of 
the revoKition until hit death : the lettert that will 
thcn._rc.n>ai» W UI ivtks  .fc.tf»i»wdrr>-/ <-  »  Citrre la 
fnira" a Coifican will finifh it. 

June 26. '
A letter from Martinique, dated June 3d, fay», 

" Ban*4tcrrc has ai length furrcndcred to the French 
arms."

The National Intelligencer of yederday fays, M A 
refpectable character at Cape Francois writes, under 
date of the 12th June, that a malignant difeafe con 
tinues to rage there, with fuch peculiar violence on 
individuals jud arriving, that every one attacked died. 
The other parts of the colony were not fubjedted to 
'" Mr. Defperous, the chief judire, represented to

•MH Jl"" A^ • • t. «-•" fc-_ 'A. • ?*/^. • Jl t . • I —

ANNAPOLIS, June lr
WE are authorifed to ftute, that HORATIO 

R1DOUT, Efquire, has confented to be a landidjt 
at the next election of delegates for Anne-Arundd 
county. f\

A NEW PUBLICATION ~"~ 
OF

ORIGINAL MUSIC.

AMBITIOUS to receive and retain the patron. 
a^e of a liberal and difcerning public M r 

DUPOhT rcfpccAfully informs thr ladies and gtul 
tlcnien of Annapolis, and its vicinity, that he l,u 
pub lifted a book, entitled, The Uuited Slates Comirj 
Dances, with figures and accompaniments for tZ 
PIANO FORTE; alfo a new fet of COTILLONS, 
 with figures, called after the American navy. Cc,^ 
poled by Mr. Duport, profeffor of dancing, and oriw 
ginal compofcr -of eadrieU in America, and no* re- 
Tiding at his houfe in Ead-dreet, Baltimore. Tb* 
mufic books to be had at the printing-office 

June 29, 1802., ' '

In CHANCERY, June 29, 1802. 
The creditors of William Biggs, deceased,

against 
The attorney-general.

THE faid creditors apply, by their bill, for a de 
cree directing the fale of the real tdate of the 

faid William Biggs, for the payment of his juft 
debts ; they (late, that the faid Biggs died inteftate, 
without leaving any known heir capable of inheriting 
his faid edite, and the chancellor having, from his 
own knowledge, reafon to believe that the faid Btgjs 
hath died without any fuch heir, it is thereupon ad 
judged and ordered, that the complainants caufe a 
copy of thi* order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette three times before the twenty-third day of 
July next, to the intent that all perfons may ha« 
notice of the application of the (aid creditors, and 
that any perfon who may conceive himfelf interfiled 
may be warned to appear here in perfon, or by a fo- 
licitor, before the tenth day of September next, to 
(hew caufe why a decree Ihould not pafs as prayed. 

True copy,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to Prince-George's county 
court, at next September term, for a commiffion 

to mark and bound the following tracts and parts of 
tracts of land, viz. a tract called the WIDOW'S Pea- 
CHA'SE, it being part of a tract of land called 
RiLET'S RANGE, alfo a tract .called DUCK- 
NAN'S EMPLOYMENT, it being alfo pit of the 
tract called Rilcy's Range, a tract called Mooa's 
CULTIVATION, a tract called FABMER'S CUI.TIV*. 
TION, and my part of a tract of land called STmrr, 
agreeable to the acts of aflembly for marking ami 
bounding lands.

COMfORE-JHJVALL. 
June 10, 1802.

r OTICENOTICE is hereby 
intends to apply to

A specijc for the prevention of the ague, it cnn. 
lained in the following extract of a letter from 
a gentleman in Lancaster, to h'it correspondent in 
'Philadelphia.

' " About 70 year* ago, my father redded at Had. 
donfield, in Gloucelter county, New-Jcrfcy, at 
which time UK fever- and. ague was general, if not 
univerfal, jIMhat little town and its .vicinity, cxcapt 
only in my father's family, which eCcaped for many
years. He was a brewer, and his whole family were 
rrdricted from th« ufe of (pints of any kind ; but 

allowed good table beer, without attention to ~we.re
\\ t

it. j ..,........_
be a mafTdf the'rnoft 'diftinguifhed talents, and of 
eminent virtue, had alfo died ToutTaint, with his 
(taff, had been arreded by general Brunei, com 
mandant at Gonaivet, and put "on board a frigate 
momently expected at the Cape. Chridophe had 
beert- ordered to repair to the Cape, but had dif- 
obeyed the order. DefTalirtes, » black, was at the 
Cape, and the public opinion was in favour of.naming 
him infpr ctor of the cultivators, as he was fuppofed 
the bed fitted of all men in the ifland to re-eflablifh 
good order among the negroes. The aflembly of the 
landed proprietor* had held their fecond feflipn, and

given, that thr fubfcriber 
to the next Calvert county

court, for a commiffion to mark and bound part of a 
tract of land called Sw IN SIN'S REST, lying in fiid 
county, .^gutcajbl? «.c =.-. z£i «/? jrtTcmotf in'iucrfcafe 
made and proyded. ft

ft* J/O ELIZABETH DARE. 
Calvtrt couurfy; July I, 1802.

* | "'HIS it to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
JL Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained from the 

orphant court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letter* of adminidration on the perfonal eftale 
of GEORGE SH1PLEY, late ot Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed; all perfons having claims.againd 
the (aid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame,' with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the fird day of November next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid edate. Given under ay hand >ku firft day 
of July, 1802. /S** y/7?

.DUNCAN SHIPLEj^uminiftrator.^

THERE it at the plantation of JASPER E. 
TILLY, at South river ferry, in Anne-Aiun- 

del county, taken up at, a dray, a dark brown 
HORSE, about thirteen handt high, with a M| 
ftar in his forehead, appear* <o have been (hod allappear*

rather lowround fometime ago, it i natural pacer,. - - ...  .. ..,_.._ in flelh, hat no perceivable brand, and it fuppofed to i to the new organisation of the colony was expefted to be about feventeen or ciehteeit veart of »g*. Thequantity. -IJ,e,e two circumiunce, were the tate place iu a few day*. No troop, had Sived at owne lyTa^ hi*^ agi?n oiJov^ Jjrojerty'a^ only onc» m nbxV our family differed ur their Irvmg UK Cape." paying charge"
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Fifty Dollars Reward.

M
ADE their efcape from the fubfcriber, on hit 

way to the Tcnneflce date, two negro men, 
DAVID and SAM. David is of a yellowiflt com 
plexion, about twenty-five years of age, five teet fix 
or eight inches high, it is fuppofed he is in the neigh 
bourhood of Annapolis, as he was feen there a few 
days pafl. Sam is a likely young black fellow, about 
twenty-four years of age, five feet fix inches high, 
he ii Vufpefted to be in the neighbourhood of major , 
Thomas1 Snowden, as he has a wifr at Mr. John 
Thomas's. Whoever takes up the faid fellows, and 

them in any gaol, fo that 1 may get them 
(hall receive the above reward, or TWEN- 

..VE DOLLARS for either of them, which 
be paid if information be given to JOHN BF.ARD, 

near Annapolis.
STEPHEJ^I BEA-iy^ Jun.

fecures 
a rain,

June 28 _____

/"lOMMITTED to my cu'ftody, as a runaway, 
V>t on the 19th inftant, a negro man wlio lays his 
name is JOE, and b< longs to JAMES WHITE, of 
Bourbon county, in the Hate of Kentucky, from 
whom he ran away in January laft. Joe is a likely 
black fellow, five feet eight inches high, about twcn- 
ty.feven years of age, has had his ears marked, has a 
teltantent in which he fays he can read, and Tome paper 
partly wrote on, which he fays he wrote himfelf; his 
tlosthing is an old brown linen (hirt, olrl blue cloth 
troufefs, and blue cafimer Ihort breeches, all very 
much worn. His mafter is requeued to take him 
away, or he will be fold for his prifon fees and other
charges*  

- THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles county, Maryland.

UNITED STATES LOAN-OFFICE, 
STATE of MARYLAND, June 2, Ia02.

I CERTIFY, that it appears by the books of 
my office, that on the 23d day of April, 1792, 

a certificate, No. 631, for five hundred and thirty- 
three dollars and thirty-three cents funded fix per 
cent, dock, bearing intereft from the fird day of 
April, 1792, was m*ued in the name of IGNATIUS 
PF.RHT, of Virginia, which fum was placed to his 
credit on the books in faid office, and that he dill 
remains a creditor on faid books for the above-men 
tioned fum.

  B. HARWOOD, Com.
NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber depofited the certificate above- 
mentioned about five- years ago with the late doctor 
Robert Pottenger, of Prince-George's county, and 
fince his death it cannot be found, and has been lod, 
perhaps from inattention. All perfons are hereby 
cautioned againft receiving it.

IGNATIUS PERRY.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Monday lad, on the road between 
Baltimore and Annapolis, a red MOROCCO 

POCKET-BOOK, containing fundry papers, a- 
mongtt which was a note drawn by Wm. C. Wil 
liams, dated 3 April, 1802, payable in 60 days, for 
600 dollars; as the payment of faid note is (topped 
it will be ufclefs to the finder ; the book further con 
tained fifteen dollars in bank notcf, which will be 
given as a reward to any perfon who (hall deliver it, 
with its contents, to the printer hereof.

May 18, 1802.

JuneS ' 1802.

MUSIC.

AN
 FOB SALE,
ELEGANT FINE TON'D

PIANO FORTE.
Inquire of Mr. REINAGLE, at Mrs. BRYCE'S.

J
HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary- 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 

Aruiviel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
lion on the perfonal eftate of JULIET BREWER, 
Ute of Anne-Aru'ndel county, deceafed ; all prr- 
funs having claims againd the deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber< at or before the twenty- 
fifth day of November next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand this 25th day of May, 1802. 

>&*  NICHOLAS JOYCE, Adminiftrator.

To be R E N~T E D,

THAT commodious Jwclting-houfe, lately oc 
cupied by WALTER Out.ANY, Efq; in this 

city, to which belongs an excellent garden, out 
houfes, 8u. For terms apply to Mr. ADDISON, 
now in poilclTion of the premiles, or to

R. K. WATTS. 
Annapolis, May 17, 1807.

JAMES JVVILLIAMSON, 
SADDLER, ,

INFORMS the citizens of Annapolis, and the 
public in general, that he has commenced bufi- 

nrfs in Corn-Hill-ftrect, and will carry on the fad- 
dlcry bufinefs in its various branches, and as it is his 
fixed refolution to attend to the duty of his profeT- 
fion has a flattering hope he (hall meet with encou 
ragement. Orders from the country (hall Lave punc 
tual attention.

Annapolis, May 28, 1809.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

years of age, five feet high, he is a blark fellow, and 
Hammers when fuoken to, he is an artful villain, and 
on the left or right moulder is a mark by a burn 
wlien a child ; had on when he went away, a lonij 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an nfiiaVig 
Ihirt. I fuppoCc he is harboured by hit fathcr who 
belongs to Walter Clagrtt, in Anne-Aruiuld county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up laid frllow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I miiy get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISHA'.- 
N. B. I forewarn all perfons fiomharbouring faiJ 

fellow on their peril.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the 30th of 
V>! April, a (lout black fellow, by the name ot 
ISAAC, who fays he belongs to SAMUEL MAR 
SHALL, living in Loudon county, Virginia, he is about 
25 years of age, 5 feet 0 or K) inches high, (hews 
his teeth very much when he laughs, and wears hi* 
hair queurd ; his cloathing an ofnabrig (hirt, kerfey 
jacket and troufers, and has a large tear on his left 
ankle. The owner is requeded to come and pay hit 
fees, and take him away, or he will be told for them. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

June 6, 1802.

HE fublcnber has (applied himfelf with the 
_ following articles of DRUGS and MEDI 

CINES, of the bed quality, which he will fell in 
fmall quantities, viz.

Red and yellow bark, carter oil, glauber's falls, 
opium, magnefia, fago, Goulard's extract, Ander- 
fon's, Scott's, and H. Wilkins's anti-bilious pills; 
alfo a few lancets.

He has added to his alfortment of dry goods, IrifX 
linens, brown ticklenburgs, brown Irifh dowlas, di 
mities, boy's and men's felt hats, fultians, &c. &c. 
which he will fell remarkably low for cafli.

WILLIAM WILKINS. 
Annapolis, June 10, 1802.

By virtue of a decree of the chancery Court of tliii 
date, bearing date the eleventh day of November, 
eighteen hundred and one, for the fale of the rsjal 
edate of MART LYLKS, late of Calvert county, de-' 
ceafed, in which the fubfcriber is appointed truftee 
for making fale thereof, notice is hereby given, 
that the faid real eftate will be offered at PUBft&C 
AUCTION, on Thurfday the 22d day of July 
next, at THOMAS T. SIMMONS, living on thst 
preraifes, to wit :

PART of a traft of land, lying in Calvert coun 
ty, near the Ferry Landing, on Patuxent river, 

called RED HALL ; alfo part of a traft of land, 
adjoining the aforefaid land, called LONG LANE, 
containing in the whole about 231 acres; this land 
is well adapted to the cultivation of Indian corn, to 
bacco, and fmall grain, and has force meadow ground 
on it, with a fufficient quantity of wood . to fupport 
it for many years ; the improvements are, a dwelling, 
houfe, with a cellar and garden, a kitchen, with a - 
cellar, a tobacco houfe, and all other convenient out 
houfes, all of which, with very little expence, can. 
be pilt in complete repair j likewife on the faid pre- 
mifes there is an excellent apple orchard. A more 
particular difcription of the above land has been 
deemed unneceflary* as thofe inclined 19 purchafe 
will have an opportunity of viewing them, but a 
careful furvey will be made, and the plat will be 
fhewn at the day of fale. The fale will commence 
at I o'clock, P. M. .The purchafer or purchafers 
muft give bond, with fecurity, to the fubfcriber, as 
truftee, foi paying the purchalc money, with intereft, 
within fifteen months from the time of fale, and upon 
obtaining the chancellor's ratification of any fale to 
be made, and upon the receipt of the purchafe mo 
ney, the fubfcriber, as truftee, by a good deed in 
dented, will give, grant, bargain, anil fell, releafe 
and confirm, to the purchafer or purchalVrs, and his, 
her, or their heirs, the land to him, her, or them 
fold, that is to fay, all the right, title, intereft, and 
eftate, therein and thereto, which hath defcended 
from the faid Mary Lyles, drceafed, to her heirs 
mentioned in the petition, wHch is referred to in the 
faid decree, and upon the due acknowledgment and 
recording of the faid deed, the purthafer or pur- 
chafers, his, her, dr their affigns, (hall thereupon be 
entitled to the faid lands fo conveyed to his, her, or 
their only ufe, free, clear, and difcharged from 
claims of the defendants in the faid decree referred 
to, or any of them claiming by, from, or under the . 
deceafed, mediately or immediately.

The creditors of the deceafed Mary Lyles are 
hereby notified, that they are to exhibit to the chan- 
cerv office their refpective claims, with all the proofs 
and vouchers to eftablilh the fame, within three 
months from .the afore laid day of fair.

THEODORE HODGK1N, Truftee. 
CaUen county, June 24, 1802. 4

nnHK meeting. of the SOCIETY of the CIKCIN- 
1. "ATI, which Hands adjourned to the fourth of 

July next, (it being Sunday,) the members thereof 
we refbecUully informed, that the faid meeting will 
be held « Mr. EVANS'S tavern, in Baltimore, on 
Monday the 5th of July next, at 11 o'clock, in the 
forenoon; the mrmbrrs of the faid focicty are re- 
Suelled to give their attendance. 

By order,
ROBERT DENNY, Sec. 

__Ann«polii, jnn -

20th of July next, will be EX- 
SALE, for rtady CASH, at

.On Tuefday the
POSED uv PUBLIC
JOMM WOODAHD'S tavern, on Elk-Ridge,

ALL the trafts or parcels of land, whrreon 
Charles Hamraond, of. Charles, now lives, 

""ed, Stpttmber the \4th f 1739, / « « torn John 
aammond, «*, oj John, containing fix hundred and 
anuT *Crei' and yWJ''"'°«» containing thirty acn-s, 
r^w* I"8"* "*"' one ncKro woman, and three
of'M 1' "* hcad of horfe!' one cart > »nd te" >'"d 
w black cattle, taken in execution as the property of
_"j** L ** HA*MOND, of Charles, by virtue of a
 " of/in fatias out of Anne-Arundel county

« the fuit of WILLIAM ALEXANDER.
HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 

Aimc'Arudcl county.

KENNEDY,
Carver, Gilder, and Looking-Glafs Manu- 

fa&urcr, No. a, Noith Gay-Urcct,
Baltimore.

T) ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants of 
XV Annapolis, that he executes all kinds of orna 
mental carving and gilding looking-glafs and picture 
frames, gerondoles, brackets, window cornices, gilt 
chairs, tables, lie. He has erected tables for the 
polifliing and filvermg of old J^i&sg-jI'JIfc, Ttbich 
will in every rcfpecl render them equal to new. He 
flatters himfelf, frqm the encouragement he has al 
ready received from feveral inhabitants of Annapolis, 
that he will be enabled to give that general fatisfac- 
tion, which will be the height of his ambition, to 
accomplifli which no-exertion on his part dull be 
fparrd. He has, for their greater convenience and 
more correctly receiving their orders, appointed Mr. 
J. Shaw to receive their commands, which will be 
executed at his general prices, which are the lowed 
Philadelphia. The greated allowance made for old 
looking-glaffes in exchange. %J^

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away fronjjhe fubfctiber, living 4hPrince~- 
Gcorge's county, near Patuxent Iron Works, 

on the fird inftant, a negro man named "ISAAC, 
about thirty years of age, five feet eight or nine 
inches high; he is black, has very red eyes, a down 
look, a fear on the top of his head, about the fixe of 
a dollar, where no hair grows, (loops in his fhoulders; 
he went off in his common working cloathing, but- 
it is probable he may change his drefs and endeavour 
to pal's as a free man; he was purchafed in Charles 
county, where it is probable he will be harbourtd. 
Whoever will take up the above negro, and deliver . 
him to the fubfcriber,- or fecure him in any gaol, 
(hall be entitled to the above reward, paid by ^ 

Ma/ 10, IW3., V $ICHAUD SNOWDttttsM

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the 
20th of July next, at JOHN WOODAHD'S tavern, 
on Elk-Ridge, for ready calh, .the following pro- 
pert)-, to wit:

ALL the traft or.parcel of LAND, whereon 
John Woodard now lives, known by the name 

of SPURRIER'S TAVERN, one negro boy called 
HARFORD, one roan horfe, and one bay ditto, taken 
at the fuit of John T. Worthington, againd John 
Spurrier, by virtue of a writ of fieri facias to m« 
directed out of the general court of the wcftern more 
of Maryland, and one out of Anne-Arundrl county 
court, at the fuit of William Taylor. The fale to 
commence at 12 o'clock.

At the fame timr and place, will be fold, for cafli, 
 ne negro boy, and one horfe, taken by virtue of a 
writ of Jitri facias out of Anne-Arundel county 
court, at the fuit of William Taylor, ufe of Henry 
Howard, againft John Hammond.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

NOTICE.
HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained letters of adminjftration on the per 

fonal eftate of THOMAS N. STOCKETT, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, all perfons having
c!«4>». «g5i7.ft t'*»sr»•"«•««»*«•««»• ii»w-»IWtit>jr ••rriViitf^K'lo
exhibit the Tame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, and all perfons indebted to the faid de 
ceafed are requefted to make immediate payment.

MARY STOCK ETT, Adminiftratrix. 
June 22, 1802.

LOST,
Suppofed by Lending,

THE LAWS of MARYLAND from 1777 to 
1783, both inclufive, in one volume A return 

of them will much oblige
. F. GREEN.

i-'Twenty Dollars Reward.

;^;^i£s''^
-•' 'Mi,,; ''

STOLEN, from the.fubfcriber's plantation, near 
_ Mr. Baldwin's tavern, Prince-George's count)1 , 

on the llth inftant, a gray GELDIN^about 10. 
or I) years old, and 14 hands high,Tie W%andforoe 
and delicately made, paces, trots, and 'gallops, and 
is a pleafant faddle horfe; he has a thin mane, a 
fwitch tail, and is low in flcln, having ploughed all 
the faring. The above reward will be.paid to an/ 
perfon who will apprehend the thief, fo that he b« 
brought to jtifticr, and who will deliver the horfe t* 
me ; eight dollars will be paid for, the horfe alone,

_ A DUVALt, 
June 14, 1809.

,
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IMPORTANT,
A frefh I'tipply of the "following

VALUABLE MEDICINES
Are received from the Patent and Family Medicine

Store of Lee k Co. Baltimore,
;; And for fale, by

GIDEON WHITE, 
At his (lore, who is appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis.
DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, 

A sovereign remedy fur colds, obstinate coughs, asth 

mas, sore throats, and approach ing consumptions,

To parents who may have children afflicted with the 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery is of the firl\ magnitude, as it is 
an immediate relief, checks the progrefs, and in 

a Ihort time entirely removes the mod cnicl diforder 

to which children are liable, the Elixir is To perfectly 

agreeable and the dofc Ib I'mall, that no difficulty 

arifei in taking it.

From LUTHER MARTIN, Esq; attontej-general
of the Slate of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
I comply with your requed in dating my opinion 

of Hamilton'* elixir It has been ufed in my family 

for two or three years part, with uniform fuccefs,

 whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar i.omplaints have 

rendered medicine nccelTary I have myfclf found it 

an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 

ful and troublefome affccYion of the bread, accom 

panied with forenefs and with obdru&ed and difficult

 breathing.
On thefe accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 

Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and dc- 

ferving public attention.
LUTHER MARTIN.

Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-llrect, Baltimore, was

 cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 

complicated diforder occafioned by a fevrre cold 
caught feveral months ago He breathed with the 

greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weakrn- 

- ing I wean when he attempted to walk any didance, and 

his voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 

could only attempt to whifper ; he has been upwards 

of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 

dcliret to give this public tedimony in favour of this 

invaluable medicine.

Diu HAMILTON 1 * GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fyecdy relief and permanent cure of the various com 

plaints which rei'ult from diflipated pleafures juvenile 

indifcretions-p-refidence in climates unfavourable  

the confthution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

ntoxication, or any other dedru&ive intemperance to 

the unfkilful or exorfTwc ufe of mercury the difeafes 

peculiar to fernalui, at a certain period of life bad 

laying* in,~ttc. tec.
And u proved by long and extenfive experience, 

to be abfolutely unparallcd in .the cure of

t>ie ufe of one bottle reftoreJ her to her xilual (late of 

health and drength. JOHN HOOVER.
Sworn and fubfcribed before Ebencatr Ferguson, 

Efqj one of the judices of the peace for Philadelphia 

' countyt

dten aflifted with worms, I procured a. box for the 

ule of my family, to try, whether by means of this 

medicine, I might be enabled to cam a point, which 

to accomplifti, different other meaii* had proved abor 

tive. My eldeft boy had a very fickly appearance 

wa» very redlefs at night, grew leaner from time t» 

time ; in fhort, he fermed to be in a precarious lUle 

of health, which would ji eld to nme of the medicinetHAMILTON'S WORM DKSTROYtNO L'bZENGr.S.

Which have within four years pad cured upwards _...__ 

of onf hundred and twenty thousand pcrfons of both admintttered, until 1 gave him two doles of lotengts, 

iexes, of every age, and in every fituation, of va- agreeably to the directions, which carried off a fub

J dance to all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clof 
infpeflion quite replete with very fmall living »ni. 
inals. Not one ot that fort of worm* which

Nervoui dlforder. 
Confumptions 
Lownefj of fpirits 
Ix>ft of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hyftcrical affection* 
Inward weakneffes 
Seminal weaknefTes 
Tluoralbus (or whites) 
Barreneft 
In cafe, of extremity

Violent cramps in the 
domach and back

Indigcdion
Melancholy
Gout in the (tomach
Pains in the limbs
Relaxations
Involuntary emiflions
OhfUnatc gleets 

| Impotenry, tec. Sec. 
where the long prevalence

I
.I Jt -iiiii'sjiit1 I' .- •. ••

and obftinacy of difcafe has brought on a general 

impoverifhme'nt of the -fydem, "e'xceffive debility ot 

the whole frame, and a waiting of the flelh which no 

nourifhinent or cordial could repair, a perlevcrance in 

£he u(e of this medicine ha* pet formed the mod ad"- 

Itifhing cures.

HAMILTON'S 
LSSRPXK Ann Exr*/.cr or Mu\rAKn, 

A fafe and .effectual remedy fur gout, rlicuinatifm, 

palfey, fprains, bruil'cs, pains in the face'and neck, 

Sec. .And has performed more cures in the above 

complaints, than all the other medicines ever before 

made public.
from Dr. Wralherburn.

Gentlemen,
I purchafed at your (hop the preparations you call 

Hamilton's Essence or Extract of Mustard, which 

I -believe has perfectly -removed a chronic rheu- 

matifm (of that kind named fciatica, or of the hip 

joint) under which T had laboured for a long time, 

and which had baffled every article in the Materia 

Medica, and every mode of treatment icteived into 

practice for. the cure of thi* obdinate difcafe. .If 
y»u think this letter ufcful you arc at liberty to nuke 

it publst, Yours, tec.
, P. WRATIIERHURN.

, JOHN HOOVER, rope-maker, South Second- 

rj*1*"» between- Mary and Chridian-dreet*, Philadel 

phia, voluntariiy'*milc<'th oath is follows, namely , 

that his wife Mary Hoover wa* fo feverely afflicted 

with* violent rheumatiim, very dangeroufly fituated, 

the confequrjice of a fevere rold after lying in, as to 

be rnnfijj(|l'to her bed for feveral weeks, and to**. a,C 

length Kduccd to the melancholy apprehenfipn of re 

maining a cripple for life, notwithfUnding the mod, 

refpectable medical advice was followed, and every 

probable remedy attempted i when . feeing feveral 

cafe* of cures performed by Hamilton's EuVnce and 

Extract of Mudard, they vyenr procured from Mr*- 

Rirch, No. 17, South Second-ftreet. The fiift ap- 
enailed htr to walk acrbf* the room, and

- ~ - r  -  - -]   Q   j   -      _ - _- ^ ,

rious dangerous complaints anting frem worms, and 

from obllrudttons or foulnefs in the domach and 

bowels.
This medicine bears no analogy whatever of fimilar 

title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 

violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 

of this remedy is it* being fuited to every age and 

conditution ; contains nothing but what is perfectly 

innocent, and is fo mild in its operation that it can 

not injure the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the 

tendered infant of a week old, mould no worms exid 

in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 

the domach and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 

five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 

and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef 

ficacious in carrying off all grois humours and erup 

tions ; feverilh and bilious complaints, and are the 

fafed and milded purgative that can be ufcd on any 

occalion.
DESCRIPTION OF WORMS, 

Jfnd the symptoms t>r which they are known, 

WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly 

of four kinds, vir. the Teres or large round worm, 

the Afcaridcs or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 

or Ihort flat white worm, and lallly, the Taenia or 

tape worm, fo called' from its refemblance to tape  

this is often many yards long, and is full of joints- 

it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.
Among the fyrnptoms attending worms are, dif- 

agreeable breath, efpecially in the morning; bad and 

corrupted gums itching in the nofe and about the 

feat convullions and epileptic fits, and fometimes 

privation of fpeech, darting and grinding of the 

teeth in deep irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 

food, and fometimes voracious. Purging, with (limy 

and fueled dools vomiting large and hard belly  

pains and (icknefs at the domach -pains in the head 

and thighs, with lownefs of fpirits flow fever, with 

fmall and irregular pulfe a dry cough excelTive 

third fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 

and fometimes the face bloated and ttufhed.
Perfons afRi&ed with any of the above fymptorru, 

(hould have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 

Lozenges which have been condantly attended with 

fuccefs in all complaints fimilar to thofe above de- 

fcribed.
A dofe of thi* medicine given occadonally during 

the warm feafon, will erfec\ually prevent the vomiting 

and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 

annually dedroys rhoufands of the infant part of our 

cities. It i* likewife the milded and mod certain re 

medy fcnown, and has redored to health and drength 

a great number when in an advanced dage of this 

fatal complaint. Particular and plain inlirudVioni are 

given for every part of the neceiTary treatment in 

fuch rafes.
Children generally take this medicine with eager> 

nefi ; having a pleafing appearance, and an acreeable 

tade.
CASKS or Ctur.s.

('Selected from tliousands) tlie authenticity of which 

enjf person may ascertain, either ty letter or personal 

application.

worm* which ulual-
ly atflift children, came from him. Since that pe- 

riod he grew remarkably better in health, and though 

lean, has got a frelh and lively complexion. Upon 

different occafions I have ufed this medicine u i 

purging fubditute, and found it to anfwer exceed, 

ingly well, without bringing on belly-ache, or any 

of thole difagreeable fenfations, Ib often occafioned 

by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge thi> 

medicine to be, be Tides its main objeft, one of the 

mod falutary means for redoring lod appetite, and 

promoting a proper date of digedion, by carrying off 

that bilious fubtlance, which engenders (o much in- 

difpofuion both among children and adults.
1 am, Sir, your moll obedient fervant, 

JOHN MOLTHER.

DR. HAHM'S TRUE and GENUINE
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 

them root and branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fashionablt throughout

Europe,
As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 

bafts of other lotions) and of unparallelled efficacy, in 

preventing and removing blemilhes of the face and 

Ikin of every kind, particularly fieckles, pimple*, in 

flammatory rednefr, (curb, tetters, ringworm*, fan. 

burns, prickly heat, fee.
The Pei fian Lotion operates mildly, without im> 

peding that natural, infenfilike perfpiration which it 

eflential to health Yet its falutary elttls are fpeedy 

and permanent, rendering the Ik in delicately foft and 

clear, improving the complexion and redoring tl* 

bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 

countenance beautiful, and an aandlomc one more b.

TIE RESTORATIVE PO-WDEK  . 

' ¥OR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

. This excellent preparation comforts and ftrehgtberw 

the gun*, preferve* the enamel from decay, and 

cleanles and whitens the Uetk, by abCorbing all that 

acrimoniou* flime and foulnefi, which fuffered to ac 

cumulate, never fail* to injure and finally ruin them.

Dn. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

A Sovereign remedy for all dHeafes of the eye*, 
whether the effect* of natural weaknefs or of acci 

dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, dellumoni at 

rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never 

failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fiic- 

ceed the fmall-pox, meazles, and fevers, and wonder 

fully drengthening a weak fight. Hundred* have 

experienced itt^cjtcellent virtues, when nearly de 

prived of sign, w

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Innkeeper, on the 

Harford road^ten miles from Baltimore, began about 

20 months ago to be grievoufly afflicted with a tape 

worm, which increafed fad in fise and drength, fo as 

to excite the mod horrid fenfations by its writhing

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 

The only remedy yet difcovered which give* im 

mediate and lading relief in the rood (ever* in- 

dance*.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT 
FOR THE ITCH.

Which i* warranted an infallible remedy atone ap'
—^ *••**••**• »•'«- •••**•» nwi i »v» •vi*i«bi\jiia ujr ik* WIIVIIIIIK . i* t • m t nen.Ce *!.

motion* and intolerable pain., refembling the gnaw- f'»«««on, and may be ufcd with the moft perfect fafety 

in* and tearimr of hi* bowels, which derived him of by pregnant women, or on infant* a week old, not con-

gredient whatever, and U not accompanied with that 

tormenting fmart which attend* the application of

ing and tearing of hi* bowel*, which deprived him oC 

hit neceffary Aeep, and caufed fuch dreadful appre- 

henfion* u cannot be conceived but by one in a fi- 

milar fituatioru~.his appetite waded rapidly, and with 

that his drength, fo that he was unable to attend to any 

bufmefi-^when he heard of fome excellent cures per 

formed by Hamilton's worm loienges, he took a large 

 lijfs.^whjdi brought away about FOUR YARDS of

but a renewal of hi* pain* foon convinced him 

that this mondrous reptile had recovered its fird vi. 

gour .Application wa* made to Lee fc Co. for more 

of their medicine, with their advice from which re- 

fuited the total expulfion of his formidable enemy, 

in feveral pieces, which he  fuppofed to be SIX or 

EIGHT YARDS more. A few months have fince 

elapled, and Mr. Fuller is now in perfect health. 
The above facts are well known to a numerous circle 

of hi* neighbours,-yd himfclf will gratify any who 

may wifli to make further Inquiries on the fuhject. 

Although Hamilton}* worm lozenge* produce fuch 

powerful, effect*, when neceffary, -yr» -JsVy arr per., 

fectly innocent aud...»' ; 'A : r ibjjr operation of? the' 

human body, even taken in large dole*, as Mr. Ful 

ler will tfdify .their peculiar mild^ef* is abundantly 

evident in innumerable cure* of infants.

Communicated by Dr. John Spongier, Tark-tcnun, 
, '   Ptfiniyhonia. 

Letter from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 
tniniflcr of the Moravian church, in York-town. 

. '.   Tork, January 4th, 18O3. 

. Dear Sir,
. Dr. Haswlton't lotenges have been recommended 

TO m« u a vary aJetjoate meant for thr cure of chil.

oilier remedies,

ANODYNE ELIXIR. 

For thr care of every kind of head»achft

 -   - IKDl&Vk VEpKTABLE SPECIFIC,
A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a Certain di£e»Cc,u 

" An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure,

For the prevention and cure of bilious and malignant
feven,

ts RECOMMENDED 1 
D». HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.

The opcra|losv.of thefe pills i» perfeftly mild, fo a* 
to be ufcd Vitli Wlety by perfom, ir. every fituatiuii, 

and of every agt.
They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu. 

ou* bile, and prrvenU it* morbid fecretion* ^to re- 

dore ^nd menu the appetite ; to procure a ' free p^r» 
fptration,' and thereby pievnit ^J«ls,-wl»*«k.Me Ot«* 

of fatal confcquencei; a dofe never fails to remove » 
cold, if taken on its £rft appearance. " Thev are celer 

brated for removiuK habitual codivenefs, ficknef* al 

the Homsrh, and Tcvm headrache, arid 
taken by all perfont on a change of climate.

» TtenO'tlotk, 'A.' 
/\. 'vhier's eamp heir 
Turks, rtn a jdurfley 'to 
pjITert througli the "frm 
wire irrived at 'Ramil 
frtfhrd oUrfelvrs, and

in Artfc vHJagt named 
horfei.- At three, >.> 
town, cJHed Geba, fon 
Pbinftines. Ar"four *r 
the mbuflttins. At nil 
Filtfte're, wber>w«bait< 
tht gates of Jcrufalem,

JerufiTem is fituatt 
Nke >° amphitheatre, a 
rf'rery difficult ac'cel 

"high wall, having fqu 
ifunder, and is in cir 
Three o'clocV A. M. %: 
gitrs to* be opened 
were conducted to the 
ffft.

AHoot ten we waite 
feteivtd permifliort to 
tioned'in fcripture.   ' 
preter, with «n Eh^i 
ttph'med etery partic 
jurticoltrlv found tha 
mentioned in the 'boot 
nA. We rode cnif o 
Which, further to tb< 
TirtHli mrtfiine, frm 
which is btnlt on tr 
oter with Kb drTcrpU; 
into the valley of ^
 hich is the well whl
to hy OBT SlvKMJT. .
two large civet in 
tradition, the edncn'
 well. A rrnte to ^ 
fcpulchrt of Zachar 
tbe fpot on wtrich 
traces *f trie buildih 
fcew a rift hejip o' 
formerly part of the 
b the (epulchre o1 
ifcended Mount Oli 
ketnyed his made'. 
church of ATcenfio 
fcewn the place wht 
walking (St. Luke 
10,) when Ch'ifl »p
 n j tnd where the j 
ttt-Hearen. Welt. 
fepfllchre* wherr tbl 
m thefe are Teveral 
Thus ended the fee 

On the 3d rlay w 
Ht"«, piffed by a.

I
weHwjfrtJ, which i*' 
to the (hepl»erd«, c 
the French encan 
they invefted Tenif 
tomb of Rachel, 
flood, and which i 
fcemi At Bethlfri 
»eot of the <trd<r 
whece the .wife 
their offeiiuffi 
xonvent it the 
pf»e< Where Jhe a 
After tfiji w^ wei 
»any other bcri

n> 
to
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tftfn London
"TO JERUSALEM

Tten 6'tWk,'A.'K.'d<T»arte4 from'tile grand" 
J.'vhier'seamp heat Jaffa, with a guard of fist 

Turks, on a ]<Jurney 'to Terdfalem. 'At half paft ten 
pjlTcil through the "fmall village of Yoad. About 
twrlre arrived at Hamdh, where we flopped fend re- 
trtlhcd oUrfelvTs,'i»nd received fen additional .guard of 
fix A»abs. Crtntinu'ed' bur irturney till we arrived at

wTilchlieyfa^Kound, ana {hVaju* 'where the. crtkfs 
Ufa* -concealed,.till diTco'vered by Heleta, apd' the 
hdl* in which 'tHe crofs'is faid to .hjtve, flood at the 
crucifixion. The inline of the church is handfbipelt: 
inlaid 'with tort6ife well and toother of pearl, and 
has a "vfcry noble appearance. . ;» . v -

We left ihe church,'and ViGteid many 'otbeK nt- 
maikable placei in and about Terufalem, and particu 
larly the houfe, from the; roof of whic.h David fell to 
love with'Bathlheba, while'bathing, which U now the 
refidrtfee of the Turicifh Cadi. ; ' , . >

The Turkifli governor refiije*' In a, ftrong houfe,

in Arid) village named Alobar, whtre we baited our built.on the tpbt wbere 'Pontius Mate had a houfe. 

horfri. At 'three, ».'»f. patted the fuini df an old in the evening after being regaled with coffee? and S
pipe* took our leave of the governor, and it 5 o'clock 
in the rooming departed with our guides from Jerufa- 
I'.m, artd arrived at Jaffa in the evening, after a very 
pleafknt ride. .,-\

in'jconfequenccj'it to "prevent the fofnbifity of fiich v' 
miitake in future. '   .. ^     
v 'The old pictures belonging., to the cathedral of Su 
Pennis, have; been replaced, and the galleries »nd 
pifles ye refplendent withthe rich tapettry of the Go-

The cljjrs.^f'moral, and political'feience of tbs 
French inltitwte. .has .refblved that a gold medal, of 
five he&ograms, {lull be given to the author of th* 
befl cltay on the folfowing cjuefhon, to be delivered 
in before. {he .5th of April, I803..--1" Wbatv ha* 
beeo the influence, of the Reformation of-Luther on 
the Political Situation of the different States of Eu 
rope, and on the Progrcis of knowledge,." ,

The cjafs of literature'and fine; arts- ha* propofed 
this qutflion " What is the influence of painting

. ,
fame value as that given by the clafs of moral and 
political feience; . ^_. .,,. ..

town, cltled Oba, formerly a town belonging to the
Pbinftines. ArTwir entered the pafles that Irad into   --, _.-,,- - - .- p_._  - r   .  ~ „ t   

the mountains. At nine arrived at a village called I'.m, artd arrived at Jaffa in the evening", after a very on the. arts of commercial induOry? What advantage 

Filtfte'rte,wher^w« baited, and about midnight reached pleafknt ride.  .-.-. does the (late , derive from this influence, and what 

the (rates of Jeruialem, which were Aut. . ,  , '   . :<-. ,- - may oe Ml farther exp*aed from it ?'' The faine 

JerufaTem i» fituated .on a'ti exceedfrtg high hill, The 4Sd Highland regiment, quartered at Win- cUfsJias alfo propofed the fcllowiog rubject:--" A 

)il^ in amphitheatre, and is funtnindedhy mountains chefler and Southampton, fmce their return from critical examination of ^he Greek and Latin author* 

of very difficult ac'cefs. It 8 encompafled with a EgyT«i fpeak highly of the kiodnets and reTpeft *hp have.written Upon Egypt, from the earlieft timca 

high wall, having fquare towers, about thirty feet (hewn hy tta inhabitant* of th"efe towns to both otti- to the period of the Crufaaes.V The-prjres for the 

-     ' ' -' ---*--*--. -t . -L ._  « cersancTmen; to ufe their own l&ngutgr, u they be- bed effays upon, thefe two queflions ajre, to be. of tho

havo to us like brothers '."-^-an ackn«wledg«i^ent
truly honourable oil both. fide*. Indeed, of this
corps, 'feveral circumftances might be related to
evince that they are no- lefl remarkable for their ex.
femplary concVuft in private lite than, their gallantry,
In the tUld, and nevtt admit a bail man inW the re-
jrimerlt, were he the fined .tbtit ever ftepped. It is
rather UugJ>ablc. that fdme bf the French prifoners,
taken on the lift of. March at Alexandria, obferved,
that they IhouUi hot have come on fo badly on that
day had it hot been for the petticoat men with the
frbinttA ilotkingt. . .

Count Woronaow, who left this country fome
time ago, for RufCa, arrived at Cologne on the Blfl

  irtt. and continued his rout to Peterlburg. . . -
, We have more than once heard the epithet, of/or-

of uhfbrlunate to Mr. Pitt. Wife men will be> ay
tittle difpofed to adopt The one terfn at the other, in
their invidious implication..' By mere events,, exceot
 \fa'r.ai' they were neXeftarily the effects of public
meafUret, no ftatefman waiver yet fsirly eflimatecU
That rftlnf untoward circumRances. which no human
phldeflct could perhaps have, averted, marked the laU
ter years of Mr. Pitt's adminiflration, and thwarted
his wifefl meafures; we are by no means difjpofed to
$eriy ; but what he. could not prevent will never

fepulchre of Madona. ..From th'n place w« efface the recollection of the Splendid fervjces whichv 

ifcended Mmmt Ohi»e», at *he foot of which Judas '0 lhe courft of p long and brilliant adminiflration, 

ketnyed his mafler. 'At the top of the sjmount is-the ne actually rendered to his country. As to M». Ad- 

church of Afcrnfion. From .the church we wert elington, we fulpra that it mujl be to him a matter 

fcewn the place where the spodles were fitting and of perfect indifference what terni may bo applied to 

walking (3?. Luke, chap. 54, and S'. John, chap, his adminlltration, fo.lon^ as the refult of bu ,effoits 

10,) when Ch'ifl appenrerl to them after hjs refurrecti- I" a mofl arduous and trying fituation, fhs.ll prove to
be an increafe of happinefs and profperity to the. 
country who ft affairs be was called upon to di-

sfander, and is fn citcurnftrerice. about three "mites, 
Three o'cloti A. M. «ad leave froth-tHe paoha for the 
gttrs to* be opened Tar' «ur adrniHion, when we 
were conducted to the Greek Convent, and retired t* 

rrft. ' - ,   
About ten we waited orl the Turkifh gov«mpr, and 

received perrnifliort to vifit the remarkable places men 
tioned'in fcripture. .There being an F.ngltfh inter 
preter, with an Englifh tranflation of the Bible, he 
Ixph'med evefy parrttctilar plice as we patted, and we 
psrticnlsHv foiiod that thr drfcription of the city, as 
mentioned in the'book «f Nthemiah, was very, cor- 
«a. We rode our of the» rity tip Moilnt Zioh, on 
which, further to ibe'esflwafd, Handi a "handr«me 
Tartllh mofqnt, fwnrterly a Chriftiah Convent, and 
which i) buMt on the fpot *hef* Ouift ale the p«fT- 
over whh his d?Tdpl<«. .From thence we defcended 
into the valley of JehcjftpTrtit, »t ' the entrance of 
which is the well where,the tick find larria were heal- 
d hy our Saviour. , In the vatlef we pafred through 
two large cavet in rtie rocl, in wliich ictonding to 
tradition, the coUeribinr* bf king:~Sp1ofliofl ufed to 
iwetl. A Knh> to xhe weltward 6f. the cave*, it the. 
fcpulchre of Zachariut ; and a few' paces farther i« 
the fpot on which the temple wo built; but no 
traces *f the building at prefent exifl, though they 
 KW a vafl hejip ot rubifn pear th« fpot that wuf

»n j «tid wbere they flood when they faw him afcend 
ta-Heaven. WeRj>f the city, about mfnilf, are two 
^pulchres wherp the kings of j\idah were buried, and 
m thefe are fevertl apanmeats, about U feet fquare* 
Thm ended" the Tecond day.

Saturday's pofl conveyed to itjor^eheraj ^owater; 
colonel amtmandani of the Plymouth div.f.on of ma

On the 3d day we went from Jernfalem to Bethle- Hnes, the welcqme news of his majefty's 8^*c i°u*A in* 

"" paffed by a, convent at fome dilkance to the " " « - - ^- .  _. .

>»v<t, which i»'»he f^ot where the angels appeared 
to the fhepherds, clofe to which is the ground where

French encamped in their Irfl crnfade, whenthe
they invefHed Terufalem. Soon after we paffed the 
tomb of Rathel, vrhere Ramoth Gilead fortnerly 
flood, and which is about one mile north of Bcthlc- 
»CT»i At BethWvtirr we were conducted to a con 
vent of the rttder of Francifcans, 'huilt on the fpot 
where the.wife men of the eaft affcmbled to make 
tbeir offciiflpi to our Saviour. In the chapel of the - 
xonvent it th? fpot whtre Chrift wat bom, and the 
phei where ;l»e manVer flood on wfiitli be w>a, Jajd. 
After th^ »w wfre fnewn the grnttb of Jofeph, and 
many other bcrgd curiodties too numcro'^s>;o men- 
ti&*ul^ ,   - < /

i a fftnn fepuWnu wnert tftf children that 
by HMO£ »r» entornVxl; liVewife- the fa 
 Vftwdy o* St. Jrrnme. From rVthlehem

*e wtnt to' the villas^ of S«. Johtt, tl« birth place 
of S». ijoli» tlie- 'Baptift, where tnere \i a- convfcnt and
*ivety vhssidfbnst chwrth, tfefted on the very fpot
***Te *c wia-'bmn, over wWch'«» thii jnfctlptloi«7 "**' 
" «cakior-Jl»/hTW.A^tffcy fir.- '    - -

   .PHILADELPHIA, JuneSS. , 

  The legifhtnrfc of Pennfylvaoia, to encourage an 
inflitution, which promifes to become not only a lafU 
ing benefit to the citittris of Philadelphia, but to the 
public in general, have granted the ftate-houfe fot 
ft difplay of thr mufeum. , ;

The fabfcHber hsis now, at chnflderat'e exprnce} 
To arranged the- various natural iubjects ccmpofing 
his hitifeum, that they may he feen to much grratet; 
advantage than htrttofore, one of the rooms being 
foe feet in length. ,., ... , _.   . 
; There cannot be i"better moor,. fa AifTufe a gene- 
ttl knowledge- of the various animals of this anc\ 
bther countries,, than by preferring f^fcimens, dlT- 
poted in fyflematicat order. .  It is obvious to everjr 
one, who has thought on the fubjett, that more ac 
curate knowledge cin be acquired in a few hotirs, by 
examining a ̂ vell chofen collection of minerals or 

fubjects, dtfpoled itl a: good claf&cal arrange- 
th.an can otherwife be hai in years of hart! 
; Nature is uniform in all her works, and the 
Creator has ftsmptd certain characters on everf 
of beings^ that ctiftinguilh them from each 

other; and the more we know of thefe laws, the 
more- we rnufl admire the wifdom- and beneficence of 
fhje Divine Author. The' eflabliOimcnt of a mnfcum? 
of the works of nature and art) is of vaft importance, 
ind deferring of thp e^ttcourstgement of all good men* 
I therefore folicit the citizens of the United State* 
to .aid my labours, aiMf in a few years more, we msj, 
rearoflably hope ihJi will become a great ftminary 
of ufefdl knowledge, branching out with infinite 
fplendour, and be a continual fource of much wrfdora 
and virtue;

Although fo extenftve a repofitory as |s here con 
templated embracing fpecitiienf of all (bat is found 
in the AIR, KAatH and stA«, cannot be well frp- 
ported in each of the dates, yet tnofe wfto fhould at 
tempt making collections, may here receive teftons 
of impfoVement; and Philadelphia being a central 
fituation, will be vifited by citiiens of thf other

tention to conftrtute the marine corps, by the ftyle 
and title of the Plymouth Divifion of Royal Marine*, 
as a teftiniblSy of his ma.jefty's'perfedt approbation of 
the conduct of thi< truly valuable body of men, by
land and fea during the late arduous eonted..^^ the j^'""'^ would thut ditfure nyt of , ight to ^ 

ang tne marine barrack* were mofl brilliantly iW    > j:ri-n

Seven o'clouk we returned t»* JrhlMen*,' wwt ac- 
Wmpm^lrr.'cme of^tl* monks to fee the church of 
»«  fepuWwK bMH« by- Helena, the mothef of the 

In the church

evening t
lu'mimitea', and the corps fired three excellent volliet 
on the. occafion. Their1 colours, fo ofVn bravely de 
fended, were dbfe'rvedly dreffed with laurel, live oak 
and olive branches. A gtand dinner was given at 
the nvcls room, at which genuine mirth,.tempered 
with fobritty, reigned for feveral hours. The toaft* 
and fentimenU were quite appropriate to <h« bufioefs 

of thedayj
The royal marine rloathingv which was faced with 

white, is nrtw ordered to be cfiiltrged to Wwe;. bujl 
the alteraUori U not to take place tHl his'^najefly's 
birth dav. .

Major-general Eyre ' Coote) who was fecond in 
command to lord rtutch«nfon,4n Egn|t->* hy hisma- 
jefty's expreri command to be reward^orfor hi*gallant 
fervices, with the ortler of the Bsth, with- wluch he 

  «£f\. SV»rA<e4«d^n his. return rVprp Ireland, 
- »y au edict ol ;n<?^<)lice of Paris, it Is Torbf36eti 
A fuch fervanU of foreigners us wear epaQiet* of gojd 
or filver, to wear alfo laced cocked hat*. The order 
oriirinsnd in the following, circumflance t A f«w 
n'njhrt'fince, at tht theatre Faydeau, an officer enter 
ing a box, founcV before him two' perfbns in lae«;d

mofl diftant paru of th/: union. Books ori .Natural 
Hiflory arc a deferable appendage io thi* infiitntion, 
to compare defcription with nature ; learn the eco 
nomy and manners of various animals } to illuftrate 
what is worthy* of remembrance) 'and to cortect falfe 
opinion;,

Models of implements, and machine*, ufeful in 
igrictiltilne and manufactures, at well as-fpecimrns bf 
natural productions of every defcription, will b« 
thankfully*receirtd, and carefully depofited, in a man-

CL. to Brefcrvc.ih.cir. ufc. in the bed mode that can

June 86, 1809. .-, 
Commanders otveffels and Americans travelling 

abroad, can do' much towards cdriching the mufeun 
from forclgq countries, .

--.-* -June 3t>«
. jt, cc»w?jbi/« iiutffntt qf latifeoitj. 

. Pi ID, hwety K Briftol in Penrflylvifola, a 
flsye n*meU vA(.iciV aged 116 y*-«rs-  .'^jj... 

k She was born in Philadelphia, of parents W 
from B«H>adoes, and lived in that city until sW,wi«

tbe Latin, Oe«k» A'nntnla*. arid Cop- injf ji box, iouno> betore him two penoiw in i»ci!« irom *t* «wc,, .im nvcu ... »i« v.., «.

»'c charchfs, «ll of whic"h are handfSmefV or*«rtent- blue coats, epaulet., and ehaptm* a la traMfit»^\\h ten year* old, wlwn her mafler removed

»J i... .*• . _ .. '_ ., • »• i . ... •* ' t /v L. *. _A.^J *—- t*.._.. !_ _U L.£»L. . \ i A *- —— — ̂  —^J fW^ ff-*f*-\

tiiart moft-pwrttenlUfty to; In the 
WM burled,

trimmed with gold late. JJctween the actij, he aflcedto 
stliat'regiment they belonged. Being diffatuj^withbut** AT 

charch is the fe«|Ithit-whete«our  ..... ,   M..,,..^, _..-_..........-..., _.._..0 _   -.  --,.

^»«h a foiall dome over it, m which- dome an im- .tMeii''anfwers, he reprimanded thtriti for thew J»|iunp-

hurning. <ion.''-A disturbance en^e^j »«o» in the 
ir Saliour pfoved'to bt'the ^ervanu of the 

llone to

ferry, io. which neighbourhood (he coij:irisle«> to 
end of her dafsJ   , '      <  , 

. Ste rcnxmberrd the ground on wh'ieh 
(Vand*, wlicn it was a wilderncfs* and whea th* indj- 
ans (its ch*f inhabitants) httKc^i vtU gwsic .'u| Uw , 
wwxU, wbU< %he pstether, th* wolf, add tfca b**0rpl
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the foreft, trere prowling, about the wigwams and 
cabins in which they lived. ' - 

1 jBeing a fenfible intelligent woman, and having a 
a good memory, which (he retained to the left, (fie 
 would often make judicious remarks on the population 
and improvements 'of the city and country ; hence,

*• -• t   * -i-.i i ^_ - _ n' r

which place a t&'mber of divines of different denomi 
nations are 'expected to npeat, and which is intended 
V6 continue for a number of days.

B A L T I M 0 R E, June 36.
A NK.W FAXKXR'S OIL.

trA

uiu improvements 01 tne city anu country ; nen, . ^ ,, . , _ 
heY converfation became peculiarly intercfting, efpe- Pure Vegetable oil for lamps, procurable in the north-
 cially to the Jmmediate delccndants of the firft lettlers, 
of whoCe anceftors fhe often related acceptable anec-
•dotes.

She -remembered William Penn, the proprietor 
of   Pennfylvania, Thomas Story,'James' Logan} 
and feveral other diftinguidied characters of that

During a fliort vifit which Hie paid to Philadel 
phia, I aft fall, many refpeftable per Ions callrd to 
f<te her, who were all pleated with her innqpent

and that dignifiedcherrfulnefs., 
Which, (tho* 
remarkable.

In obferving the increafe of the

em, middle; and foutheni parts of America. 
The Palrri* ChriftP, or Caftor oil plant is railed in 

the Weft-India iliaflds with luch cafe and luch profit, 
as to produce from 100 to 150-gallons of the oil 
from » finale a«re of tHE land.1 Tt hi* been culti 
vated and has produced well in -Pennfylvania, and 
will probably to the. north and to the foutb. The 
medicinal ules of it are well known in all our fami 
lies, being a familiar and excellent cathartic, or pur 
gative dole. But i'ti value as a fubflitute for impure

deportment, for animal or fifn oil, t* light elofe roams, or public hulls' 
a (lave and uninftructed) (he was ever is of great confequcnce to economy, comfjrt, and

health. Bottles of good caftor oil, containing Icfs 
city, Ihe point- than a quart, are fold from 100 to 125 cents The

ed out the houfe next to the Epifcopal church, to 
the foutliward in Second-ftreet, as the firft brick, 
building that was creeled in it, and' it is more thnn 
probable, fhe was right, for it bears evident marks 
of antiquity. The firft church (he faid was a fmall 
frame that flood where the prefrnt building (lands, the
 ceiling of which (he could reach with her hands from 
the floor.

She was a worthy member of the Epifcopal fo-'
 ciety, and attended their public worfhip as long as Ihe 
lived. Indeed, fhe was fo zealous to perform this
 duty, in proper fcafon, that Ihe has often been met 
on horfefaack, in a full gallop, to church, at the age 
of 95 years.

The veneration. Ihe had for the Bible, indurrd her 
to lament, that Ihe was not able -to read it; but 
<he deficiency was in part fupplied by (he kind- 
nefs of many of her friends, who, at her re-
 queft, would read it to her, when <(h« would littcn 
with great attention, and often make pertinent re 
marks.

She was temperate in her living, and fo careful to 
 keep to the truth, that her veracity was never quef- 
tionstl her honrfty was alfo unimpeached, for fuch 
was her matter's confidence in it, that fhe was trufted 
at all [times, to receive the ferriage money for up 
wards of forty yfiafs.

This extraordinary woman retained her hearing to 
the end of her life, but her fight began to fail gra- 
Sually, in her ninety-fixth year, without any other 
vifible caufr tharr from old age. At one hundred (he 
became blind, ib that (he could not fee the fun at 
boon day.

Qf\ng habituated from her -childhood to conttant 
employment, her laft matter kindly excufed her from 
her ufual labour; but Ihe could not br idle, for (he 
afterwards devoted her time to fifhing at which (he 
wan very expert, and eren at this late period, when her 
light had fo entirely left her, (he would frequently 
row herfelf out into the middle of the ftream, from 
which (he fcldom returned without a handfome fup- 
j>ly of fifh for her matter's table.

Ahout the one hundred and frcond year of her age 
her fight gradually returned and improved fo far that 
fhe could perceive objects moving before tier, though 
the could not diftingurfh perfont.

Before fhe died, her hair became perfe&ly white, 
«nd the Uft of her teeth drtpt found from her head 
at-the age of 116 years.

When we confidcr how fnCccptiWr this poor woman 
Was of right and wrong, and notice the h.udfhipj fhe 
endured for eighty years (forty of which at Icall, (he 

., was fteadily employed in ferrying carriages, bores, 
and palTengen. over a wide and rapid river) it is 
wonderful thav fhe fo long retained any vigour of 
body or mind ; but a ftrong conftitution. and above 
all the foftiining power of rrligion, whidi (lie felt 
and enjoyed, enabled her to bear the fevrreft trials, 
without complaining ."-Tutting in hope, that a glo 
rious day of liberty would be hrr happy and laft en. 
Joymenl, whrn her great L«rd and Maftcr fhnuld fee 
meet to loofen the fetters that were rivet'.ed uoem 
he*, ia this world, by the injuftice, rapacity, and 

' cruelty of man.

C A M D E N, (S. C.) June I.
Meeting at the Wexltaws.

For the information of our readers, forna of whom 
may he anxious to br made acquainted with the par- 

, ticulars reCprcYmg a general meeting of Chrittians of 
various denominations, lately held at the Wexhaw 
'fetttement in this ftatr, we havr fele&td the follow, 
ing from verbal information of gentlemen, who were
 ve.witnefies of thr. whole, and of whofe veracity 
the public may veil allured.

There Were prelent on the nveting ground not lefi 
than twn n-.oiir divines, via. eleven of the prefby- 
terian, five of the haplift, and five of the methodift 
denomination. Upwards of 60OO people from dif 
ferent ftates and counties were affcmbled ; the num. 
her of waggons, carts and carriages is eftimated at 
20Q. Preaching was enromrnred no. Friday in'-the 
.^I^.V ..\-*V ^9- Samuel Eufebius MKlttkle, D. D. of 
tke preffcyttrtan dMiomirfatifln, rrfidlng hear Salif- 
stmry, M. C. The exhortationi lafted <hy »nd nigbt 
with very-Httlr inten»iffion. Upwards of 200 were

oil is eafily extracted by pressure tike I'mfccd, or by 
pouring upon the nuts scalding water, in which cafe 
th« nuis remain in the water, and the oil, floating on 
the top, is flcimined off. For life within the year or 
in lamps, the latter method will do Very .well; but 
if the oil is to be kept a long time, free from ran 
cidity, the mode by preffure is much to be preferred. 
In both cafes the nuts mutt be well broken. 

A FARMER'S XEW DYE STUFF. 
Our northern farmers are concerned to.knovr.the 

important fadl, that large qu<uuities of rhubarb are 
railed in the ifland of Great-Britain, and it is there 
fore certain that it may be raifed.in the northern"as 
well as the fouthern and middle ftates. It is faid to 
be a valuable yellow dye stuff", aud it is added that it 
is pleafant to eat. It is made into puddings and pics. 
As yellow dye fluff for our increafing millions of 
fouthern cotton, it merits particular attention.

J»iy s.
A Jetter from a gentleman in Edinburgh, (Scot, 

land) to his correlpondrnt in this town (Trenton) 
ftates, that " the BOX made of fhe oak that fhcl- 
tered the great Sir William Wallace, after the battle 
of Felt irk," which was preferred by' the rait of 
Btichan to the late general Wafhin^ton, witb a re- 
queft that he would pafs it, on the event of bis de- 
era fe, to the moft deferving character in this countiy, 
but which was returned to his lordfhip. is now in the 
hands of an American gentleman at Edinburgh, for 
the purpofe of being tranfmittcd to D\ Rutti, of 
Philadelphia, agreeably to his lordfhip's determina 
tion. . ' [7"r«i. fed,]

David Fontfter, lately executed for the murder of 
capu Piggot, of the Hermione, made the following 
Ihocking cogfeffion a few minutes previous to his be 
ing turned off: " That he went into the cabin, and 
forced capt. Piggot overboard through the port while 
he was alive. He then got on the quarter-deck, and 
found the firft lieutenant begging for i.is fife, faying 
he had a wife and three children depending on him 
for fupport; tie took hold of him and atfifted in 
throwing him overboard alive and he did not think 
the people would have taken his life, had he not firft 
took hold of him. A cry was then heard through 
the (hip, that lieutenant Douglas could not be found 
 he took a lantern and went into the gun room, and 
tound the lieutenant under the marine officers cabin ; 
lie called in tbe reft of the people, when they dragged 
hitfi on deck and threw him overboard. He next 
caught hold of Mr. Smith, a midfliipman; a Icufflc 
enfued, and finding him likely to get away, he ft ruck 
him with his tomahawk, and threw him overboard. 
The general cry next, was for putting, all the officers 
to death, that they might not appear evidence againft 
them, and he feized on the captain's clerk who was 
immediately put to death. [Lon. pop.]

Encouragement of the fine. arts. 
A fubfcription is circulating in New.York for the 

purpofe of importing from Paris, exalt models in 
ftatuary, of-the Venus de Media's, the Apollo Befoidtrt, 
the Hercules Farne.se, and the Group of the Laocoon, 
which are intended as exemplars for American artifts, 
Perfect copies, it is faid, can be taken by Parifinn 
fculntort, at a very moderate expence. The fum of 
SOOO dollars, it is prt fumed, will accomplifh the fie 
objects. Should this fubfcription fucceed, of which 
there is little doubt, it being warmly pitronizfd, it is 
propofed to extend it to procure other Copies of the 
great remains of antiquity. Were a fociety infti- 
tutrd, of fufficient fp'rit, to eftablifh an adequate 
fund, the interest of vhich only to be applied, for 
the purpofe of procuring from ( Europe, models of 
architecture, fculpture and painting; the beneficial 
effects would be prog re five and

to hav* formed the Egyptian calendar;   
models of which hav«rU:in taken with great ; 
They appear1 to have been eiec^d Jiftee^ tm 
years belore Chrift, when the ve'rnal equinox  ».j. 
the balance, all the 4igns being figwaiive o{ the fc> 
fon. in E^ypt. Under tbjs BuU thetland *  oiwC 
ed fur the fpring crop, Aquarius -cf. wncU ^ 
lotus, typified the inuiidations of the Nile. If t),-u 
is taken lor the lummei lolltice,.aU tl* figM will CON 
fcfpond with the feafons at that perud; by tbi 
uieaiii too the age of the public buildings may be tf 
tertained, "Wattle many of them contain their ctlen" 
dar, which we may fuppol'e to conform to tbe fc^ 
fons when a building was erccW, fo as to fcrve u > 
ftionum'tnt of the time j dfthu.it is afferted thlt 
the. proots are numerous and conclufive, by this mode 
of calculation Some of them appear to have bct» 
lounded fix ttwufand years before Chrift, which h 
more extraordinary, as the oldeft of (hem have beta 
built in part, pf the ruins of fome, that rnufl of 
courfe, hive been many ages older, fince smity of 
the ftones ufeH, in their conftruAion, J>ear tbe balf 
rffaced infcriptions «f older times. Remember, bow. 
ever, I only give you the opinions of the learned 
here, upon falU that are not to be difputed: I tne«a 
to prefcrve all my refpec\ for Mofcs, that I brought 
to this land of infidelity ; ajid 1 fhajl fincerely grWve 
if the philofophers of the .19th century, prove hua 
to be as i(^norjnt of cl,r-/i.olugy, as his principal fim. 
porter en this grcund did of aftronomy hi tbe Uth 
centu:y^-ABd fiuce Newton in ,the 18th ctrmtiy, 
while lie iletecled hii errors in nftronoiny, ntrSje up 
foi i; by ctmCiuiing bis chronology r I fh.ail fincettly 
lament, if the phitofophcrs of the I9tb century, fhjU 
(hew him to tave be« n alike ignorettt in both thc«(?» 
by the bye, I.co rot think h'l knowledge of eithtr, 
of much importance to the confirmation ef U 
doiti-incs."   . - .

Annapolis* July 8; x
IMPORTANT!

Bv trie arriVal at New.Yo»k of the fliip Amrrieta. 
"Trorn Livcrpoul, London papers to the 18th of May 

have been received, from wVich the tallowing arti 
cles are extracted : 

LOK»O», May 17.
Yefterday we received1 Frruch joumals of tbe 19th 

arid 13'.h inft. it appears from thetr, that the decree 
propoGng to elec\ Buonaparte chief conful for lift, 
had. been readily adopted by the councils, and tnetu 
were taking, to obtain the fcnfc of thr people upop n, 
which there can be little doubt, will IK equally h. 
vourable to tbe ambitious withes of the rhief tonful. 
As we remarked on Saturday, but one step more, R'. 
mafns to be taken, which is, to fettle a new Dynsftr 
in the family of Buonaparte. The rt-dlablrthmcjit 
of the Catholic religion, or at leaft the manner ia 
which it has been rc-rflablifhcd, fecmi to have ocu- 
fioned a great degree of difconlcnt. > The Jacobins 
are ftrongly aveilr to thr meafure, and the Catholics 
diflikr tbe encroaclunenU which have been made oa 
thr ancirnt power of the pope. Tbefc difconuntt 
brgin already to flicw thcmfclves. It is ftated ia 
fome private letters, that an attempt was made i few 
days ago on the life of the chief Conful, while be at 
tended the parade ; and feveral of .the generals, wh« 
havr exprcfted themfclve's too freely wilh refpeft t* 
the growing ambition of Buonapnrte, have been or 
dered', tn n Tide a confiderable oittance from Parii. 
The chief conful for the further fecurity of hi< per- 
fon, means to create a new crfrps, to be called the 
Sacred Legion^ compofed of picked and diftinguiliW 
men. All the private accounts from the French ca 
pital certainly concur in Rating, that a ftorrn is ga 
thering, which mutt perhaps very fpet-dily burft. 

The French funds have again fallen back to 57. 
An order of council, it is faid,. has actually brea 

given for prohibiting the importation of any articlr 
of French growth or manufacture, except fuch u 
have been already ordered and (hipped for tbis^ coun 
try. This order Is in ccnfrc|nenre of thr prahibit'wa 
of the French government of Englilh manufactures} 
arid we have little- dt>tibt will trad to fome comnxrciil 
arrangements which may be beneficial to this coun 
try. .

[The official J<-»ili of then important procccdinp wil ap|>car in r --1 ----- "*

.AMMAFOLIS, June 17.
WE are authorifed to Ante, ^that HORATIQ 

RIUOUT, Efquire, has confelitrd to be a tatidklatt 
at'the-next election of delegavts for Anne-Aruudtl 
county.

OU3t ——— -I'" <* I I .1 !• , Illi. •\::, I I I ' "

.m<«e*r,. '- NcJttce fc*i»reby given, ?J
reZec&it, i " $°* 7 £*?!"* °f '** ** ^HAT thr fubfcriber ha, obtaTlrd an order from 
dent in K'WS. ^ C°rre^n- 1 the orphan, court of Anne-Aa,ndel county,
" Th« moft intereftinjf bufinefs at preffnt in the uJ"'1 

literary world, is the publication by Recundicr, -upon 
Egypt; it U a very fuperb work, of which w,ib, 
fpresvt difficulty,"rrh»}: procuitr^cdpy-'af "l3 "guineas 
fubfcriptton. ^An. order liai been ^fTcJ for &*ming 
a national, one, under the direction of the learned 
men .who were in 'Egypt; thii will be the grandcft 
literary work in' the world, but as it will be many

fnppofeJ to be ftnjrky many^>f them to the ground, years 'before it can be executed, the onr "in" tb"e"o^fi 
The woft prrfeft union .appeared «moh Kft the dif- is in great requeO the fubfcription ii full.  

44 The refearchm into that country have thrown 
the greatcft light upon chronology, and feem to con 
firm the Indian calculation of the world's age witb
whith tho ancient* (Herydotus eXctptrd) appear to 
* »«   V..^^ : nn_^>_» fi— r».if.i_ ;_ _ .1 '•• trr ..

the perfonal property of SAMUEL DEALE, 
of (aid county, dcceafed, confiding of cattU, 

oxyn, 'tings, houfehold furniture, plantation utrnftli, 
kl, -. The- *bpvt -fwperty willJ>ef fsli -Aft-T^w^V   
,tJw.»«iNiWrty-uu»U».a>y. of Jv'y* for. can^-^Tbe, Wft 
to commence «t 1 1<r<chjclf^-»  - -  -- -

ELIZABETH DEALE.
All perfons having claims againft (he deceafrd ire 

warned to exhibit the fame, witb the vouchers tbtrt- 
^t to the fubfcriber, on or b«(yre, th|T«]ay of fal*.

fcrttit' denominaiion*, tnd tti«r works of the Divine 
Spirit * ** '«wniffflry ^ifplayed before tti eyes of all 
prefer*. No defcriptlon can be given equal to the 
.tranfaclions af the meeting;' a general folemnity ap. 

-\.petrtJ 'luring the, ti»*i'r»*  '.' " ' ' \ 
" - 4.nother mreting firnil»r ttt the aforrfaid, Tiapl 

OD 4x J!ar«iBff-Rock< on the'35th inft. at

have been ignorant. Gen. Deffalx, in redutinij Up 
per Egypt, has difcovcred no lefi thaw Gx monu. 
UKCts, ccmtalnuals Zodiacs, which appear «v\.

Suppofcd lay Lending,
LAWS of MARYLAND from IT77-,t* 
3|:both inchjfive, in oua volumf-~A f« 

thetn wflr much obJigt t.
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June IT. 
HORATIQ
i a iai«JW>« 
noc-Aruudtl

from JTT7,t* 
nc A «

rfIS i* 
of Calvert

A"** notice, that the' fnbrcriber, 
county, in the ftate af ' Maryland,

hath- obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun. 
del comity, in Maryland, letter. tefhraentary on the 
phonal efc« of RIcAARD GrfEW, late ;of 
Aitne-Arundel county., deceafed ; all pcrfoni having 
claims aijainft the ded-'afed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with thf vmjchen thereof, to the fub- 
fcriber, *l orbrfore the tenth day of January next, 
tl may otherwtfe by law be exchide<| from all be 
nefit of ihe'laid eft*1*/ Given undc' mf ha*l» *hi»

day of
/

tj;«
W1LKINSON, divert County, 

' / .

T
HE fubfcriber'havioE obtained from the orphanf 
court of Anne-Arundel county, letteri of sdi 

miniftration to the elUte tof SAMUEL V^AHl), .of 
BENj**iNt decsafcd, requefts all 'thole who uave 

> claims againft faid eftihe to prefcrtt them, legally at, 
tefted, for payment, and thofe indebted to make pay.

? NATHAN WARD, jUrniniftrator,

V

- /-,.: ' . ."' ,+ ' -. --. . , "__ _ '  ' 'T .,, >  ':«.   < v ' ' ,   " 
By virtue of a decree of thf chancery court of thii rT**HIS il jto give dotict, .thai the fubTcriber, of

A j Anne-Arundel county, bath obtained froui 4th* 
orphan* court -of Anne-.Arundel -coUnty,' in Mary- 
hnd? .letter* of adminiftrsuion on the perfonaj eftaftl 
Of GEOHX.E SHIPLEY, late ot Anne-Arundcl 
county, deceafed ; all perforii having claim* againft 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, .with, the voucher* thereof, to the fobfcribef) 
at or before the firft day" of November next, tb«y 
may otherwtfe by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the fcid eftate. Given under my hatid this Srft day 
of July, 1803.' ," •:.&_<. '   ' .   .» '... 
^ DUNCAN sftPLEY, Adminiftrator. '.

. Fifty Dollars Reward. . .

MADE their ercape from the fubfcriber, on hi* 
way to the; Tenneflce ftate, twp negro men, 

DAVID and SAM.- David it of a yejlowijfo com.

ftate, bearing date the eleventh day of November,
eighteen hundred, and one,- 'for the /(ale of the real

  vttateof MARY LT.LKS, late of Calvert county, de»
ceafeti, in which the fubfcriber ii appointed iruftee
for making fate thereof,. -notice,' i* .hereby given,
that die faid real eitate wHI be offered at PUBLIC

' AUCTION, on Thilrrday the 33d day, of July
next, tt THOU** T. Simtons, living* oh the
premifo, to witf ̂ . ̂ .^;,> :..> . ' . ,, ,.

PART «^f f. '.raft of laid, lying in Calrert craw 
ly, near .the. Ferry Landing, on Patuxent river, 

called Ufcp HALM a'Mb part of « trac\ of land, 
adjoining tlie aford'aid land, exiled LOKO LAWK. 

, containing in the whole about 311 acres ; this land 
I* well adapted to the cutyvation of Indian corn, to* 
bacco, and final! grain, and hai fome meadow ground 
on it, with a.fufhcient quantity of wood to lupport 
it for many yean i cne improvemeuu arc, a dwelling- plexi9n, about twentyrfivc years pf age, five teet lix
houfe, with a cellar and garden, a kitchen, with a or eight inches high, It U fuppofed'he U in the neigh-

• ff ..». . !___!. . J /•*._..._ 1T_ _ • -ft v* f

July

Pft(1i( ••• * !•••*•*•— »*• »*—•• Q— "' — ™" — • ' -/ I -—- r- - -

 oVs-LoT, fome of the lines whereof are beU 
under courlrs and diftance* only, hereby give no- 
ttce, thatthry intend to apply W Prince-George'* 
county court, at September, term next, for a com-
 v.rion to mark and bound faid Und, agreeably 

the ant of affcmbly for marking aiid boundingto

/
\

ANNE TAl.BERT,
BENJAMIN TALBERT;
PAUL TALBIUlTj 
JOHN TALBERT, " - - • J> " D. BALL.

cellar, a tobacco houfe, and all ether convenient out 
boufc*, all of which, .with very little expence, can 
be put in complete repair; likewife on the faid pre»

6, 1803* //** *J/£> • . '• .' mi*" there is an excellent apple orchard. A more 
. .  -       *-~  /fr ' <v r i' j' particular dlfcription of the abpve land has beta

THE fubfcriber* being fitiM of a tract of land, flcemed Qjinecefrary, as thofe inclined to purchafc 
lying in^Pi-ince-George'i. county^ ciliec^lA^i *\\\ fave an opportunity of viewing them, but a

" " careful fufvey'will be made, and the plat will be 
(hewn at the 'day of fale* The fale .will commence 
at 1 o'clock, P. M. The purcbafer or purchafen 
muft give bond, with fecurity, to the fnbfcriberr as 
fruftce, foi paying the.purchafe^mpney, with intereft, 
within fifteen moot Fit {,.,1^ the,time of file, ajid upon 
obtaining the chanceUpr's ratification of, any, fale to 
be made, arid upon tlie receipt of t'. e purchafe mo* 
hey, the fu.bftribcr, as tyuftee, by u good deed in 
dented, will give, grant, bargain, and (ell, rcleafe 
and confirm, to tlie purrhaTer or, purchaCers, and his, 
her, or their heirs, the land to him, her, or them 
fold, that is to fry, al| the right, title, intcrcrt, and 
eftate, therein and thereto, which hath defcended 
from the faid Mary Lyle*, dccealed, to her heir* 
mentioned in the petition, wTich U referred to in the 
(aid decree, and upon the due acknowledgment and 
recording of the faid deed, the purchafcr or pur- 
chafers, his, her, or .their afligris, OiaJI thereupon be 
entitled to the faid land* .fo conveyed to his, her, or 
their only ufe, . free, clear, and difcharged from 
claims of the defendant* in the faid decree referred 
to, or any of them claiming, by, from, or under the 
deceafrd, fnediatdy Or immediately. .

The creditors of the JcctafeJ Mary Lyle* *are 
hereby notified, that they are to exhibit to the chan. 
eery office their refpeftive. claims, with all the proof* 
and voucher* to eftablilh the fame, within three 
months from the aforefaid day of fale. , . 

THEODORE HODGK1N, Trufte*.,
. Calvert county, June 34, 1603. 4
..____ ___"~___ _____ ^f -

bovrhood of Annapolis, as he was Teen there a tew 
days part. Sam if a likely young black fellow, about 
twenty-fmir years of .age, five fe,et fix inches high, 
he is fufpeftctf to be in the neighbourhood of major 
Thomas Snowden, ,a* he has a wifr at Mr. J«hn 
Thoma.'s, .Whoever tike's up the (aid fcllowi, and 
ieoures them ip any Jfaol, fo that I may get thena 
again, (hall receive the above reward, or TWEN. 
TY-F1VE DOLLARS for either of them, which 
will be paid if information be giveu to JOHN BEARD, 
hear Annapolis. ^ 

, STEPHEN BEARD, Jun. 
June 3«; 1803.

May 18, 1205

A NEW PUBLICATION 
OF .

ORIGINAL MUSiC.

AJiBITIOUS. to receive and retain the patron 
age of a liberal and difccrnin^ public, Mr* 

DUWltT refpeafuliy inform* the ladies and gen 
tlemen of Annapolis, and iu vicinity, that he has 
ptobliihcd a book, entitled, TheUuited State, Country 
Dances, with figures and accompaniments for the 
PIANO POKTE ; alfo a new fet of COTILLONS, 
 with figure*, called after the American navy. Cotn- 
fcofcd by Mr. Duport, profetfor of dancing, and bri- 
tnoml compofcr ot' c«driel* 4rt America, ind now re, 
fiding at his houfe in £*ft-ftre«t, Baltimore. The

fiuftc books to be had at the printing-office. 
un«39, U02. ,., - .

In CHANCERY, June 39, 18O3. 
Tht crtditort of William BiggJ, dettastit

' agaliut , 
The iitornty.ger.era1.

XHE faid creditor* apply, by their bill, for a de 
cree directing' tlie fale of the real eftate of the 

tfilliam Bigg*, fuf the payment of hi* juft 
debt* ; they ftate, that the faid Biggs died intrftate, 
without leaving any known hrir capable of inheriting; 
bis faid rftite, and the chancellor having, from hu 
own knowlcd^tji reafon to believe that the fiid Bi^i 
hath died, without any fu< h heir, it it thereupon jul- 
Jixlyed and ordered, that the complainants caufe a 
copy of this order td be inferted in the Miryl»n<J 
Gaaette three times'be fore the twenty-third day of 
July next, to the intent that all oerfoni may have 
notice of the application' of the (aid creditors, and 
that auy per Ton wlra may conceive himfrlf interefted 
may be warned to ^>fx-ar here in perfon, or by a Ib- 
licitor, before the tenth day of September next, to 
Ibew caufe why a decree fliould not paOs u prayed. 

True copy, . -4
SAMUEL II. HOWARD, 

He '. Cur. Can.

UNITED STATES , LOAN-OFFICE,
,. . STATE of MAKTtAMD, June 3, IgOS: ,

I CERTIFY, that it appears by the book* o.f 
my ofBxe, that an the 23d day of April, 1793, 

a certificate, NO.' 631,- (or five hundred and thirty- 
three dollars and thirty-three cent* funded fix per 
cent.' flock, bearing intereft from the firft day of 
April, 1793, was ifTued in the name of IOWATIUS 
PERRY, of Virginia, which fum was placed to hr* 
credit on the books in faid office, and that he ftill 
remains a creditor on faid bjwk* for the above-men 
tioned' fum.     .

.  B. HARWOOD, Com. 
N O T I C, E. 

THE fubfcriber depofited the certificate . *bo.ve. 
mentioned about five year* ago with the late doctor 
Robert Pottenger, of Prince-George 1 * county, and 
finte his death it cannot be found, and has been loft, 
perhaps from inattention. All perfon* art hereby 
Cautioned againft receiving it.

" ' 1GNATIUS PERRY,

.OMMlTTED to n>y cuftody, as a runaway, 
on the ')9tli inftant, a negro man who fay* hi* 

name i* JOE,, and belong* to JAMES WHITE, of 
Bourbop county, in the ft ate of Kentucky, from 
whom he rah away in January laft. Joe i»j» likely 
black fellow, five feet eight inches high, about twen- 
ty-feven years of age, has had. hi* can marked, ha* a 
tc(lament in which he fays he can read; and fome paper 
partly wrote on, which he fays he wrote himfelf; hi* 
cloathing i* an pld brown linen fliirt, old blue clotb 
troufers, and blue cafimer Ihort breeches, all very ' 
much worn. Hi* matter i* reqtiefled 'to take hint 
away, or he will be fold for hi* prifon fees and other 
charges. >  

M THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of 
' . '. 4^ .. . Charles county, Maryland. 

June 31, 1803.

M u,s. rcT
r «Fo i S A L E, , 

AN ELEOAJIT riNE TON'O  '
, PI A NO V FORTEI.

-Inquire of Mr. REINAGLE, at Mrs. BRYCE'II -

iHlS u to giv^e notice, that the fubfciibcr, of 
Anne-Arunde4. county, in the State of Maty, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adinini()ra. 
tion on {he perfonal eftate of JULIET BREWER, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed } all per. 
fon* haviiig claims againft the deceafed are. hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
thereof,. to the fitbfcriber, at qr before the twenty, 
fifth day bf November next, they may otbcrwife by 
law be,excluded from all benefit of the /aid eftate. 
Given under my hand thii 35th d.y of May, 1803. 

~ NICHOLAS JOYCE, Adminiftrator.

latti,

T*ft.

.NOTICE.
T INTEND to apply to Prince.George'* county 
X court, at next September term, for a coroinifliun 
to mark aod bound the following trafU and parts of 
tradj of Und, via. a traclf called the WIDOW'S PUR. 
CIAIE, U being part of a trac\ of land called 
RiLKr** RA.MRK,' alfa a trac\ called Ducx- 
MAH'S EMPLOYMENT, it bting alfo part of the 
'trad called Riley'* Range,' a tratl called Mooa'* 
CULTIVATION,'a traflL called FARMER'* CU.LTIVA- 
TION, and my part of a- UacY of Und called SrRirtt, 

^agreeable to the aA* of aflcmbly fbr mailing and 
bounding land*.'

CQLMORE DUVALL, 
June 10, 1803. ^J^

Fifteen Dollars Reward*

LOST, on Monday laft, on the road between 
Baltimore and Annapolis, a red MOROCCO 

POCtfET-BOOk, containing fundry paper*, a- 
niongft which- WM a note drtwn by Wm. C. Wil 
liam*, dated 3 April, 1803, payable in 00 day*, for 
600 dollar* ', u tlie payment of faicj npte is ftopped 
it will be ufelcfs to the finder: the book further con. 
tained fifteen dollar* iu bank liotcfj which will be 
given as a reward to any perfon who (hall deliver it, 
witli its conteirU, to the printer hereof. j^ 

May 18, 1803. , : . . O^

JAMEb WILLIAMSUN.
SADDLER,

TN FORMS the citiaens of Annapolis, and trie 
'A public in general, that he ha* commenced bufi- 
nrfs in Curn-rlill-ftteet, «md will carry on the fad-

lii*

'. . •i^.w? ,.
• 1^L .'',"-^| l'$;jfe-- 1,". ' '.:.;: = ,-iii^->* I 1 :.'!,;; 1 ;,

HE fufifrjiher haij taiFttthd hirnfelf «  *'» tb&.. fixrd refolutiou to «Urnd to the duty of-hi*~
H. foitiAKintf-ImCi'cr'of'DHCJGS and- M EDI- lion' ha* a Mattering hop* lie (hall. moet with encou-

CtNES, of the oeft quality, which he will-fall in rage menu Orders from, Uic country (hall have punc-
r*iU quwitffce*, via*, . • •* tut| attention.

Red and yellow bark, cafibr'oU, glauber1* Calt«, Annapolis, May 3rf,
opium, magn«J)«, fcjro, Goul»rf'» extrad, Ander:  *        -  

Scotft, aod H, Wilkbs's«mnti.bilioui pilk; X TOT ICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber
c._i  L. I "VI jote,^, to ,p^|jt to the ncxt Cilvert county

To be RENTED,
kHAT commodiout dwelling.houfe, lately, oc 

cupied by WALTER DUI.ANT, Efq; in thi* 
city, to which belong* an excellent, garden, out 
houfes, By;- For terms apply to Mr. AnDisoM, 
now in poffcflion of the premites', or to

~_~ WATTS. 
Annapolis, May 17, 1803.

Ten Dollars Heward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

year* t>f age, five feet high, he U a black fellow, and 
ftammen when fpoken to, he U an artful villain, and 
on the left or right (houlder i* a mark by a burn 
when a child ; had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloon*, an ofnabrig 
Ihirt. I fuppofe he U Harboured by hi* father who 
belong* to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Anuxlel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fecure** hint in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BEN I. DUVALL, of EUSHA. 
itf. B. I forewarn alljperfoQi from harbouring faid 

fellow op their peril. , tjj • • ___

On Tuefday the 30th of July nexf, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE,-for ready CASM, u

LL the trac\t or parcel* of lario, whcreoa 
Charles Hammond, of Charley now live*, 

 called, Sepit*itr tht U»A, JT3»» / w« owm %A»_ # . . •» . , ± •/ ./fcimwontf, ton oj jWkn, containing ux norwrt*! and 
fycty-tix acre*, and Addition^ containing thirt» acrrt, 
and o^t negro man, one negro wotrrys and ihree 
children, three head of horfci, one cart, and tear band

il'-'-^nji f'l
iii'ill'.''!!     
Jirtju ." '

'CTjffll

A'

1LIZABKTH DARE. HENKY HOWARD, 
county

i A" II



,A frefh fupply of tbe following '

- the .ufe of piK '
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Ate received from the' Jpateot and. Family J^edicine 
Store of'Lee & Co. Baltimore,

And for fale, by
GIDEON WHITE,

At hisftflre, who U appointed the ONLY agent In
Annapolis.

D.E. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, . 
A sovereign remedy for colds, obstinate f ought, asth 

mas, tore throats, and approaching consumptions.

To parents mho may hoot children afflicted vith the
HOOPING COUGH, 

f~I~"*HlS difcovery is of the firft magnitude, a* it is

Ihort time entirely removes tbe moit cruel diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and tbe dofe fo final I, that no difficulty 
arifes in taking iu

i ijeftoted kei t$ her ufuaVRate *l
, jQBtf HOOfER.

'/Sworn and fSbfcribed, before %***.*<*• •ftrg*»nt 
Efq; one.Vjf the .indices of the.p*aceM^bil»deli*ia 
county.   ' . " .

Urrn »flj<JVed w,ith wormi, I. procured a box- (or the 
ufe, of my family, . to try, whether by meap« of tk« 
medicine, 1, might bc.epabled.to gam appoint, which^ 
to,. accomplilh, 'different pthcr Pjeani Uad proved abor. 

My elded boy -bwl t a vejjy fickly , jppearanqe,tjve.

('. •• *
U ''i-nl

HAMILTON'S >oM.p*STmOTi»c
Which have._%ithin four ;ye.ars ,paft, cured 

of one hundred and twenty thousand per(oos of both 
fexes, of every age, and in every fuuation, of .va 
rious dangerous complain u anting -from, worms, and 
from obltruftiorii or foulneis in tbe ftotnach and 
bowels. '

This medicine bears no analogy Whatever of fimilar 
title," fo commonly complained of as operating with 
^iotence; on t^ie contrary, a particular excellence

,
very rcIUef* at uigKt, grew . leaner; from time U 

fimc ; in fhort, he feomed to be in a. precarious ftatfc 
of health, rvfiich wou/rfjridJ (4 none of the
administered, uotil 1 ff*vc bim two dofes of lozenges, 
agreeably to the directions, which carried off a fuh- 
(lance to all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clofe 
jnTpection quite replete with  very fmall living ani-' 
iruls.' Not opt oi that fort of worms which "ufual.' 
ly afflict children, came from .him. tiiace that pe 
riod he grew reftarkably better in health, and though 
lean, has got a frelh and lively complexion. "

HIS difcovery is of the firft magnitude, a* it is' violence; on tpe contrary, a particular excellence lean, nas got a irem ana lively complexion. IJpP*  

an immediate relief, checks the progrefs, and in m this remedy is its being Tailed to e-ery age and different occauons I have ufed this medicine as a

..•_ .•« .1 ii i i-rf» J ^_«A1*._•.' __! . ___._•_ _ _ .1 • '__ _ !_'"... „.!__•. :. «^__X'.^»1.> tiitrrrtnrr ftit\i"l ttnf*» farul fnitnn if *« an Cur** f vr m*r\

conftitution; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent; and B fo mild in he operation that it can

From LUTHER MARTIN, Esq; attorney-general
of the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
I comply with your requeft in (\ating my opinion 

of Hamilton** elixir It has been ufcd in my faniily 
lor two or three ye»r* part, with uniform fuccefi,
 whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have
 tendered medicine newlTary .1 have myfelf found it 
am excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troublefome afTecVion of the breat\v accom 
panied with foreneis and with, obftruded and d : Scuk 

breathing _'
On thefc accounts I do not hefitale to recommend 

Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 

ierving public attention.
LUTHER MARTIN.

"Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-Urect, Baltimore, was 
cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very
 complicated diforder occaGoned by a fevere cold 
caught feveral months ago He breathed with tl»e 
grratcft difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken- 
ing fweats when he attempted to walk any diftance, and 
Itis voice would frequently fail in fuch a degrre that he 
could only attempt to whifprr ; he lias been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaint*, and 
delires to give this public tcftimony in favour of this 

invaluable medicine*

DR. HAMILTON'1 GRAND RESTORATIVE
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine,'for ihe

tyevdy relief and perananent cure of the various com*
plaints which refult from'dUfipated pleaftirei juvenile
indifcretioru -rclidcnce in climates unfavourable .
the conftitution ihc imtnodrrate ufc'of iea.Wretjtient
ntoxicaticm, »r any other deUructive nitrrrrperanle to

the unflcilful or exceffive ufe of mercury tlr difeafes
  peculiar to female*, at a certain period of life b,ad

laying* in, be. Vc.
And is proved by long and extenfive experience, 

to be aBTolutely unparaMrd in the cure of
Nervous difordera 
Conlumptions 
Lo«»ner» of (piriu 
Loft of appetite 
Impbrity of blood 
Hyfteric.ll affrftions 
Inward weaknefles 
Srrnina' wcakneffes 
Fluoratbus (or whites) 
Birrenefs 
In cafe* of extremity

Violent cramps in the
(lomach and back 

Indi^ellion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the ftomach 
Pains in the limbs , 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emiffiom 
Ohftinate gleets 
Impotency, ice- Ice. 

where the long pMvalence
and obflinacy of difeafe hat brought on a general 
impoveriQiiDcnt of tlte fyftem, exceffive debility ot 

'the whole frame, and a wn(ting of the flefh which no 
nourilhtnent or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the mod aft/v
 ilhiug cures,

«

HAMILTON'!
Eisitsi *HD Exrmcr or Musf^an,

A fafe aixi effoAual remedy for gout, rheumatifm,
pdlcy, fprains, bruilcs, pains in the face ami neck,
kc_And has performed more cures in the above
complains, than all tbe other modic'nn ever before
 Bade public.

From Dr. Wtathtrburn.
, Wythc county, Virginia, 

Gentlemen,
I pure ha fed at your (hop the preparations you call 

Ifamiltpn's Essetue or Extract of Mustard, which 
|L bcl'^*^ h^j^peifeaiy. <reiQoud.a thronk rbeu- 
maVifrn (of that kiud named fcjatica, or of the hip 
joiht) under which I had laboured (or a long time, 
and which had bailed every article in the Materia 
Mrdica, -and every mode of treatment tecrived into 

. praftice>fur the cure of this obftinate diftafc. .If 
you think this letter ufcful you are at liberty to'make 
it public. Youn, fee.
  ». . * P. WZATHERKURN.

not injure the moft delicate pregnant lady, cr 
tendered ir«fant of a wce'k old, fhould no worms extft 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the ftomach and bowels of whatever is foul or pflVh- 
five, and thereby prevent the -production of worm's 
and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grofs humours and erup 
tions ; feverifh and bilious complaint*, and are the 
fafrft and mildeft purgative that can be ufed on any 
occadon.

DESCRIPTION OP WOffMS, , 
And Ihe symptoms by which they arc known. , 

WORMS which infeft the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, vis. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitiha 
or diort' flat whi'e worm, and laftly, the Taenia <>r 
tape worm, fo called from its refemblance to tape  
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints- 
it is the rood hurtful and moft difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agreeable breath, elpecially in the morning ; bad and 
corrupted gums itching in tbe nofe and abdut the 
feat convullions and epileptic (iu, and fometimes 
privation of t'peecli, Halting and grinding of the 
teeth in fleq) trregurar appetite, fometimes l&athing 
food, and fometimes voracious Purging, with (limy 
and foe ted ftools vomiting large ami hard belly  
pains tnd Gcknefs at the ftomach pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of fpirits flow fever, with 
iinall and irregular pulfe -a dry cough exceffive 
thirft fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flu died.

Perfon* afflicted with any of the-above fymptoms, 
fho'jld have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lounges which have been conftantly atunded with 
fuccefc in all complaints umilar to thofe above de 
fer i bed.

A dofc of this medicine given occaCionally during 
trli warm feafen, will effectually prevent the vomiting 
and purJfigJsgf children, a dreadful diforder wbicb. 

  annually deuroys ^houfands of the infant part of our 
cttiett It -is likewtfe the mildeft and moft certain re 
medy known, and has reftored to health and flrength 
a great number wheo in an advanced ft age of thts 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain inftructions are 
given for every part of tbe necettVry treatment in 
fuch cjfes.

Children generally take this medicine with ea^r- 
pets ; having a pleafing appearance, and an acreeable 
tafte.

CASES OP CURES.
(Selected from thousands} the authenticity of which 

any person may ascertain, either by letter,or-personal 
application.

purging fubftitute, and found it to anfwer exceed- 
ijigly well, without bringing on .belly-ache^ oraqjr'. 
of tliofe difagrccable feutaiions, fo often occafioneH 
by purging medicines. Upon tbe whole. I jiid^e tb)|* 
medicine to be, betides its main object, -one of the, 
moft falutary means for teftoring loft .-appetite, an8
promoting a proper flatf of digeftion, by carryiog.off
that bilious fuMante, which engenders .to muck) in-
difporition both aoiqtog children and udulu.  

I am, Sir, your rooft obedient fervant,
JOHN

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-ketper, on the 

Barford road, ten miles from Baltimore, began about 
tO months ago to be grievouQy afflicted with a tape 
worm, which increafeo faft in (is* and ftrv-ngth, fo as 
to excite the raoft horrid fenfations by Us writhing 
motion* and intolerable pains, refertMing the gnaw, 
hig and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of 
his neccflary deep, and cauted fitch dreadful appre- 
henfiont as cannot be conceived but by otic in a C- 
mflar fituation his appetite wafted rapidly, and with 
that 1m frrength, fo that he was unable U> attend to any 
buGnefs ^when he heard of fome excellent cures per 
formed by Hamilton's worm loxengrs'he took a Urge 
A«fe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (now i* the possession of Lee If Co.)—- 
but a renewal :of bis pains ' foon convinced him 
that this monftrou* reptile had recovered its firft vi. 
gour Application was made to Lee tfc Co. for more 
of th«* medicine, with their advice from which re- 
(ulted the total expuKion of his formidable enemy, 
in feveral- pieces, which he fuppofed to be SIX or 
ErGHT YARDS more. A few months have Cnce 
rlapfed, and Mr. Fuller is now. in perfect health.' 
The above facts are well knffwn to a numerous circle 
of his neighbours, and hirriielf wilt gratify any who 
may wiflv tn Wiskc further inquires on the'fubj^c\. 

. A' ln̂ >n H n Hamilton's worm lozenge* produce filth 
. powerful «;8ec\s, wfe*J neceflar)', yet they are per-

phia, voruntiriry Tna«e«n o*n» tuf'WIowi, fitffirty1̂ . feftly frinoernt and miio «p tnivf on?n£to^ joitfEW 

tbu hi» wife Rfary Hoover was fo Teverely amifted -human' brtdy, 'even taken in large dofes, a* Mr. Ful- 

with violent Thrunwti.m, very dangeroudy fuuafrd, Itr will tr-ftifv their peculiar mildnefs is abuudanUy 

the confeqnence of a fevere cold after lying-in, as «t> evident in imumerable curef of infanta, 

he confined, to her bed for Crveral weeks, »nd was at "X, 

length reduced to the melancholy «|>prehenfi»n of r«- Communicated, by 
maining   cripple far lire, notwtthflnndiog the moft 
*ef|*c\able medical advice wa« fojlbwed, and every 
jm>babl« remedy attempted: ' whan f«in^ feveral

> DR. HAHN'S TBUK and
GERMAN dORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corns, fpecdily
them n>ot aud branch, without giving pain.

«

THE PERSIAN LOTION, '' ' 
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout 

. , . Evrept,  
- As in invabiable cofiaet.c, perfectly innocent ani 

fafe, free from corrosive and repellent minerals, (the

preventiog and rcoumng Utnulbes of the face Moi 
flcin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, in- 
6ammatory rrdnel':, Icurfc, tetters, ringvoims, fon- 
buri^s, priikly heat, J;c. ,.
- The Pet u an Lotion -operate* mildly, without'im 
peding that natural, inlcufible prrt'piratibn which i> 
tffcnml to health Yet Us faluuiy tsTeO.s ate <ptady 
and permanent, rendering the fltin delicately (oft a*4 
clear, improving the complexion and rcftoring tbf 
bloom of youth. Nf ver failiiig to .render ari oupinarj 
countenance beautiful, and an liauilojoc «nc.in*r« if,

Tpx RESTORATIVE POWDUI 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. . 

This excellent preparation cotnfom and Arangth«NI 
the gpms, preferves the enaiLel from dtcay, »04 
cleanles and whitens the teeth, by ah&nbing all tbA 
acrimonious dime" and foulnefs, which fnlcred to tc^ 
curaulk^e, never fails to injure and finally rqui tttcn.

D». HAHN«* GENUINE WATER. 
A Sovereign remedy for all diieafe* «f dw eye*, 

whether the effect* of natural weaknefs or r>f acci 
dent, fpeedily retBoving inflammations, deiluroon* *t 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the ey^s, never 
failing to, cure thofe maladies which frequently ftic- 
ceed the fmall-pox, meailes, and fevers, and wonder, 
fully (lengthening a weak fight. Hundreds havt 
experieoccd it* excellent virtues, when nearty de 
prived of sight.

TOOTH-ACHE DHOTS. 

The only remedy yet difcovered which gives im 
mediate and lading relief in tbe moft (cxcre. ifl' 
flances. "

< _____ *

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH.

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one Sij> 
plication, and may be ufcd with the moft perfect fafoty 
by pregjiant women, or on infants a week old, not con/ 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in-   
grrdient whatever, and i* not accnippajurd with that 
tormenting (mart which atteiidsj[be application «f
-iher remedies.

THE ANOlmiE ELIXIR.. 
For the ;ure of every kind of htad-acbe.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
A fafe and fpeedy rem/eoy for a certain difeafe.

u An ounce of prevention It worth a pound of cure^*

for the prevention and cure of bilious aqd malignant-

tafes rff cure* performed by Hamilton'* Effenco add 
* of Muftard, they were procured from Mr. 
No. IT, Sonti Socood-ftreet. The fit ft a^- 

cnaWaJ her U> walk acrod the aoon>k aad

Dr. John Spongier, 
Pennsylvania. ' •

Letter from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 
minHter pf the Moravian church, in York-town. 

  fork, January 4th, 1802. 
DearSr, ' " ' ' v

tonttaa
recommended

IS BfC-bipfEVOKO . Jf

DR. HAH!lvAtiTl-BfL TOtoS PIL15. 1f 
The operation of tbefe pills i» jierfc<\ly mild, fo ^ 

to be ufed with fafety by perfons, ir. every Ctuation, 
and of every ag«. '

They, are extellentry^&dapted to carry oC fuperflu.- 
ous bile, and ptrvcnu its morbid fccrttapns^;torr*--- 

' fibre and mend -the »jpr^t<    procure   free }>y- _ 
(biration^ and thereby prevent coleti,^ w|iK,}r «T ofteaX... 
of fatal gionfetjuCTces ; a dofe never fatft to remove a 
cold, if taken on ittirft appearance.. Thev arc cele^ 
br»ted for rapovipg habitual coftivewefh Uckpefr 
tbe ftomach, and fev»re htad-ache, and ou^it ,i 
taken by all perforta on a change »f c%*U,

AN NAP CK U 1
Printed by F<utMaicK and
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.VIE N-N A, May 36.

THEY write from the frontiers of 
Turkey, that the pacha of Jania lias made an 

irruption into Albania, and ha* taken po Hellion of 
that province : he means, it is faid, to unite it to his 
prnviiite, and to form a (late independent of the 
Porte. __ __

t> A R I S. May 9; ,
A duel Tra* been fougnt between Defiaing and 

Rrgtiier, two French generali, who were in * Egypt. 
The latter had cenfiired the condnft of thr former in 
al.itTO. They fought with piftols at 30 paces ^ad 
vancing two paces at each flwt. Dellaing was killed ' 
on the third (hut. He had rejected all overtures Jfor 
a coTflpromiff. A duel between Uegnier-and Menou 
was expefted ; but the firft conful entered the former 
to ftourdeaux, aod from thcuce to St. Domingo. Mc- 
rtou enjoys the finiles of Buonaparte.

Bartin u appointed colonial prefect at Marti 
nique.

The irfngee colonial proprietor; in France, have 
petitioned the government for allilV.tr.re.

Tbc French government is Inuch engaged in 
making ari».laments for engroffing as many of 
tb< advantages of the trade of the world a* pofli- 
Hr.

The Turkifh government has not yet been able to 
reduce Egypt to obedience and tranquillity;

The Sundays are more brilliant than evrr. The 
decade is it prefent as niuch forgotten, as if one thou- 
fcrid years had elapfed Hire the filrorbf reptiblicahifm 
bad firtt called it into exiftence.

LOUISIANA;
Bernadotte, who was preparing for Lourfiatia, hn 

tiiddenly deferred his departure, and difuiilTed the 
 trfoiM who were arranging the new fyfVctn of go 
vern meat.

Act* of the govt'rinntnr. \ 
Extraft from the rtqifters df the deliheraiioKi «C 

tin cooCartaaira teoate «f the tth of May,

for ten yean Immediately following the ten years for 
whrth he has been appointed, by the 39th article of 
the conltitutioo. .

3. The prefent fenatus cdnfultum (hall be tranC- 
mitted by a meflage to the legiflative .body, to the 
tribunate, aod to the councils of the republic. 

(Signed)
THONCHET, Prefidrnt. 

- '' . CftASSET and SKMKURIER, Sec'ries; 
Bj- the Conservative Senate,

The Secretary-Geaenrli 
  (Signed) ;

CAUCHY.

Paris, May 1, 180$. 
Suonirp'ftrte, firft confnl of the republic to th« con-

fervative fenatc. 
Senators, •

The honourable proof of your efteetnj contained 
In your deliberations, of the 8th inft. will be always 
deeply engraven on ray, heart.,

The fuffragn "of the people has inveftcd me with 
fupreme authority. I fhouM not think myfelf af- 
fured of your confidence, if the all which retains me 
in that authority was not (till fanftloned by them. 
For the lad three years fortune hat fmi led upon the 
republic, but fortune is irtconftant, and many men 
who have been loaded with its favours, Have at lad 
found that they had lived forte yean too long. The 
ihteteft of ray glory and of *iy nappinefs fee in to fix 
the period when the peace i/f I lie world was proclaim* 
ed, as the term of my public life. But the glory arid 
happincfs of a cititen ought to give way, when the 
tntereft and good wi flirt of 'the ftate call upon him. 
You think 1 owe this new lacrifice to the people ; I 
will make it, if the wifhes of the people command 
me to do that which your fuffrages have autho- 
rifed.

(Signed)

rfc rtW«r»foi» 4f Ih: jtnt 
of the rtfiMit.

- The fcnatc, coufiflmg of the rmmber of rMmber* 
prefcrilxd by th« 9Cth article of the conftitutwlttl
•A;

Having fren the metfage: of the con full of die r»- 
tranfmiltrd by three orators of the governi 

laeut, relative to the peace between France and

After haviog heard its fprcial commrltae-, charged 
  ky iu arret of the 6th itifUnt to prtfcitt n repon ntt 
tht uUiniony of gratitude proper to b« given to the 
ftrft conl'yl of the reputiftc.

CMiiWiderittg that in the circurailanees i« which thd 
rtpuhlic is at prtferrt plared, it k the duty of the 
coi»%Mtrvi (enate to ean|Hoy eveiy weMu in its pow. 
v to give t« the government that (lability which can 
aUwe multiply iu refavrce*, inCpire <onfcd*iwtc with- 
Mt, eftibliUi Credit witfcin, enxourage its alltei, dif- 
courage fecret enemies extinguifli the fl inie* of war, 
tnfur* tlto «njoym«tji oT the1 fruits of pearr, and 

the wMom of rnturtty the (nrXn* of cue*
• all that c«:i be Conceived nrccffary for the hap-

  of t tree people. 
Conriderii\g that otir foprerne mapihVrte, afte/ 

»»vi»g P» often conducted the) rewaWiciin legion* to 
vi«\»ry, delivered lur>, trivmphrd iu Europe, Afric* 
and A-fi*, »od tilled the wortd with his renown, h* 
prtfcrvtd France fr»m th« Imrreirf of anarcky, by 

i U vas Mrnaceil, extmgutfhtd tlm rtvolutioM. 
8*<nc, di^»,-rW fwtiioiu, WM &  end ta civil d»f- 

' »»id religion. tfouMew, added lo the benefits of 
l>»»f> of order anit W< mrty, ha(ke*od tl«e 
oi' fuencc, cmtfolrd liomvowty, and givrn 

Pf»*^ to tKe «ontin«i« MJ the ocean, has the greatcd

tl» adinirs«ioM nt pvJterrty. , . 
T-l*i tlte with of «ht tribitoate* rMmnunitawd 

to «l>e fenatc, in the lining of «1>i» day, may be 
, in this HrtWice, M that of t^d'Fr«ncu na-

lolemntty to 
'than in 

vMlb

Die ft* Bf the I Of A inttint.
The coafervativc fenalt taking into eofrflderatibni 

that the ftfolut'wn of the firft tonftrl is a fplendid 
mark of twmagt p«)d to the fottreignty of the peo 
ple ; that the pe«p)e, cotifulMd e-n trieir deareft M' 
tertfU, ought to know no other limits than thefe «» 
Wrelts tbeinfelvej, decree a* follow* t

Art* I. The trench people (hall be tofrfuhed upoii 
tkis quedion,

Shall Napoleon Buonaparte be oonftl for life f
2. Regiftert (hall be opened in each commune, where 

the citiwns (hail b« invited to give their votes upon 
this ^ueftvon.

The other articles prefcribe the1 mode in which the 
fufirages of the people are to He collected.

L O K D O N, May 10 17. 
The debates in both houfes laft night upon the oV- 

nuitive treaty, we re* animated and imponant, and 
carried in 0ne houle 10 a length, We believe, aUnod 
amparnllctted. The h«ufe of fords fat till eight this 
mon>ing. The hoof< of Commons adjourned at three 
o'clock, and the debate is to be refurhcd thh day. 
Mr. Fox, we believe, Was not in the houfe laft nighu 
We may U< permitted, hawcvor, to make one gene 
ral remark, that tHofc who b«lie»e the peace likery to 
be a very permanent and lafting one, will not find 
great encoxiraftrwient from tnefc debates^ to cling 
with much confidence to this belief.

[Courier, Mtrr 14.1
  Memben' of the hodfe of lords who dii approved 
of tl* paatc  «Otilte of Richmond, marquis of 
Buckingham, l*rd« Spencer, OrcnvHIe, Carysfort, 
Citrtille, Korc«rc«e, Manrfcld, Warwkk, Carnarvon, 
XI into, Ifcrrtington, flta4f1lli«nif R-tdnor, Cawdor and

It ii Taid a nr.w f^naJron of 13 fail oC the line U 
o*lev«d to the WeH.iiulie*, to ftficvc a part pjf^that 
which U n*w ther«t

The lUnaid iVigwri, with  *! ** for the evacuation 
of Martinique) Tobago and St. Lucie', is under faH- 
irtR1 order*; awl the ovder* fo* th* <rvacu»tion hi the 
call arc prepared

duel, and communicated to him the vote thaxlm4. 
pafted. He thanked them for their favourable opini 
on ; declared that he wa* ambitious of no otter re- 
cvmpenfe than the afieftion of his fellow-citixep*, 
that the. miferies of the people would always be bit 
j»i(eriev  that he valued life only as he could render 
it ferviceable to his country", and that death itfelf 
would have, no fling, if his laft looks c 
hold the profperlty of the republic equal 
glory. . . "?' i 
, Almoft at the tame rroment that the deputation 
was expreUing its wilh, and Buonaparte was de 
clining all recompenfe', a mefTage was reeeived from 
the tribanate by the legiflatitc body, communicating- 
the vote that had been palTed the preceding day, with 
refpeft to the chief conful. * Per the condfcA adopt 
ed by the legiflative body, we cannot ad'count in any 
fatisfaclory manner. As foon as the meffage wai 
read, a member 'of the name of thrracq afcended 
the tribune, and in a very {hort fpeeCh made afe of 
thele words " There is not one -of us, of courfe^ 
that does not entertain, with the tribunate, thofe 
fentiments of gratitude for the firft migiftrate, which 
are common to every man in France.   But, from th6 
nature of the functions of the legiflative body, the 
moment, perhaps, is not arrived in Which each of us 
can yield, Upon this fubjelt, to the withes of hit 
heart." He concluded by moving a general addref* 
of congratulation to the conluls, which was inftantty 
agreed to, though another metkiber qjpvcd a vote Gmi- 
lar to that pauep in the tribunate.

Does Buonaparte decline receiving a recompenfe in 
national domain or money, becaufe that is not the 
fpecies of recompenfe he aims at ? ts there another 
reward for the bringing forward of which the moment 
it not yet arrived; [teoriw.] 

May 17. ,
Paris, May IK 

[&xtrdct of aprtoatt litter,,] 
h Thd following project of a law is imme'diaterf 

to be Submitted to the difcnffion of the French coun 
cil of ftate, and no doubt is entertained but it win" b» 
adopted: . .

LEGION Of HONOUR.
Art. I. IA Virtue of the 87th article of the conftU 

tation, * legion of honour (hall Be formed.
II. This legion ftSall be difided into fifteen 

cohorts, each of which is to have iti peculiar ft*, 
tibn.

III. National property to the amount of 
francs annually, lhall be allotted to each coRort.

IV. Each cohort fhall conli(\ of feren great 
cers, twenty commandants, thirty fubaltern o(Hcers| 
and three hundred and fifty privates.

V. The pay to be as followrt 
To each great officer, 5000 frtntt per annmrf 

during life! .   
To each cnmmandirnt, 2000 do! 
To each fubaltern, IOOO do. 
To each private, 550 do. ill durante vita.
VI. Every individual,' on bin being adrr.ittird intd 

t^e legion, fliall fwear on his confidence and honour) 
that he means to devote Ms exiftcnee to the welfare 
of the republic, to the prefervation of Its territory 
(in its integrity) to the defence of its government) 
iu laws, and the property which it has rendered fa"- 
cred, to oppofe, by all means which jufttce, rehfofi 
and the laWs authorise, every underriking, which 
may tend to the reftoration of the feudal fyftem, of 
titles and immunities attached to them ; in fine, to 
exert his beft, and rooft ftremions efforts for the main 
tenance of liberty and equality.

VII. A grand council (hall be formed, confiding 
of the firft canful, the two confult, and four 
coanfellors, one of whom is to be chofen from amortg 
tlte feMtors, by (enatort themfelvcs ; the Jegifla- 
tive body is to eteft another; the tribunate h to 
fend one of itt members, and the council of ftate 
Chufef the fourth.. .....  ,.,.. »«|1

VIII. The flrft»eonful is, de jure, the cnief of 
the legion, and prcfident of the great council of ad. 
miniftratiofl.

I.. At each ftation there (hall be eftaulifhed art 
afylum, propsily endowed, for the members of the, le-

1 kat tlr fooAir «-aMM>t Ixp^dft -more 
w« Ml coaful, it* jrrfrtiimk Of tne 
V«y hiui. » <y(ei«lU » 1(>o4 of the
'* VT~ ltW "lfl)' r<:i* the ^Wc 
t I L ^* W* Wtf»'> tiWtie.
«>l« ho fttoooW the glorJou* laUur

Gen. V. Hohart is «ppbiiit*d lieutenant governor of . gion, whom old age or wounds received in the war of
renada, vie* A. Hoailoii, Efij; retigned. liberty, (hall incapacitate him from continuing in tlU
Some Jiw^h veifel* having been prohibirtd rVo»n fervice. . ,

. ,
From all tb«lo oiotivts «mi fufTcringa having Wen 

fifcfftt fcnitiny, Uu fcjwte decree* a* fol-
• '

U Tbt cttiiff rvaihc iwutc, ia the namo of

Grenada,
having been prohib

Britilh gded* in Pr*noe, French vrffeU With 
» aid WHMf Have &r»n denied penniffion tq 
ow»-i*» iM^tMMi, Aivvficwlcorre^oariileiKchai 

.._.... d o< Uia'ftfcif*. '   
The emfitror ot' Huf(l» «««d king of grufia, art-to 

an iuwrview> at MomW in July. .
May 13. ' 

Buormparte1 bsM drtlfeed- rtUfc»i«H ttiMt ftafiodal 
reoompenfe wWh cUe   «r*w»«t« wilhod to bclUw

GonibtioM required for being admil\r4. . 
^ " To have received arms of honoi^r, from the bands. 

.o*r by the order of the firft confuh, to have reuderca 
«ff«»«»a»- fervic* in the war of 'liberty, either in the! 
Scld «r in the caliinet, Fn time of pe»e« "candidate 
muft prove that lie has fcrted 99 ye»nr. £>cb yeai1
to tim* *f *** vfKi for tw°1 
publican war teHs for four

1

il

 J  ren*'» PTf^ io<L»> Ua gmt4tM&) fo tbt conluli nwir W«lgr hb ewo«nt fiwVicw. On Friday IB* a 
w the rrpuhlit. ' , ; . "*  ' .  'deiuUwaOT l»\>«rt't*»« body worhed upon '

fitll vonJul af,tb«
lapo-

l»iin
addrefc t>C 
•*•*»*

co«gfa«i«a-tioo the
an 
.of

'S A. L E M< June 19. 
P*o* fat* fftsf-lmiMs. By cow. 
A< $rhilh paxk«t arrived at Martinique 

luftain, brrhglng a«tllig«n«« that

mmm



", T-'T^-TKfl, 
J^'fe^'lrfl

from France with 1 l.QOO troops on board, bound for 
the Windward luaiwk, and that they had then been 
32 day* on their paujtge. Martinique is to be de 
livered up to th* French on the STth of July^n 
event whish is regretted by many of the French in 
habitants, who tear that the prcfcnt tranquillity will 
not be permanent* and thai jiew, (tenet of diftrefs 
await the long araifted iflanders. NuVnbers of the 
Britidi merchants were preparing to leave the iiland 
on accotrrit of 'its approaching federation to France. 
 The lateft accounts from Guadeloupe were that the 
negroes at B*ffc,terre had been completely quelled. 
They would have held tfut longer, ha3 not thtir pro-* 
rluons failed. The inhabitants who had fled to the 
Saints, Domioisjoe, inc.- were returning, with con- 
fidonce in the firm edablilhuient of the French 
power.

B R'l D G E* F O R T, (Con.-) June *0,- 
On Thurfday lad arrived off this port, on her way 

to New-York* the (hip Enterprise, Ecekiel Hubbell, 
of this" place, maftcr, in UO days from Canton. 
Capt. Hubbell has performed a circuitous and length/ 
voyage of nearly two years and a half fince he left 
"New-York, and we exoeft ha» met with foccefs pro- 
yortionate to the grtatnefs of his undertaking. Cap 
tain H. loft his feton«l mate and two others of -his 
crew.

Rand a better chance; The (ley of Algiers has for 
bidden his fubjects trading with this regency on pain 
of death:"

Capt.. HubhelVs rout hai been round Cape Horn,
tip the PacP
thence to
many fccnes
ble trafic
4>»here Cook
who* is now in this place at fchool ; a likely and in- 
geuius lad of about twelve years of age, of au olive 
complexion, black drait hair, Sec. who undcrdands 
much and begins to fpcak our language.

We learn from capt. Hubbell, that the natives of 
thofe iQands are making great improvements from 
what they were in captain Cook's day, by the help of 
{bine wiite mechanics fettled there; have feveral 
deck renrlx, ice. Allb we learn that the native who 
killed capt. Cook was yet living there, and was point 
ed out to capt. Hubbell.

' N E W - Y O R K, July 3. 
In yedcrday's Gazette we ftateci, that th<ir had 

been fourteen fires at the Regular*, near Havanna, 
in one day. We (hould have faid that there had 
been 14 fucceffwe firej in 14 days. This place, it 
was fuppofed, was .fet on fire by the lower clafs of 
people, in confequence of their didrefled fituation for 
want of provinons .They were continually railing 
againd the policy of their government, and our in 
formant adds, that it is probable an infurredtion will 
(bon take place in that quarter.

A (hip from Baltimore, belonging- to Mr. Gray, of 
Salem, had arrived at Havanna, with 3000 barrels of 

% ' flour The captain offered the intendant 1000 bar 
rels of it to permit him to enter it was agreed to  
and on the eve of entering, it come to the know 
ledge of the governor, who ordered the (hip away  
The next day, the intendant ordered her to remain 
in the harbour Thus die was Cttuated when our in 
formant failed and it was doubtful whether the go 
vernor or intendant would fncceed. The intendant, 
U is (aid, has long been in the habit of receiving solid 
inducements to permit American vcffcls to enter  
The governor, perhaps, more honed, has endeavoured 
to put a dop to it And thus he is at loggerheads 
with the intendaut, and all the o dicers of tbe cudom 
houfe. <

It will amaie our readers tn be informed that Buo 
naparte has at lad reached the acme of his ambition. 
Before this time -we Tuefume, he has been declared 
perpetual conful. We found thi^ opinion upon a 
printed handbill received at-tbe office of the Mercan- 
tile Advertifer lad. evening from Havre, by the (hip 
Herkimer, of which the following is a literal t ran (la- 
tion. Not having our tegular file" of French papers, 

  we are unable to afcmain upon what pretext the. 
government has judged it n*ced*ary to adopt a mea» 
lure fo adonifhingly bold, and perhaps fo pregnant with 
danger. In our next, it is probable, we may have 
it in our power to preterit tbe public with fome par- 
ticylart- rcfjv&ing this very important circum.

PHILADELPHIA, July 5. '_ 
Extract of a htterfram an American gentleman, rt- 

rident at Havre, to his friend in this citji dated 
'the 20lA of Moj, 1803.

u Things in this country are going on drangely  
all back again to. the old fydcm, Prieds lead the 
van, and the order of the day 'IK the inditution of a
legion D'HOtJNEUU, asitis fryled, which is fometh'rtig, .elevation- which will 
like the old ocdtr of ST. Louis. Thofe who are to 
compote it are to bear titles for life, though not he. 
reditarj, and to receive certain annual falaries. It 
is intended to be a recompenfe to thofe who have ex 
erted tbemfelves during the revolution, and every 
one who has gained a fab re of honour, is a member.' 
There are, however, different grades and different 
salaries: and you wiH no doubt agree with me, that 
it' it is not nobility, it is the ladder to it.

" Buonaparte is to.be named fir ft toilful for /(/>-*  
to be -nominated by the people, via. A paper or book 
is to be opened irr every department, and all thole 
'who are of opinion that luch a ,nVp will be tor the 
good of the country to fign Yes, and the Others Ab

if any man dare toy No.
" Report Cays a con/piracy was lately formed 

againfl him by IS generals who »e at prelent under

their fervice This event is received Ly feme n 
proof thar France has reiinquiflied her -intention ^~ 
colonifmg Louitiana. We do not confider it in t' 
manner. Concerns more interfiling to the ainbitl"* 
of Buon»parte, n/>w-exclusively occupy his attentio"" 
The confohdation of ablolute power, in his own D 
1'on, and the eftabltfltmeiit of a fuceeffisn, are cop* 
({derations to him paramount to all territorial armif 
fitions. For Uiele .objects, every 'other will for a 
time be overlooked. Until he ftiall have entrenched 
himfelf with every royal prerogative ; and attained »a 
efevation wnich will defy competition, the exterior ' 
concerns of the government will be. left to take th ' 
natural Cuurfe. We may believe that as long t'[ ' 
France b migrofled by this objea, tlte tranquilliu of 
other countries will remain uninterrupted. -

July 9.
An eleftrital apparatus on the Galvanic principle 

is now placed in the Mufcum in tin? ftate-houfe! 
From tliis new" and intcrefting iavention, we polfcfs 
the advantage of obtaining an eleflricat Oiock »hea 
the aV is fo damp |hat a fpark cannot be had with 
the bed conllrufted machine on the old principle, itxl 
that alfo without labour. How far U may become 
uferul U a medicinal view, (jefcrves inqairy.

SAVANNA, June 2S. 
By a gentleman from Louifville, we fotm, tat

when Duroc told him this*, but he bade him give 
dcfccnd immediately, and beware-to betrayarm,

NOTICE. •
The mayor of Havre informs the inhabitants of 

this city, that the regiders prefcribed by the arret 
of the conCuls of the 20th inflant, to collcil the 
votes o'f the citizens upon this quedion, .

Shall Napoleon Buonaparte be consul for life"? 
Are opened at ' the fecrrUry's office of the municipa 
lity, and will bc-clofrd the 3d of next month.

Similar regiders "are likewife to be opened at 
the fecretary's "oflSes of the fub-nrefcftnrr, at the 
regidry of all the tribunal), and tit the office of the 

. notaries.
At the city-hall of Havre, the 35th Florral,   

year 10 of the French republic.
SERY, Mayor. . 
TAVEAU,' Secretary.

,tf 9 Ittterfhm tn* captain »f an American 
vtittl at Tunis, to kit ownert In this ci'fy, dated

\ M Weft-India produce is now on the nfr, and very 
little in the ttarkct, except what belongs to Mr. 
EsHon; «rho returned from Leghorn on the 1 2th of 
'March, 'On* -reafon of ow» ftill lying here is, \he 
pu>fp«$ *f . a rupt»re between this regency arai the 
dey of AlgifO. This circuraftauce may prove fa- 

to us : Wbei* rogues (all out,' honcil men

nis 
the'

lead fymptoms of fear or fufpicion.' It is faid the 
confpirators, unadvifrd of 4<is defcending fo quick, 
forebore the attack, but waited fur his return. He" 
took, however, another daircafe fuch is the ftory as 
report tells it and supposed to bt trite..

u Fur my part 1 do not calculate on the prefenl 
podure of affairs being of long duratiou-^God kno*s, 
liowever, how it may KND."

Latest from France, .
Capt. M'Keown, of the (hip Mars, arrived he'rt 

on Saturday, in 39 dayi from Havre-de-Grace, po 
litely furnilhed the editor of the Philadelphia Gaectte 
with a Havre paper of the 20th of May, from . 
which we have iranflaftd the following intending 
article:

Sitting of the legislative body. -- ~~~
May 17, 1802.

The counsellors of date, Bruix, Dcflblles, and 
Dupuis, wore introduced.

Brujx mounted the tribune: " We are going," 
faid he, " again to take pcffcflion of feveral of our 
colonies: It is of the fird moment that we (hould 
remove the fears of the planters.

" It is known to you in what manner the illusions 
of liberty and equality have been propagated in thofe 
remote countries, where the driking difference be 
tween the civilized and the uncivilized man, the differ 
ence of climate, colours and habits, and principally 
the fecurity of European families, imperioufly re 
quired a great inequality in the civil and political 
date of individual!.

" It is alfo known, what has been the fatal con 
fequence of thrfe innovations, fo eagerly purfued by 
xealots, mod of whom were, doubtkfs, actuated by 
the honourable intention of promoting the caufc of 
humanity, and who, while endeavouring to render 
the inhabitants of the colonies indifcriminatcly 
equal in rights, have only rendered them equally un 
happy.

" Slavery, then," added the orator, " mud be 
maintained in fuch of our colonies, as have condant- 
ly flouridied under the regime; in others, let us 
haden to fubditute for delusive and seducing theories^ 
an healing fydem, the combination of which mud be 
adapted to circumdances, varient of themCclves, and 
confided to the wifdom of the government."

Bruix then read the following project of a 
law:

Art. I. In the colonies redored to France con 
formably to the treaty of Amiens, SLAVERY shall 
be maintained agreeably to tlic laws and regulations 
cxiding prior to the year 1789.

II. It (hall be the fame in the other French colo 
nies beyond the Cape of Good Hope.

III. The traffic in flaves and their importa 
tion into the (aid colonies, (hail be conducted a> 
grerably to the regulations exiding prior to the ' 

'year 1789.
IV. Notwithftanding all anterior laws, the re 

gime of the colonies (hall be fubjedl fur the pe 
riod qf ten years, -to the regulations of tlie govern- ' 
ment. _

Tlie ducufllpn of this project was appointed for the 
20th May. . . ,

  July * 
In the Virginia Argus, we find a long addrefs 

from John W. Eppef, of Cbederfield, in which he 
fays, " Mr. Giles, the prefcnt reprefentative of Ame- 
ji| _and Cheder&eld didri£l, having declared to sne 
Vis deterTTMffititm to r**he at thc. i tlofe of. the ptxt 
fefflon of congrcfs," 1 make yo^ an offVr of my fer- 

  vices u your reprefentative, - and then promifes 
bis republican friends t Heady adherence to princi 
ple, fcc. fcc.

It appears by an article under the Paris head, that 
the meditated expedition to Louifiana, under general 
^ernadotte, has been fuddenly deferred : that general 
has been ordered to refidc fome leagues .from Paii«{ 
and the government makers who were manufacturing 
t nrw fydem for thit country, being difcbsvgtd from

_ , gen. Jsckfon 
received the ball of his antagouift in the body, which 
lodged near the back bcfle. Col. Watkins received 
no'injury.   ,

The Icgiflfcure of this date, which was called to, 
gffther by the governor, (or the purpofe of tak'mj 
into" confidoration the articles of agw-ir.ent be 
tween this date and the United States relative to the
wedern land, rofe lad week, having fird ratified, 
we underdand, on their part, the faid articles of a^ree. 

-

SALT I M'OUE, July 13. 
Convention of the Medical aud Chirurgical Faculty*

of Maryland, at Baltimore, June 1802. 
Ou motion revived, That there be two cen 

fors appointed in each county of this date, four in 
the city of Baltimore, two in the city of Annspolis, 
two in Fredeiick-town, and one in Har^r'j-town, 
whole duty it thall be to tee that the medical and 
chirurgical law be not infringed by uolicenlird prac 
titioners, and that the penalties thereof be inflifled 
on trefpaflcrs,'as well as to execute fuch other duties 
as may be required of them by the bye laws.

Ret'olved unanunoudy, That the following gentle 
men be appointed cenfors :

For the city of Baltimore, Drs. Coulter, Crawford, 
Alexander and Mcores ; for the city of Annspolis, 
Drs. Shaaff and Ghifelin ; for Frederick-town, Drs. 
Tyler and Baltzell; for Hagar's-town, Dr. Pindell ; 
for Anne-Arundel county, Dr. C. A. Warfield and 
Dr. Wm. Murray ; for St. Mary's, Drs. Jackfon 
and Roach ; for Kent, Drs. Worrell and Scott ; for 
Calvert, Drs. Parran and Bourne ; for Charles, Dn. 
Wood and Jamefoii^ for, Baltimore, Drs. Cromwell 
and Love; for Talbot, Drs. Martin and Johnfon; 
for Somerfet, Drs. King and Jones; for Dorcheder, 
Drs. White and Wyevillj for Cacil, Drs. King and 
Miller; for Prince-George's, Drs. Beans and Msr- 
(hall; for Frederick^ Dn. Smith and Hilliary ; I'or 
Queen-Anne's, Drs. Noel and Thomas; for Har- 
ford, Drs. Da vis and J. Archer, junior; for Caro 
line, Drs. Keene and Mace ; for Wafhington, Drs. 
Young and Jacques ; for Montgomery, Drs. Auder- 
fon and Magruder ; for AUeginy, Drs. Lynn and 
Murrow.

Rcfolved unanimoufly, That it (hall alfo be the 
duty of the cenfors to obtain complete lids of the 
practitioners of medicine and furgerv within their re- 
fpedive .didrifts, and that they trandnit or bring 
them to the next meeting of the faculty.

On motion, refolded, That an executive medical 
and chirurgical committee be appointed, confiding of 
fifteen members for tlie wedern and feven for the 
etftern diore (excluftve of the prefident and fecreury, 
who (hall be .deemed members ex ofticin,) who miy 
meet from time to time on tbeir own adjournments, 
tn receive auy medical communications or other in 
formation that may be made to them during the re- 
ccfs of the faculty? that they be empowered to f»nn 
fuch rules and regulations as they may think neccf- 
fary for tbeir own. internal government, and that it 
be the duty of this committee to report the refult of 
tbeir proceedings tp tbe faculty at tbeir ftated meet' 
ings. '     ' r 

The following gentlemen were eleftnd members of 
the executive committee for the wedern more : Dr. 
John Archer, fen. Dr. Daniel Moore*, Dr. Alhtoo 
Alexander^ Or. J. T. Shaaff, Dr. R. Ghifelin, Dr.

tthn Campbell White, Dr. Charles A. Wartield, 
r. John Owen, Dr. Robert H. Archer, Dr. George 

"Brown, Dr. Colin Mackenzie, Pr. Tyler, Dr. John 
CAferuY Dr. John Courier, and Dr. John AH' her, 
junior. For the caderu. Ihorc, Dr. Annilh Maitm, 
Dr. Stephen T.' Johnfon, Dr. Tames M. Aiiderlbm 
Dr. T. Thomw, Dr. J>. E. Noel, Dr. Morgsi 
Bro' ne, and Dr. John Mate.

NATHANIEL .POTTER, Sec'rjr. of tbe 
Medical and Chirurgical F«culty of 

, Maryland.
P. S. The, .editors of newspapers throughoqt t|x 

date of Marylcod-will promote the csufe of '

the "ibove
pjpcri.
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the 'above refolutions in their refpedive

fron^the Italian repJblic'mention, that 
of the three electoral college* was to

»* held the 15th Mny. at Milaii, to decide on the quef-
tioii IhiH ,Buonapar.t* continue ',r«r,

the 
troopi

IMPORTANT. '
\V> tea  from captain Jacktbn, who arrived here 

veftrrday in twelve dn'ys from St. Mary's, that juft 
Lfore be failed, he was informed by a Spanidi gen- 

of relpedabiiity direct from W. Florida, th*t 
French had lately landed at that plate 35,000   , ,.

This new* was -generally believed at Su May 18, 1803. 
and filled them with apprehenfiora of trouble  

from the French*
Capt. Jackfon alfo informs m, that one of Bowle*'* 

nrivateers had Utely taken a Spam (h bri^ bound frora^ 
Hjvanna for St. Augultine, valued at 4,- JCO pounds 
Ikflimr_the fame privateer hid alfo captured a 
S,»i>iih fchooner loaded with flour; both of which 
Jerc lent uito a port the weft .fide of Cuba, the, 
name of which wptain Jackfon dors not recollea. 

k (A. T. paper.J

. Annapolis\ July 15.
 vV. BROcnEX refpectfully inform* t*w voters of 

Aniic-Aiundel county, that he means to offer.himfelf 
a candidate for their fuffrages at the next eleftion of 
delegates for laid county.___

WE arc aothorifed to ftate, that HORATlW 
R1DOUT, Efquire, his confentcd, to be a candidate 
at the next election of delegate* for Anne-Arundcl 

county. _____________

Oo SATURDAY, the 34th infhnt, will be expofed 
to PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of Mr. S.SPAR- 

, now- Qiiecn-Aitne,

ONE likely nrgro man, about twenty-five year* 
of age, has bten^cciiftomed to waiting in the 

Jwofc and cleaning borics, one young woman and 
child, one cow, one yearling, and oae electrica.1 ma* 
thine. Six Months credit will be given, the purchafer 
giving bond, on intereft, with approved fecurity. 

" K~7* Sale to commence at 3 o'clock.
[ . ISAAC DUCKETT. 

July I, 1802.' •*£ font/4**»+tvi^____

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE heirs of the late John Rogers and Marga 
ret Lee Rogers being feiz'cd of a tract of land 

in Prince-George's county, called BACKLxWi), fome 
of * the lines whereof are held under courfes and dif 
tances only, and the faid land haying been fold by the. 
fubfcriber, guardian to the. infant heirs, and truftee 
for theourpofe.butnot yet conveyed to the purcbafer, 
..^NOTICE is herthy given,.^hat an application will 
be made on behalf of the fai4 heirs and the faid truf- 
tee, by petition, to Prince-George's cotrrtty court, for 
a totnroilficm to mark and bound the faid land, agree- 
abty to the directions of the aft for marking _and 
bounding Unds. , . . , ,

- f 4 WILLIAM KILTY. , 
May 12, 1802. /

SOME, perfon or perfons having removed three 
BOUNDARIES of my land, near Annapolis, 

heretofore fet hy con fen t, 1 therefore, will give a re 
ward of TWENTY DOLLARS to any one who* 
will difiover the perfon, or pertbns, who have re 
moved the (aid! boundaries.

' CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton. 
. July 13, 1802.

*"r^H)fe fubfcribers being seized of a traA of
JL i lying 'in PrineeJGeorgo>s c.ounty} tailed T A L- 

BOT'S LOT, fome of the tines whereof are held 
under courfes and diftances -only, hereby give no 
tice, that they intend: to apply to Prince-George's 
county .court, at September tc*nn next, for a com- 
rmffipn to mark and bound faid land, agreeably 
to tlie aft of artembly for inirkitfg and bounding 
lands.

' ANNE TALBERT,. 
BENJAMIN TALBERT; 
PAUL TALBERT, .
JOHN TALBERT, ' 
WILLIAM D. BALL.

in CHANCERY, June 29, isos.
The sreditors of William Biggst deceased,

against 
v. The attorney-general. , <; $

I HE faid creditors apply, ,by their bill, for a de« 
cree directing tlie fale of the real eftate of the 

William Bigg*, for the payment of his juft 
debts ; they ftate, that the faid Biggs died inteftatej 
without leaving any known heir capable of inheriting 
his faid eftate', and the chancellor having; from hi* 
own knowledge, reafon to believe that the faid Bi 
hath died without any futh heir, it is thereupon 
judged and ordered, that the complainants caufe 
copy of thi* order to be inferted in th 
Gazette three time* before the twenty-third day ot 
July next, to the intent that all perfons may have 
notice of .the application of the faid creditors, and 
that any perfon who, may conceive himfelf intereftcd 
may be warned td appear here in perfon, or by a fo- 
licitor, before the tenth day of September next, to 
(hew caufe why a decree Qiould not pafs as prayed. 

True copy,'   . .
Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

3V Reg* Cur* Can *

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to Prince-George's county 
court, at next _Scptcmber term, for a commiflion

'On Tocfflay the 30th of July next, jrill be ,EX. 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, for ready CASH, at 
J9BW WOODARD'S tavern, <* Blk-lMge, , ..

AL.L the tracts- or parcels qf 'Jand, whereon 
Charles Hammond, of Charier, now liVfcsr 

called, September the 14th, 1739, I nor born John 
Hammond,' son of John, containing fix hundred and 
fixty-Gx acre*, and Addition, containing thirty acres, 
and one negro man, one negro woman, «nd   tnree 
children, three head of hprfes,r one cart,'and ten Ac*u 
of black cattle,- taken in execution as the property of 
GHA«H£ HAMMOMD, of Charles, ..by virtue of »- 
writ of Jferi facias out ^f Anne-Arupdel county 
court, at the fuit of WILLIAM ALKXANOKR.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
  Anne-Arudcl county.'

O P O S A L S
BROWN/NO.. 371, North .

. third-ftrcet Philadelphia,. .. 
TOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION;

A COMPENDIUM^ 
. . OF

NATURAL PHJt|,OSOPtlVj
IN^FIVE VOLUMES.

ST JOHN tTESLEK A. 3/1
,. • '. • m it i ta«^aBenB»naBBBeM 
«  Thefe arc thy glorious works, Parent of Goodj 
M Almighty ! Thine this univerfal franK, 
» Thus wond'rou* fair ! Thyfelf how wond'rous 

" then!" .

THE erudition of Mr. WeOcy (\ands in cora; 
petition with the frit writer* of the prcfent agel 
He was of a deep penetrating mind matured by 
long experience in scientific ftudies. He willmgly 
embraced any toil which migh.t promote .the wisdom 
and happiness of minkind. With this view, he com 
piled this SYSTEM or NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Thi* work is not too difrufe, not exprcfied in many 
words, but comprifed in fo moderate a compafs, v 
not to require any-large expence, either of time OF 
many—Not maimed or imperfect ; but containing

to mark and bound the^ follow ing trafts and parts of whatever is knovm with any "degree""of*«r7fl/n'f>) 
tracts of land, viz. a tract called the WIDOW'S POH- eithcr ^jij, ^^,,1 ^ the eartn or the ^^^^ ^g
CHASE, 
RILET'S

It being part of a tract 
RANGK, alfo a tract

of land 
called

called 
DUCK-

_ - _ of the 
tract called Riley's Range, a tract ca&d MOOR'S 
CULTIVATION, a tract called FARMER'S CULTIVA 
TION, and my part of a tra£t of land called

,.NT, it being alfo

thh in the plaineft drefs; fimply arid nakedly ex- 
preft, in the moft clear, eaiy, and intilligible man'- 
ncr, that the nature of things would allow To 
which are added, the moft valuable discoveries both 
of our own and the foreign focieties, ancient and 
modern. The learned have admired this performanc.•

June 10, 1801.
COLMORE DO VALL.a

I

UNITED STATES LOAN-OFFICE, 
SrAfE of MARYLAND, June 3, Ig03;   

CERTIFY, that it appears by the books of 
my office, that on the 23d day of April, 179), 

a certificate, No. 631, for five hundred and thirty- 
tliree dollars and thirty-three cents funded fix per 
cent, (lock, bearing intereft from the firft day of 
April, 1792, was ilTued in the name of IONATIU* 
PKRRY, of Virginia, Which' fum. was placrd to his 
credit on the books in faid office, and that he ftill 
rr.nains a creditor on faid books for the above-men* 
tioucd fum. . .

. B. HARWOOD, Corrf*

IROi

Notice is hereby given,
 *   ' HAT the fubfcriber hut obtained an order from 

J. the orphans court of Anne-Arundel couuty, 
to fcjl the perfonal property of SAMUEL' DEALE, 
hte of faid county, deceafed, confillinj of tattle, 
oxen, hogs, houfehold furniture, plantation utenlils,, 
fcc. The above proprrty will be fold on Thurfday 
the twenty-ninth day of July, for calh. The Tale 
to commence at 11 o'clock.

ELIZABETH DEALE.
All perfoni having claims againft the deceafed are 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber, on or before tlie day of file.. 

July I, 1802.

.
THE fubfcriber depofited the certificate above* 

mentioned about five years ago with the late doctor 
Robert Pottcngcry of Prince-George'* county, and 
fmcc (iii death it cannot be found, and has been Toft, 
perhaps from inattention. All perfons are hereby 
cautioned agaiuft receiving it.

IGNATIUS PERRY.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
OST, on Monday laft, on the road between 

Annapolis,

* Jl ''HIS is to give notice, that the fubl'ctiber,
 jL of Calvert county, in the ftate of Maryland, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annc-Arufl- 
del county, in Maryland, letters tcflimeiuary on-the 
prrf.Mial eft*te of RICHARD CHEW, latr of 
Anne-Arujidel county, deceafed ; all per Tons having 
cUmw-igajttft the dettifecl ire hereby warned't^ ex 
hibit the fani<<, with the vmichru thereaf, to the Tub- 
fcribcr, at or before the* tenth day of January next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all Ije- 

of the I'anl clUie. Given under  my band, this 
ay of June, 1RO9. - 
JOSEPH W1LK.INSON, Qilvert county,

Executor.

THE fubfcriber having obtained frOssfttto orphan* 
court^f Anne-Aiuiidi;! coiwttv, letters of ad- 

»uiiftmiou to tin- Hlaic of SAMUEL WAHU, of 
BJ^IAKIM, dereafcd, requdli all thole who hate 

.claim* agaioft fjid eftatr to prefcJit tfii-nw legally, at

L ( . ... 
Baltimore and Annapolis, a red MOROCCO

POCKET-BOOK, containing fuotlry papers, a- 
mongft which was a note drawn by Wm. C. Wil 
liams, dated 3 April, 1802, payable in 60 days, for 
600 dollars; as tlie payment of faid note is flopped 
it will be ufelefs to the finder ; the book further con 
tained fifteen dollars in bank noted which wiU.b* 

a- K?wm\i to flhypertbri who (hall deliver it, 
with iu content*, to the printer hereof. 

May 18, 1802.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends to apply to the next Calvert county 

court, for a commiHioti to mark and bound part of a 
tract of land called SWINSIN'S REST, lying in faid 
county, agreeably to an act of affembly in fuch cafe, 
made and provided.

ELIZABETH DARE. 
« Calvert county, July 1, 1802. O

*IHS Is tp give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Ahne-Arunael county, hath obtained froui the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letter* of adminifTratton OR the perfonal eftate 
of GEORGE SHIPLEY,. late ot Anne-Arundel 
county, drceafed ; all perfons having claim* agaiuft 

' the* faid decraCed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with tlie voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or befoVe the firH day of November next, they

CONDITIONS.
, I. This wdrk will be neatly printed, with a new 
type, on fine medium paper, in five volumes, each 
volume containing nearly four hundred pages, duo 
decimo. _ /

II. A volume will be puhlifhed every three months, 
neatly bound and lettered, payable on delivery, I dol 
lar and 40 cents.

III. Sobfcriben names will be annexed to the laft 
volume.

IV. An elegant portrait of the author will b« 
given IJ a ffontifpiece, executed by the firft Ame- 
rican artift.

V. As foon as fufficient encouragement is nice 
'.withf the work (hall be put to 6refs.

VI. Thofe who obtain ten fubfcribers, and are re- 
fponfible for their payment, (hall receive otie copy 
gratis.

 »  Subscriptions received at this office.

STEPHEN RUMMELLS, ~ 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-Hill-ftreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS his Gncere thanks to the public at" 
large, and his cuftomers iu particular, for pail 

favours, and hope* they will, continue their cuftom as 
ufual, he allures them that nothing (hall be wanting 
on his part to give complete fatisfaclion. He has 
laid in the beft material*, and will execute his work 
in the neateft manner. Gentlemen may fuit them- 
felves with good and fcrviceable Iboes for fervants, 
on the ufual credit. ' '

^.VtM''!;  <'i1  '!',  » -ii' ..4.

**
• *

i
i

\

NOTICE.
"HlS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 

_ obtained letters of adminiftration on the per- 
foual ettate of THOMAS N. STOCKETT, late of 
Aune-Arundel county^ deceafed, all perfon* having 
claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, and all perfons indebted to the faid de 
ceafed are re^uefted to make immediate payment,

MARY STOOL ETT, Admiuiftrauuu 
June 93; 1803. *

to my cuOody, on the 30th of 
April, a ftout black fellow, by the asrne ot 

ISAAC, who fay* he belong* to SANUXL MAE- 
t living in London coyoty^Virgjnia, be it about 

ryemrs of age, <ijeet 8 or 10 inches high, (hews" 
hi* teeth very mucVwIicn be laugh*, and wean his 
hair ^ueucd ; his cloatliing»an ofnabrig (hirt, kcrfcy- 
jackct and'traufcrs, and ha* a large uar oil his It ft 
ankle. The wwncr i* reqocfted to come a&d pay hi»

i'l 1'P

ment, ui 

July fl,

tor payment, and thole indebted to make pay- mar otherwife br law be excluded from *U benefit of fccs^'aod vakc him away, or he will be told for t1
VM ' . „ *• • -Ljrr_ri A - *x>» . J _— i.__1 *i_* c_ft J_ . .^k m-ll?VTl»v *jf\\ir A i^r\ nt _ MV*

NATHAN 
1809.

.
ARD, AdroimRrttoV.' 'WA ^l'

the faid eftate. 
of J^/,4    ' --DUWCAN

Given under my hand this firft day 

AdraMHlutor,

HENRY HOWARD, Sbtriff o£
Aaoe-Aruodcl coauty. •

' \' '  

v



f\ipajy ofrthe following .' , 
VALUABLE MEDICINES.   

Arc <ecoivod from the Patent and Family Medicine. 
Store of Jj«e & Go. Baltimore,

And for folp, 
GIDEON WHITE, 

At bis (tore) who is appointed the .ONLY agent in
Annapolis.

Dt. HAMILTON'* ELIXIR, - 
 jf fpvrrc^n raited? far colds, obstinate coughs, asth 

mas, sort throats, and approaching consumptions.

To fartntt torio mej kavt children afflicted with the 
' HOOPING COUGH, // >j

T   ""HIS difcoVery is of the firlt magnitude, as it is
I . • .___- !• - i- r i i i i* I •

'»!« ufe of one bottle refWei her to her ufusl ftate df 
health and [UcagJh. JOHN HOOVER. 

Sworn and fubfcribed before Ebvnezer Fcrguson, 
; one. of the joftice* of the peace tor Philadelphia 

county.

HAMILTON'S wo* ft DESTROYING LOZENGES.
Which have within four years pall cured upwards 

of one hundred and twenty tfousond perfons of both 
fexes, of. every age', and in every Situation, of va 
rious dangerous complaints anting from, worms, and 
from obltruftions or fouuiels gn the Romach and 
bowels, '

This medicine beafs ho Irtalbg? wttatejcr of lirailar 
title, Ib commonly complained of as ogtyra'-ing with 
violente; on the .contrary, a particular excellence

dren afiVi&ed with worms, I procured a box 'fc> the 
ufe of my family, to try, whether by means tf tliw : 
medicine, -I might br. enabled to gam a point, which 
to accompli!!), different other means h.id proved abor 
tive. My eldell b*y had a very fickly. upptaraice 
was very refUefs at nigh't, grew leaner from time to* 
time; in fhort, he fetrtied to be'ihVprftariottl f

mmediate-relief, checks the progrcls, and in of this remedy is its being tuiied to every age andJ. an
a lltort time entirely removes the moll cruel difordcr 

Ho wh'tcii children fere ...iWe, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and tbe dole fo 1'mall, that BO difficulty 
urife» in taking it.

LUTHER MARTIN, £.»?; attorny-ginerd
of the State of Maryland. 

-Gf*Ue»n.n,
I comply with your requefl in dating my opinibrt 

of Hamilton's elixir   It has hvn ufed in my family 
for two or three years \>*R, with uniform fucccls, 
whenever colds, coughj, or liimlar complaints have 
rendered medicine neteffary   I h«ve mylerf tbunrl it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troublelbme affection of the bread, accom 
panied with forenefs and with obftrudled and d'-flicult 
breathing.

On theft account* I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
ferviug public attention.

LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-llrect,^ Baltimore, wa» 

tured by one bottle of Hamilton'1 elixir, of a> very 
complicated diibrder occtfioned by a 1'rvere cold 
taught feveraJ months ago   He breathed with the 
greateft dj&cuUy, and was oi'teo thrown into weaken 
ing fwcau when he attempted to walk any drdanre, and 
bit voiy: would frequently fail inl'uch adegne that he 
could only attempt to whrfper ; he hat been upwards 
of fix week* wi'.hout a return of his complaints, and 
dclires to give this public tcftimopy \D fa/our of U>U 
invaluable medicine* ,    -            «i~    «  

conllitution ; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mild in itt 'operation that it can 
not injure the irroft dclitate prvjmant lady, or the 
tendered in Cant ot a weuk u)d,'.JM|d no worms exid. 
in the body ; but will, wituo'.it *$jfcor griping, cleanfc 
the ftorriach and boWcU of wlHktc«cr is loul or sftcn- 
flve, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
«nd many fatal dlfordcrs. They are particularly et- 
ricaciofls in carrying off 511 grots hnmotirs and erup 
tions ; feverlfh and bilious complaints, and are tlie 
fnfed and miklull purgative* that can be nfe4 on *ny

Da. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE
1.* recommended as .n invaluable medicine, for the 

fpe«iy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which relult from dUfipattd pleafuret juvenile 
indifcretioos rcfideuce ia c4imMM unfavourablcv  
the conflitutipw the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxitation, or any other dcUruftive iotcmperanci to 
the unflcilfui or exceflive uCe of mercury die difeafes 
fieculur to fcmale*, at a certain period of Ii£r bad 
laying* m, Etc. kc.

And is prdved by long and extenfive cacperiesce, 
in the cure of 
Violent cramps in the

(lomach and back. 
Indigeliion . ..  
Melancholy  < 
Gout in the (\omacti 
Paiiw in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emiiTiorts

be^abfolutely uoparalled 
Nervous diforden
Confumptiont 
Lownef» of fpiriU 
Loli of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hyflcrical aflft'vflions 
Inward weakneHes 
Seminal weakneffes 
fluoralbns (or white i 
Barrenet's

DESCRIPTION OF WORMS, 
An& tht symptoms ly which thry art knwh\i 

WORMS which infeft the human body, are.chiefly 
of four kinds, via. the Tern or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or fhort flat white worm, and laftly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called t'roan its' rcfcmblance to tape  ' 
this is often many yards loop, and is full of joints    
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.'

Among the fymptoras attending worms are, dif- 
agreeable breath, elpectally in the morning; bad and 
corrupted gums -itching in the nofe and about the 
feat -coimrtlioiis and epileptic fits, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech, darting and grinding of the 
teeth in fleep 'irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and fometimes voracious Purging, with flinty 
and fated ftools vomiting large and hard belly  
pains and Crcknefs at the domach pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefi of fpirits flow fever, with 

..fmall and irregular pulfc a dry ,cough excellivc 
third fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flufhcd.

Perfons af&ifted with 'any of the above fymptoms, 
fhould have recourfc to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Loze*fts which liave been conflantly attended with 
fuccefs iu all complaints limilar to thofe above dc- 
fcribcd.

A dofe of this medicine given o'ccafionally during 
the warm feafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 
annually dedroys rhoufands of the Infant part of our 
cities. It is liktwife the rhilded and mod certain re 
medy known, and has reftorcd to health and drenglh 
a great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fata! complaint. Particular and plain inllrucYions are 
given for every pan of the neceflary treatment in 
Tuch cafe*.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
pefs } having a pleafing appearance, and an apreeable 
tadc.

ObfUnate gleets 
Impotency, Sic. Sec.

In cafes of extremity wlitre the long prevalence 
and dbdiuacy of difoafe hot brought «n a general 

v impoverifhment of tlie fv(\era, cxcetlive debility ot 
the whole frame, and a waAin^ of the ftclh which no 
nourilkmrnt or cordial could repair, a perlcvef.uice in 
the ufe of this mtrfiunc tea pcrftflUbd the rnoft ado. 
nilhuig cures.

tfAMTLTOX's
'£ssMftf rf.vn ExriiAcr or Ma><fAKn, 

A fafe and effectual remedy for gout, riieumatifm, 
palley, fprains, hruifei, paius in tlie face and neck, 
kc_»And hus performed more cures in the above 
complaints, tlau all the other medicipcs ever before 

._ IMde yobuc... .. -^^.-   <<  
  front Dr. IPratfitrt-urn.

IVylhe county, Virginia. 
Gentlemen,

I uurchafed at your (Imp tlie preparations you call 
Hamilton's Essence or Lutrait of Mustard, which 
1 bofieve has prrfrftly removed a c brook rheu- 
DMtrfm (of that kind named fci&ticn, or ot' the hip 
joint) under whkh I had laboured for a long time, 
 nd whkh had baffled every article in the Matcria 
Modiea, and rvery mode of treatment ictcived into 

' practice for thr cure of this obftinnt<: difcafe. If 
you ihinfc this letter ufeiol you are at liberty to make 
it puWic. Yours, fcc.

P. Wf.ATUP.RDUR}:.
JOHN HOOVlj^, rope-maker, Smith Second- 

'street, brtween Mary'and Chriflian-ftiects, Pbilajcl-

CASKS OK CI>RKS.
(Selected from thousands) the authenticity of vrhich 

any person may ascertain, either ly letter or personal 
application,.

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-keeper, on the 

Harfordfoad, ten miles fr»m Baltimore, began about 
30 months ago to br grievoufly afflicted with a tape, 
worm, which iacrcafea fad in tif^and drength, fo as 
t* excite Hie mod horrid fctifations by its writhing 
motions and intolerable pains, refembting the gnaw 
ing and trarlng of his bowels, which deprived him of 
hit neccflary Ueep, and caufed fuch dreadful appre- 
henfions an cn.jiot be conceived but by one in a fi- 
milar Gtuttion .his appetite waited rapidly, and with 

" that his ftiength. To rtpt he was unable to attend to any 
'....-**iien in. .,e«>a ui iome exrelleut cures per 

formed by Hamilton's worm lozenges, he took a Urge 
dote, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (*ov in tht possession t>f Lte (f Co.)— 
but a renewal of his pains fbon convinced him 
that th4 naonftrotrs reptile had recovered its fird vi. 
gour Application was made to Lee k Co. for more 
oC tlieir medicine, with their advice from which rc- 
fulted the total expulfion of bis formidable enemy, 
in feveral piecea, which he fuppofed to be SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS more. A few months have Once 
elapfcd, and Mr. Fuller is now in perfect health. 
The above facts are well known to a numerous circle 
of his neigUbows, and hiinfclf will gratify any who 
may wim to make further inqniries ou the fubjeiU 
Although Hafiilton'i worm loxcnges produce i'och 
powerful efTcdU, when 1 neccffary, yot they are per.

of health, which would jiM to n-me of i tie 
administered, unt.l 1 i>ttve him two doles ut° I 
agreeably to the dircdiotu, which carried cff a. fuM 
dance tJ all npi.earanre a mere mucus, but upon cltfffe' 

n quite replete willi very i'mall. living ani. 
Not one ot'tliat fort of worms whkh ufuit. 

ly afflict children, came from him. Since that pe 
riod he grew remarkably better in health, and though 
lean, haa got a frelh and lively complexion. Upcu 
different occafions I have uiid this medicine aa k ' 
pnrjjiiig fubditi.te, and found it to anfwer exceeiL ' 
ingly well, wiiliout bringing on belly-ache, or ynf' 
of tTiofe difagreeable fenfationi, fo oixcn occafionc.4 
by purging inedicinen. Upon the whole, I judge this* 
medicine to be, betides its main object, one of the 
mod falutary means for redoring loft appethe, andf 
promoting a proper Hate of digcftion, by carrying otf 
that l.ilioi:i fubdatice, which engenders lo much ul- 
dil'poliiioii both :imong chilcren and adults. 

I aJn, Sir, your mod obrdttnt
JOHN MOLTHEIL4

DR. HXHK'S THUK and GENUINE
GERMAN CORN'PLASTER. 

An mtallible remedy for corns, fpeedily rernotifi* 
di«u> root and branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION'
*&> celebrated amongst the fashionable ihrovftioit 

Europe,
As an invahiable cofmetic, perfectly innocent an4 

fafe, free from corrotive and repellent minerals, (tlie; 
bails of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy in 
preventing and remo\ing blemifhes of the face and 
fkin of every kind, particularly frecklri, pimples, in* 
flammatory redncf?, fcurfi, tellers, ringworms, fun* 
burns,' prickly heat, &c.

The Pc.uan Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenlilile prrfpiration which U 
eftential to heahh Yet its ful'jtary effects are fpecdf 
and permanent, rendering the ft.in delicately loft and 
clear, improving tho, coumUixion arid rclloriog tlie 
bloom of youth. NevcV foiling'to tender an ordinary 
countenance beautiful, and an handfotne one more f«.

' ... Tar. RKSTORATIVI POWDF.R
FOR THE TEKTH AND GUMS. 

This excellent pirparation comforts and ftrtngtheM 
the gum*, prefervei the enamel from deciry, attJ 
eleanfes and whitens the teeth, by ibforbing ail tfiU 
acrimonious flime and foulnefs, which fnffered to tti 
cumulute, never fails to injiirc and finally ruin riMmr

D». HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 
A forereign remedy for all difeafes of the eye% 

whether the cffeftt of natural weaknefs' or rtf acci 
dent, fpeedily removing inrlauimatioru, deflumom «i 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, ind^lms on the eyes, never 
failing to cure thole maladics*which frequently fuc. 
ceed'the fmall-pox, uieazles, and feven, and wonder 
fully dreiifrthcning a weak fight. Hundreds 
experienced its excellent virtues, when ntcrly 

of light.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcoverwd which gives im 

mediate and lading klicf in tbe mod fcvere io- 
dances. " \

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT '
FOR THE ITCH.

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one s> 
plication, and may be ufed with the mod perfect fafety 
by pregnant women, or on infant* a week bid, not con 
taining a particle cf racrtury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and is nof acc«u>panied with that 
tormenting fmart whidh attends the application of 
other remedies.

THE ANODYNE EUXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of head-ach«.

INDIAN VEGfia&BLE SPECIFIC,
A fafe aud fpeedy remedy for a certain difesfe.

" An ounce o* prcvrn'.ion is- worth a pouud of cuje."

For the prevention and cure of bilious and malignant

IS BKCOMMKNDCD
Da.'HAHN's ANTI-BIL10US PILLS.

Tltc upcration of thefe prill in peifccMy mild, fo * 
to be uted with lafcty by pcrfbnn, ir. every Iituatiu4| 
and of every age.

TKry are excellently adapted to carry off fuperfftf- 
' ' '- ns to'.t*-, 'uretl, brtween Mary and Chridian-ftiects, Pbilajcl- powerful effc&a, when 1 ncccffary, yot they are per- oiu-hile,. siixl prevenu its morbid fecrctions ; to'.w-

pl»i», voforrtarirf maUttk oatU as follows, uainrly . Wrtly innocent and mild in their operation ou the ftore itM mend jha appente; to procure .» tree per-
that W» wife Mary Hoover wa* ft> Tevtrerfl^TirtcA .!«.»*/.Wv- ftv*» «ibfr-.:~ ~xf*Anter. -:Vr.?& I'prratiun, iiiuj^ert'oW'Vf"1 coWsJ whi/th are oifen

'WlCJT vltffcut .th«Uui*uiUi;--«^rjr>llBJi<geyoiiay fituatrd, fcr will teflirj' their peculiar inilojufs is abundantty ot" fatal conffSnciHes; a dofe never fails to remove's
." ,. * _ r_.__ _..u ~t: ._ »..[... ?_...._   i .     i i ' f • c ' .... . . ' . .... V I«L .-_ _I.flu- eonfecgwnce uf a frvtre cold alter tying in, as to evident in innumerable cure* of infants. 

be conftted to her bed for feveral weeks, and was at ' 
ieiiKtfe reduced to the'mchncholy a^prehenfipn of re- Communicated 

' "' a crippte for Jifc, notwithdaixliiig the mod 
e medical advice was followed, and every 
remedy attempted f when {ce'nw feveral 

caf«* of «ure» performed liy Hanjifton's^EftVnce and 
£«traA *f MuRard, they were procufct;|ron> Mr. 

No» JTi South Seconr'.ftreet. The fiift ap-

ly' Dr, John Spaagltr,
Ptnnjjfivania.

Utter from 4he revfr«ul Mr. JOH^J MOL.THKR, 
minifies of the Moravian church, in Yark-town.

Dear Sir, 
Dr. Hamilton'i

cold, if taktfn on it» fkll irppearance. They-are cele 
brated for removing hirbimal coftive»efc, hcUncf* at 

Tork-tovn, the llomacl . a»d fevere head-ache, and ought 
t»kcu by ail perl'uiM <#H a chang* of climate.

have been recommended
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THURSDAY* JULY i8o$,

P A R t S» May I0i

GENERAL Dehjias has received orders to quit 
Paris ; the caule of hit difmiflal it as follows : 

on Rafter day, at the church of Notr^jjDdine, one of 
his friends obfervcd to him, that we appeared to be 
reverting to our ancient regime. u Triicj" replied 
Belmas, " nothing rrmaini to bo done but to expiata 
the death, of the two millions of brave men who died 
in the eaufe of liberty." This fevere farcafm was

letter further, dates, that the whole particulars of this A fubfcrlptio* il fet oh foot in France (to whicfi
affair were fent to the Eitglidi government ; and pro- the firft tonful contributes as a, private citiaen) for
bably they were brought by Mr.   Mandeville. We rendering the Seme navigable to Paris.
have no further information by the letter: but from Tht London papers mention that on the !9thMay^
otfier channels we hear, that generals Angereau, Maf- M. Otto received a courier frqht France who was the
fen a and Bernadotte, who are known to view witty, bearer of a formula enclofed in a large book wherein
an evil eye the incrcaling poufer of Buonaparte) have the French) residing in England, are tb write their
been ordered to refrde one hundred leagues from "   - " " ....... .r ....

reported to Buonaparte, who next day approaching 
Delmas, afked him what be thought of the ceremony 
of the preceding day ? " General," replied Delmu, 
« Retail ant •oraie eapucinade" ^a complete, piece of 
canting liypocnfy.) Buonaparte returned no anfwer t 
but D.-lroas having boa fled of what he had laid, 
Buonaparte was informed of i', and lent Bruite to 
Delmas, to deli re him to retraCt what be had faid. 
Delmis having refufcd to do fo, received orders im 
mediately to repair to V alter*, his native town, upon 
pain of being arreded.

Several officers were arreded the night before lift, 
accuCetl, as M fuppofed, of having formed a party in 
oppofition to the project! of the firfl Conful) in favour 
of the Catholic worfnip.

The new arrangement* relative to the concordant) 
experience ID all chele details a variety of difficulties, 
which do rjot entirely proceed from the unbelievers 
(incrtdnles.J The concordant, the fpceches of For- 
tain, Simeon and Lucien Buonaparte, have been 
bnrftt at Aix; but it is unknown whctlier by the Ja 
cobins or fanatic, Catholics. We are apprehenfive of 
revolts in all the dincefc* to which the confVltutional 
hithop: have been Cent. The bifhops have been no 
minated by Buonaparte alone, contrary>-to the advice 
of all thole who participated with him in the bufu 
nefi. Even on the morning of Eafler day, the le» 
gate refufed to communicate with them, and corn- 
petted them, without allowing them the leafUdelay,. 
to fign a recantation of their oaths, Buonaparte in 
furtherance of the fame fyftem requires, that out 
of every twelve curacies, four at leaA (hall be given 
to the ConfVltutional priefls-^ that the fame proportion 
frail be4bfcrved with regard to the chapters which 
are about to be formed ; and that it (hall be even 
more confiderable with refpect to tliofe who perform 
the duty of parochial chapels. From all thit there 
already begins to rcfult diflentions of the mod iron* 
blefbme nature, although Geveral bifhops, as well M 
mlffionaries, have written to their ancient dincefei, 
with a view to engage them to fubtniflion, and have 
entered into a cdrrefpondence for that ol>jc&. The 
conftitutional hifeop of Rowen (M. Le Blanc de 
Bcaulieu) after having made the neeeflary recautati- 
en, in order to become biftiop of Soiflont,, Pent to the 
conftitutional priefh of his ancient diocefe another 
form of recantation, with which the prefent arch- 
bifhop Rouen (M. de Cambeceres) was not fatisfied. 
He demanded nf hit prief!s a different recantation, 
wbich was refufed. He then declared that he would 
not be recrived by them in his cathedral, but thofe 
who were in tlie cathedral determined to remain 
there. M. de Cambeceres called upon the prefect to 
expel them, which was done ; but as this fail was 
known at Paris, an order of the (ccoi«d eonful 
(Cambeceres) wa« ditched with all diligence, to put 
the cnnltitut'umiililt* in pafTrnlni) of the cathedral, 
and every ertdeaymr hat been made tn keep thefc cir- 
fumftances frnm the knowledge of the firft con. 
ful, whom it is feared they would extremely irri 
tate. ' '

to rere one
Paris* The chief eonful has directed the railing of 
a corps of honour, confiding of I,80O men to pro 
tect his perfon. Sunday fe'uniglit one of the regi 
ments refufed to confecrate their 'colours, faying, 
they had conquered without the afCdance of the 
pope, and would not accept of it* They have beert 
marched from Paris alfoi The new ecclel'iadlcal ef- 
tablifhment meets with many difficulties, and the 
condituvonal bilhop* of 1791, are no where well 're 
ceived. At Strafrurg, bifhop fsaurine was put in 
fear of hit life, the people calling for the cardinal 
De Kohan.

votes on the qUedion, " Shall Napolton Buonaparte 
be consul for life f" .

From tbe Tth of April to the firft of May, 34 
teffels left the port of Dantiic, Cor Havre, wholly 
loaded with grain \ and 9 others were taking in a 

, cargo of the fame article at Danaic, oh the lith* 
intended alfo for Havre. There is a great fcarcity of 
grain throughout the republic:, iniomuch that all ex 
portation of it has been prohibited.

A gentleman wlio arrived here lad evening in the' 
brig Tyger, from Bourdeaux, informs, that the 
French government Itave prohibited-, .-- r --r - ...... . . government have prohibited all foreigners'

Something of the fame kind has oc- Jrom trading to any of their Wed-lndia pofiedions*,
curred at Befancon. At Malines, it is faid, the pro- 
ple have publicly prayed for the converfiod of the 
pope, regarding him as a heretic 1

  H A 14 O V E R, (N. H») July 3i 
A NECESSART CAUTION.

We underdamTthat Mr. Ephraim Smith, of Nor 
wich, (Vir.) lately had a young cow died of a diCur- 
der called the MURRAIWI After taking her hide off 
the carcafe wa* left expofed to fome hogs, of which 
they eat freely, and in about 48 hours all of them 
died.

N D O N, May 17.
[from our correspondent at Hamburg.] 

" Accounts have reached Vienna, of tbe defeat of 
the prince of Wallachia by Pa f wan Oglou, and of an 
almod general infurreclion in the European poflcfliout 
of the grand (ignior.

Tbe accounts from Conftaminoplc date a general 
rumour in the higher circles of the- Turkifh capital, 
that a body of Ottoman troops had been worded by 
the brys, and that in cnnfequence of the prefenf 
diflrafted date of that country, the- Britifh forces dill 
remaining in Egypt, had been Wicitcd by the Turk- 
»lh cabinet not to 'quit Alexandria. Should certain 
events in contemplation take place, there is a great 

, probability that Great-Britain will endeavour to 
iHure to herfelf the pofTeffian bf that JmporUut

fated advicef frolni Berlin, of the *th irid, 
that the kitjg and queen of Pniffia are to meat 

emperor Alexander of Ruffia, at Mamel, on the 
of next mouth. With reganl to thr fydem to

fo t \V. Y O R K, July 13* 
We are indebted to tbe politelets *f captain Bilf- 

bee, of the (hip Levant, from St. Pcterfburg, for 
Hamburg papers to the Sift May, from which we 
have tranflated the three following letters :

Attract of a letter from BnuseU, daltd May 1 3< 
" Ordcn have been jud received to prepare lodging* 

for the (irA eonful and his fuite, alfo for the deputies 
of the 9 departments of Belgium and tlte 4 depart 
ments of the Rhine, who are to alTeoible here in the 
courfe of next month. Tbe firfl eonful will remaiiv 
in thit city ten or twelve days, from whence he will 
sfterwards fct out for Antwerp."

Extract of m Ittttr from tht ffaftir, dated \itf\ 
May.

" We have at length rece'ived, lad evening, the 
ratification from France, which was exchanged whh 
ours in Paris on the I I th of this month. Peace will 
be proclaimed this day at the found of the trumpet ; 
and to-morrow the council of date will make public 
tbe proclamation on that (uSj^ft addrefled to the Ba- 
tavian people.

" The long expected ordinance relative to the 
loan of thirty millions, has at lad appeared the day 
before ycderday* Therein it is faid'thtt all the peV- 
fons who have fubfcribed to it, but who have not 
paid anyTnoney, (hall be erafed from the fubfcription 
lid. '1 hi* meafure appears fo much more difagreeable 
to many perforu, as they had procured considerable 
(ams on very high intereft for the purpofe of placing 
it in that loan. Government has been obliged to 
raife it to thirty-three millions, on account of having 
received fo much money that they cannot retfrn the 
overplus to the fubfcriben without allowing, fame- 
compenfation for it< '  

" The frigate -Colon, and a brig hate failed from 
Middlebur-, for Eltequib* and Deinerara."

Extract of a letter from 'Ifenovrr, datfd 131*
,'A/oy.

V Baron de Rheden, envoy extraordinary and mi- 
hider plenipotentiary of his majedy the elector of 
Brunfwick-Lunrnburg, near the court of Berlin, has 
again prefcnted to the Pruflian minider a prefiing 
note relative to the prcteofnns of his Britannic m»- 
icfty upon the bifboptics of Hitdefheim and Ofna- 
btirg, as well as on the abbey of Corvev«««-Hi* ex 
cellency announces, at the fame time, that the king, 
\\~\t~ mailer, was deflrous tjjat a due regard Ihould be 
paid to ibis note at the tune of arranging thr fecula* 
riaatioti and indemnities." .

July U^    
/ Fear ur* MOM FxjHtti 
Lad evening the brig Tygpr jsiriwed at thia port, 

in 30 day*'from Bourdeaux< She 'left the river an 
tlte 10th of June, and brings Pan* paper* to the 3d 
of that month', inclufive. Prom the extract* »e 
hav« ffiven, oitr reader* will perceive that nothing

except St. Domingo* This news reached Bourdeaux 
the day before the Tyger failed.

The afTcmbly of the nobles of the Helvetic reptib- 
lir, have unanimoufly adopted the new conditution* 
This took place at Bern, the 80th May*

Prices of dock* at London, May 39 3 per cent*. 
72 1-4 k3 per cents reduced 74 1-2 73- Omnium 
1-3 above par; _. '

* ^

PAS li, May 29.
We are afTured that the quarantine will be rigour, 

onfly ohlerved of all Veffcls coming from Spanldi 
Aincrira. It is believed that the wtnt of this ne» 
celTary precaution, introduced the ravaging epidemic 
bf lad year in Andaluiia.

May Jtv ,
By virtue of a decree of the confbls bf the Uflth, 

May, the «(xecuti6n of the raw wfiich prohibits tb< 
exportation cf flints Is fufpended daring peace.

The prefects write from all the departments that 
the will of the citizens is unanimotn for the nominal 
tion of the frfft eonful for life*

Budnets continues here irl a Very dagnant date, 
and the cowrie of exthafige experiences little varia* 
tion*

May 96.
The tiMl port at which admiral DC Winter will 

touch will be Malaga. Though nothing is officially 
publilhcd refpecting the definition of the fquadron. 
under his command, it is however known that lift 
will firft vifit the Barbarian powers, with whom tKd 
admiral is indriifted to renew tlie commercial re-   
lation* which have been neglected or interrupted by 
the war*

    VIKHKA, M.iy 15* 
According to the accounts of a deferter from tbd 

camp of Pafwan Oglou, it is falfe that the balhaw 
has blockaded Wiildin^ He, however, fends parties * 
as far as Nedar and Tfkopolis, but his army is con. 
Gdcrably weakened,, being not above 6,000 men 
drong, of which 300 are Polinders; Itis artillery il 
very numerous, but the greater part is unfit for lt?r- 
vice. However, he fays his.army is regular, aid 
abundantly fupplird with provilions. ^For fix month* 
p..'.c he has confined himfvlf entirely to tbe de. 
fenfive.

LONDOK, May 32.
Our paper* pretend tbat there is fome ground trt 

hope, that a treaty of commerce .will bt concluded 
with France*

tta«> 93. •'
Dif|>afches have been received from' Bengal, an<< 

nounclng that tbe province of Oode had Come under 
the dominion of the End-India company, and that 
the brother nf tfiarqui* Wellefley is'appointed deputy 
governor, having Under him Mefln. Matthew Lrflie: 
and Seton. Thexonmanv have granted a ptofton to 
tl)e nabob  Marquis Wellefley wa* to depart for 
England on his return from Luck now, retaining, howii 
ever, his fuuation of governor of Bengal* Order* 
have been fent to hit lordfhip for ther immediate re- 
duckion of hit guard* --'*~ '~~~j,.''" . . ,, 

The reWuftion of the" army is taking placc'with th« 
greiteft iilaorii.^ Six /egimemi ar« iib»a-t; to depart 
for. Ireland, to replace the^fenciblc and militia CorpV 
who are to be diftanded.

. , May as, 
Tkte Times nnnottnee rb» tpproacning »rrival of-

•.^•f^4'''-^ iM^M.'  '?'
' l i' l 'J|^i I 1 ,*' 1 :].!- I ::iP - 1 I' ' '

I

JSigg
-.. ...... .............  ,.....    . .  hav« given, our reader* will perceive that notmug iw i tmes nnnonnrc ow «j,,.r«».uii, r ..Tp. »  .

adapted in the plan of indemnities, thVre, Hill ex- very important had tranfpired ti»ce tbe dale of our French comrmff»ry, deputed to concert with Out go 
ld material difTirenccs between the cabinet* of Vi- rmr adve. vernnVnt a fixed p»an for the conlmrrcial rrhtjnfts r,f
-  -
«nna wid Berlin; and the emperor of Ruffia, it i* 

i h»i affumcd Uie office of arbiter between the
^y'mvtfial content."

P affurtd. by > private kt|«c, ikat a,few, 
. -. , ,. C*re Helirve tfn the &lh) an attempt «w 
»»d«;ai Uie paradtv on the, life of Buonaparte, Th»

former advices.
. Tlte confuls qf the French republic, <rn tbfl 

ot the minider of m*rin« and colonies, decreed »n 
the t*th of May, that the UUmii of Martini(ru« and 
St. I^poie' Dial I in £utur« ^c under the ragulalien of 
three magiftratei, TO. a c«pt*ili*f«>er»l> a, colonial 

aad » grand judge* :

tpfii
the tw6 countries. M* Otlo reeeived fefterdaf'a 
 ofirier who brought him th'n intellijjrnce.

The d«y of Algiers has confented to receive the 
arrears of the tribute payable to him by the '.Anttfi- 
c* r i« hills, of which the firft 

yav.

\
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INTERESTING TO SHIPPERS OF. TOBAC.

CO. ,.  
Extract of a letter from an American merchant, at 

L'Orieitt, to his corrttpondtnt in this city, dated 
May 26t/i, 1802, received by tin brig Tygertfrom 
Bourdtamc.
" The prefent is purely to aiivife you that we have 

this day received from Paris the law refpecYmg the 
entrepot of tobacco, by which our port is compre 
hended, which did not Appear in the Srrt inftance to 
be the cafe, aa L'Orient, St. Male and Rothelle 
were left out ; but our good friend Mr. Dorvillc 
(now in Paris) with tome .other friends of influence, 
took their meafurCT, and had our town comprehended 
in the law. We take this earlitft opportunity to 
acquaint you of this event, as very probably the 
project of (lie law might have reached you before it 
wai rendered, and you would of courfc have feen 
that our town not being comprehended, might have 
had fome effect refpccting the freighting of the (hips 
for this port, or your (hipping any tobacco to this 
xjuartrr, whiuh now ceafesf

" The law fpecifies particularly, that no tobacco 
is to be imported into this country in vrffels under 
100 tuns burttten, to which we requeft your attenti 
on, as it carries with it the confutation of both fliip 
and cargo ; however, this law muA be notified to the 
American adminiftratton before it can have its effect. 
A new duty of 4 per hhd. on the fabrication, is laid, 
and is to "be paid on withdrawing tl>e tobacco from 
the entrepot   the old duties of 3O livres per foreign, 
and CO the quintal per French vefTels, ii conferved. 
This new law we fuppofe will have its effect from the 
1ft Vendemaire, llth year, or 22d Sept. prcfent

Pit' 1

Portuguefe frigAte were killed, 
ed. to the Algerines. v 

-, . " .The United States' frigate F.flex, was at Gihralr 
tar, waiting the arrival of the Adams frigate, when, 
they \»ere to fail for New-York." ...... :

Accounts from French 'G'Uianaj mention, that the 
breadfruit tree' ii cultivated there with the greatcft 
fuccefs; but that the plant's found to he unfit for a 
moift foil* in any other if thrives extremely well. 
They have at o introduced the Chinefe litch, which 
bears a fruit of a fphcrical fprm, containing beneath, 
a tliick rind or pulp, ,wh»fe.ta{\e may be compared, to 
that of a JiTulcandine raifnO The clove-tree and 
pepper-plant are alfo in a very profperous ftate. .

A kind of pulfe grows in the ifland of Ceylon, 
which is podelfed of very valuable properties, and 
will be an article of iihport to Bengal. It is called 
Hane, and might be rendered of very gicat utility.- 
The ftem of this plant is from 3 feet and a^ to 4 
fcet in length, and furniflie* a flux, which Is twilled 
into long ropes. It is particularly employed by fidi-. 
ermen, for their nets and tines, from the extrawrdina-

before they furrender- nion the reafon of n'.s (ItedJing tears, and was
.. ' fevered ufith Itulian rfjrlin^Ta <m*4 ...i» 11 •-and

an.

not killed whlin j/our father was.
v ; ,-.,... ...- July is.

,   Captain Wifwall, of the fchooner John, 
rived at New- Yorlc, from St. Crpix, via , r ,

'Idand) informs, that the inhabitants ojj that 
have come to "a refolution not to fell another. _ ,,, 
of fait, under exilUng tircnmllancei .the governor 
of the fialiamas having laid a tax of one penny i 
Ijulhel on this article, and 'a dthy amounting to j 
per cent, on .all. goods landed on that ifland. The 
inhabitants, feeling the injiiftice of this meafure 

jiave fent a deputy to England to endeavour to obi 
tain rgdrefs; and, until the- dccifion of the Britift 
government, not a b'ufhcl of fait will lie fold at the 
above place. Captaiii -W. adds, that feveral Ameri. 
can veficls had (topped there for this article, but 
were obliged to leave-the illand without being able to 
obtain any. . . . ; ' 

. The board of directors, of the office of difcount 
and depofit at Savatina, have unanimoufly elecled

pdleUes ot never decaying or rotting in Jolcph Habcrfliam, Efq; prefidenu 
It -appears, however, to be rather defi- from a Philadelphia paper. 

cient in elaltiuty, but that is attributed to its never . IMPORTANT, 
having been fufficiently deeped -From fotnc experi- We have received authentic information that cot- 
ipents which ha\^ been made, its ftrenflth appears to ton feed biought from Virginia into Philadelphia 
be in the proportion of five to four of European connty in the year l_790, was planted in Oxford

ry quality it pofleffes of never decaying or rotting in 
the water. It -appears, however, to be rather

> n .It it Jtoffible that the moment it is known in
 America, many people will be (hipping very Coon, to 
iave their tobacco litre brfore that.period, to pay the 
'duties immediately, and hy thai means g%in the per 
'Xentage, or 20 livres the hundred weight ; for, after 
that period all tobacco arriving will neccflarily pay the 
extraordinary duty of J80 per cent. which will make 
40 for foreign* and 40 for French velTels."

PHILADELPHIA, July 1 5. 
We mould conceive it to be incompatible with the 

duty we owe to the public to conceal that a ftrong
 imprefi^m u made on the public mind, of the ex-

.   .'iftence of the yellow fever in the northern part of the
city.  It is fUted to have originated on board the
St. Domingo packet, and five perfons at leaft, have
'already fuller) victims to a di (order fo clofcly re-

, fembling Utis malignant plague, at to leave -little
doubt of its partial exigence. At prefent there 'duet
not appear to be any danger of contagion, but we
'Conceive it tn be the duty W tbe board of -health to
fatisfy the public anxiety without delay 'on this fub-
jcdt. Should it prove to really ejcift with danger,
we (hall faithfully report to our fellow-citizens the

, plain fact, whatever may be -vie conduct of others ;
  tr.it is meant as a call upon the board of health to 

be prompt and explicit on a fubject involving the 
lives and happincfs of the bed part of the com- 
nullity.   [Aurora.]

Arrived the biig Amelia, 'Cullender, failed frum 
Cadiz the 27th May, 1802.

Th'e United States frigate Conftellation, cagtain 
Murray, and the Enterprilc fchooner, lieut. SteretT, 
h:i4 proceeded for Tripoli. The Eflex, capt. Bain- 
brklgr, remained cruifing in the neighbourhood of 
Gibraltar.

A number of Algerine crullers were at fc.i, and it 
 was generally Tuppofed they were hoflile' to Spain, 
having plundered ftvcral Spanilh vcffcls in the Me 
diterranean.

It was rumoured that an Algerine frigate had cap 
tured a Purtugucle (hip of 4O guns ; it wa* Hkewiic 
alTcrled and generally believed that a pirate had been 
difcovered in the Straits   .there were various reports 
of velTels having been plundered by him, and moft of 
their crews nmfLigreil ; (lie was faid to be commanded 
by a Frenchman ; fctcr.il veffrls had been dil'patchcd 

* in fcarch of her. A few days' pa-vious tQ the de 
parture of the Amelia, a Spanifh (loop of war (one of 
the veflelt that h.id been fent to cruil'r for the pirate) 
brought into Cadiz an armed vcdcl with 30 to 35 
men ; about wtiich time it was reported, that ano 
ther had been difcovrred off Ci|>e de Gate, laid to 
have a 9 pounder in the bow, 30 to 40 ir.en, and to 
be commanded by a frenchman. '

About 23 millions of dnllurx had recently arrived 
' from South-America, and 20 millions more were loon 

expected.
A fquadron of Spanidi men of war wa« collected 

at Carthageni, from whcuce they were to procred to 
Naples, under .the command r.f the prince of Peace,

cordage.' The plant grows fpontanconfly in Ceylon, 
anU many tuns of it can be collected in Candy, but 
the natives are entirely ignorant of the proper method 
of manufacturing it.

Report of the £oard of Health.  
H-EALTH-OrricF., July 16. 

The public mind having been for Tome days pail 
much agitated by the various reports and publications 
in circulation, relative to the prevalence of a malig 
nant fever in the vicinity of Vine-lUeet whaif.

The board of health anxious to perform their duty 
with fidelity to the community, have made all the 
inquiry in their power, to a fee ruin a True ftatement 
of the difeafe 'and its effect ; and have fpared no 
pains in vifiting the fick, for the purpole of furnifhing 
fiich aid and comfort-, as was deemed nccefiary.

Being alike careful to avoid the exciting of any 
needlels alarm, and not defirous to fupprefs the pub 
lication of the truth ; they offer to the community, 
the following flatenient of facts v»*

That on the 4th inft. JOHX EDWARDS, a (hip
carpenter, at work on board a veflcl, in the neigh
bourhood of Vine-ftreet, was taken Tick apd died, on 
the 7th with a malignant fever, and Once his death, 
the following perfons have alfo died of fevers, with 
fimilar fymptoms of malignancy.

JOUM CBOSSLEV, bifcuit baker in the employ of 
"William Brown near Vinr-ftreet wharf, fickened on 
the 4th and died on the 7th.

SAMUEL THOMPSON, in the fame neighbourhood, 
fickened on the 6th and died on the 14th.

HINBV MILLER, a boy in Vine-ftrcet, fitkened 
on the 6th and died on the 9th.

JOUR JOINT, a boy in Front-ftreet above Vine- 
ftreet, fitkened on trie 9th and died on the 14th.

WILLIAM BKOWN, jun. Vinc-ftreet above Front- 
fir eet, fickened on the loth and dicdpn the 14th.

JOHN WHISTLER, a boy in Front-llrect above 
Vine-ftreet, fickened op the 10th and died *n the 
»3:h. . ,

JAMRS CROSSLBY, a boy in the employment of 
W m. Brown, fickened on the 11 th and died on the 
13th.

JAMES ESSICKS, a,mulatto boy, from Southwark, 
who was in the practice of bringing provifions to his 
father in the employment of Win. Brown, taken on 
the 10th and died on the 12th.'

A number of other prrfnns in the-Jjme neighbour 
hood weie takrn fick, twelve of whom continue in- 
difpofed, of which number four are deemed to be 
dangeroully ill.

In alf the cafe* above dated, no inftance of conta 
gion has been afcertained.

Ry order of the Board, 
CORNELIUS COMEGYS, Prefidcnt. 

Atted,
BENJ. F. GARRICUES, Scc'ry.

BALTIMORE, July 14. 
Accounts from Canada, by way of Vermont, date, 

that the Britifli are (Irengthrning their militnry 
port i in that quarter, from the apprehenfions they 
entertain of the fettlement of tfie French in Loui- 
fiuna..  

/ /narfo/*. -Two Stchejn. of the weftcrn Indians, 
in making av tour to Philadelphia, dined at the houlu 
of lortnnc, amidd a fpi end id circle, and obferviog 
muftvd u|win the table, one of them took a fpoonful 
at once in his mouth, whUh foon caufcd the team to

townuYip, grew, flonrimed, and produced c6tton of 
good quai.ty. Oxford town (hip is about fix mil<« 
north of Philadelphia. It is hoped that all the ex 
periments made in 1802, as far north as New-Yoik, 
South-Jeri'ty and Ptnnfyrvania, will be carefully pub- 
lifhcd. The cotton planter tr.uft t»ke great care to 
top the cotton bufhes, that is, to i|jt off the tops of 
the brar.tlas, otiwryife they 'will not produce fo 
many cotton pods or bqllv,Though they will be vi- 
grruus and thriving as'plants.

July 16V
Tlie London Times, of the 13th. May, ohfervrs, 

M The cetfion ut Louifuna to-France by the dffini, 
tive treaty, has, as we expected, occafionrd a very 
great alarm and anxiety, in the American Rates. It 
has been our opinion from- the fird, that the aflent of 
the Biitilh cub'.ncl to this act of Spain, is foimdtd 
io I'uperior policy. The rapid progrefs vhich Ameii- 
ca has made from rhe advantageous circumlhncts of 
enjoying peace, while fo large a pottion of the ci- 
viliied world was engaged in war, made it necelTary 
for this country to keep a watchful eye 01. btr pro-, 
ceedings ; whereas by bringing the reulcfs power of 
France to her very back, we dial I be relieved from 
our anxious and active vigilance, a* the Americans 
 will be fully employed in attending to. the defigns of 
their new, ambitious and cnurprifing neighbours.* It 
was on this principle that Come ot our politicians o£ 
the old fchool entertained the opinion, that we might 
attribute the lofs of the American colonies to our re 
tention of Canada after the fcven years war." 

July 17.
A HANDSOME CARGO.

Arrived yefterday in the Revenue Cutter, captain 
Ham, three hundred thousand dttlart in JiVtrr, from 
the office of difcount and depofit at Norfolk, dcftiued 
to the vaults of the branch bank of this city.

Annapolis \ July 22.
W. BROCDEN rcfpcctfully' informs the voters of 

Anne-Anmdel county, that he meant to offer himfelf 
a candidate for their fuffrages at the next election of 
delegates for faid county.

WE are authorifed to ftate, that HORATIO 
P.IDOUT, Efquire, has confented to be a candidate 
at the next election of delegates for Annc-Aniodel 
county.  

Wcftern Shore General Court, 
MAT TERM, 1802.

ORDERED hy uthe court, That th« bufinefs of 
the feveral counties of the wcflern fhure be ar 

ranged in the following order: 
Saint- Mary's, 
Charles, 
Culvert, and 
Princr-George's, 
Harford, 
Baltimore, and

wu

.1 The fir ft week of the terra.

Anne-Arundcl, 
Allegany,

The fecond «reek of the term.

Frederick, and 
Montgomery, . 
And that all fujbpanas for witnefTes to attend upon 

trials from Saint-Mary's, Charles, divert and Pnticr-

the A*Klia failed, and (tie governor' would Ciiffcr 
none of her crew to Urid, except the captain, which 
be refufed,' mnlcfs permitted to be accompanied by bit 
officers. .

July 17.
Estrtltt ofaUTHt 'fam WeiB-rorA,' d*(e3 July' '

" This morning arrived here, in 39 days- from 
'.Gibraltar, tin f> n« ^ failing fchooner Roebuck, 
capt. Daw fun,, who-informs that the d»y before 
failed, newi was

without hefitation, that it was caul'ed by his reHect- week of the term, tft nine o'clock, A. M.
ing upon the goodncfs of his father, who was tlain And that all fubposnas for witneffes to attend upon
" ' Tl|rt anf*cr appeared fatisfacYory to the trials from Allegauy, Wa(hUigtoi\, Frederick and

Montgomery counties, be returnable on the Monday
of the third.week-of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M; 

And in oafe pf the non attendance of any witncU
on any of thofe 4ayi within one hour after the meet.
ing of the court, attachments to ilTue' on applications

he

in battle.
inqniHtive chief, while the reft nf thr company, cut 
of tendernels to thefe unrefined fons of nature,- could 
only, with the utmoft exertions, reftraio themfelves 
trom open laughter. From this, snomunt, the one 
who had learned by experience the qVulitiri of muf- 
tard, kept his eye conftantly on his tawney brother to the court.IWIIbJ UlUhllCI VU IIIW «.\fUI V. . • rL J

of ihe -w^ldcrnefs, until at length he enjoyrd the fu- Ordered, That the clerk of this court be directed
revived at that place *f a fevere - perlative plrafiire of oeholding him take a' fpooiiful to caufe this ordei to b« publilhed weekly, for hx

fDgtg«mcnt qf four liourt between ft Poftuguefe fri- into hiimiouth in the fame, manjter he had juft done weelu, .in thi Maryland Gatette, Federal GaKtW,
gatc-aod an Altrerine frigate and xebeck ; in which himfelf.'and which wa« productive of the fame effect. Tclrgrapbe, and Bartgli's Republican Gazette,
the^aptain, officers tjid woft of- the aeti.'ot the The fgrmer now In hii Hi/a reaucftcd of hi» coropa- Teft, JOHN GW1NN, ClkvG*C, W. S.ClJ



To be R E NT£ D, ADVERTISEMENT.

uonof BARUCH FOWLBB, Efqi 
be had immediately. For teriru apply to . 

JOHN SHAW.

7*

houfe in Weft-ftreet, now in the occtipa* T^HE heirs of the late John Hogen-and-Marga- 
- Efquin-. PofTef- . * ret Lee Rogers being frzed of a traft of land

in Prince-George's cofinty, called BACKLAND, fome 
of the lines whe/rof arc held under courfcs^and diC> 
titnces only, and the faid rand having been Ibl'd by the 
fubfcriber, guardiin to the infant heirs, and truftefe 
for the purpofe, but'not yet conveyed to the purchafer
 NOTICE is hereby givenj- that an application will 
be made on behalf'of the faid heir* and the faid fruf- 
tee, by petition,' to Prince-George's county court, for 
a cotiiniuTion to;marlc and bound the faid fand, agree-

-ably to the directions of the act for marking and 
(founding landal , ' '     ' -   

. *  . WILLIAM KILTY. 
May 12, 1800. "^ ' ' - ." ~

N
, * I,L pwrons having cam! ag 
f\ JAMES BRICE, Efquire, 
f Annapolis,- deceati-d, are rcquef

o r i c E.
having cUiml againft the eftate^of 

kte of the cky 
auefted t« render the

T me leaatty authenticated, ana Tuch as nfay be in* 
debted to the fY'd eftate arc deli red to make immc-

f . N. BRICE, AdminiltratoY of 
/ *   ' JAMKS OJIICK.

Baltimore, July 17, 1802. y        -

~~~~~, NOTICE. V.,,"..'
rT^HE fubfcriber having obtained from the orphans 

I court of Anne-AnindeW count)-, in Maryland, 
tEfUmentiry letters on the perfonal eftate of RI 
CHARD WHITE, late of--the aforefaid county, 
dewafcd, dn hereby warn all thofe having claims 
tgajnft the eftate of the faid Richard White to ex 
hibit them to thr fubfrribcr, legally ait. tied, on or 
brfpr tiie I9thday of May, 1803, and all thofc in 
debted to fad eftite are requefted to make payment,

l° MARGARET WHITE^ Executrix. 
Annapolis, July 21, 1802.

THE fubfcribers'being feiaed of a trac\ of lanct, 
lying in Prince-George's county, called TAL- 

BOT.'S LOT, fbme^ of the lines wherebf are held 
under courfes and ' diftances only, hereby give no* 
tictj that they'intend to apply to" Prince-George's 
county court, at September terms next, for a Com- 
mifliou to mark and bound faid land, agfceably 
to the aft of aflembly for marking and' bounding lands. ......

  - ANNEtTALBERT, 
  BENJAMIN TALBERT, 

Jf PAUL TALBERT, 
«. ..*',- , JOHN TALBERT,. -   ti'l.t'- :»'V'. WILLIAM D. BALL. 

May 18, 1803. - .. . ' '" . - -,"

SOME perfon or perfons having removed thrte 
BOUNDARIES of my land, near Annapolis, 

heretofore fet by confent, I therefore will give a re- 
w«rd of TWENTY' DOLLARS to any one who 
will diftover the   perfon, or perfons, who have re 
moved the kid boundaries, >  '.- ''    '   

CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton. 
July I?, 1802. ,

; NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to Prince-George's county ' 
court, at next September t£rm, fgr a commiflion 

to mark and bound the following tracts and parts of 
trails of land, viz. a tract callefl the WIDOW'S Pu«- 
CHASK, it being pait 'of a .trail of land called 

RANCH, alCo a irai\ called, DUCK-
buug alfo part of the 

trad' called MOOE'S

ttend upon 
nd Priwcr- 
firftda^of _:

.. ax'V
ttjnd UDcn ,\ 
r»e»Afwwl'l - 
the fetoud

ittend upon 
Jcric'k and 
he'Monday 
,ck, A. M; 
my witnda 
:r the meet, 
application \

he directed 
 Uy, for fix 
ral Gauttc,

Thirty Dollars RcvsMrd.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on Weft .rivar, on the 16th 

inftant, a negro man named GEORGE, about thirty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine iuthel high, he 
w clack, h*s very red eyes, and very wide teeth j 

«whcn fpokcii to lharply appears to be confufed, and 
has a down look; when queftioned (?« »**. low, and 
fine in tone jof voice ; he- went oft' in his common 
working cloathing, and took a number-of other 
ebatbiiKT with him, and it is probable he will change 
bis drefo, and cnd«;a*ftur lo pafs as a free m«n. I 
will piy FIFTEEN DOLLARS if taken in the 
county, and TWENTY if out of the county, and 
the above.reward if out.of the ftate. Whoever

1 . Fifty Dollars Reward. >'. ;   .
MADE their efcape from the fubfcrtber, on his 

way to the Tenneflce ftate, two negro men, 
DAVID and SAM. David is of ayfcllowilh com 
plexion, about twenty-five years of age, five teet fix 
or eight irichoB high, it ii fuppofcd he is in the neigh 
bourhood of AnnapolU, as he Was feen there a few 
days pad. Sam is a likely young black fellow, about 
tMcnty-four years ftf ajje, five frtt-Gx inches high, 
he is fufptcled to t)e -in- the neighbobrhood of major 
Thomas Snowden, ai he has * wifr at Mr. John 
Thoma«'«. Whoever takes up the faid fellows, and 
fecures them in any gaol, fo that I may get them 
again, (hall receive the above reward, or TWEN- 
TY-FIVB DOLLARS for either of them, which, 
will be paid if information be given to JOHN BEARD) 
near Annapolis.    

.. -- - STEPHEN BEARD, Juni
June 3 8, 1802. *"t

MAM'S EMPLOVMRKT, k
tra.ft. tailed Rjley's Range, a
COLTIVATIOK, a traA called !FAKMXH'S CUI.TIVA-
TIOM, and my part of a tracl i^f land called STRIKE,
agreeable to the ac\s of afl«^bh/ for marking aud
boundirfg lands. '' ' '

- -  '; ' COLMORE DUVALL. 
'June 10, 1802.^ i/

-OAN-OFrfCE, 
June 2, 1(02.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, as a runaway; 
\^4 on the 19th inftant* a negro man who fays his

will take up the   above negro, and deliver hint to the name is JOE, and "belongs to JAMES WHITE, of 
fubCcrilxr, or lecure him in any gaol, (hall be entitled Bourbon county, in the ftate of Kentucky, from 
to the reward. - _ ' _ ____ whom he ran away in January laft. Joe is a likely

black fellow^ five feet eight inches Tiigh, about twen- 
ty-feven years of age, has had his ears marked, has d 
teftament in which he fays he can read, and fome.paper 
partly : wrote on, which he fays he. wrote hirnfelf; his 
cloathing is an old brown linen fhirt, old blue cloth 
troufers, and blusr cafimer ftiort breeches, all very 
much worn.   His matter is rrquefted to take ^iim 
away, or he will be fold for his prifon fees and other 
charges.

^ THOMAS -PRICE, Sheriff of 
' ' *&''"*•• Charles county, Maryland. 

- June 31, 1802. .

r I iHIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
' I Anne'-Arundel county, in the State of .Mary 
land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the perfonal cftate of JULIET BREWER, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ; all prr- 
funs having claims againft the deceafed are hereby 
warned to exliibis, the fame,- with the* vouchers 
thereof, tq the fubfcriber, at or before the twenty*

July 20 ____________

.A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
ficc, Annapoli*, Jivoe 30, 1802.

ISAAQ ANDREWS, rev. tohn Afhton, Anna 
polis; Mrs. Aqwartl, hear Aonapolis. ' 

Wm. Bircli, NicholM Brewer,. William Brewer, 
William Bell, Rfchard Browri (3) x P. Byrne, Anna- 
pnlis ; Arthur. Bryan, near Annapolis; Jauies Bald 
win, Anue_-Anjtrael,county. ' r' .' , , . 

Henry Chrbury, NichMas (jarroll, John Callahan, 
William Campbell, William Caton, Prtcr Jack 
Carries, Mr. Croiner, Nikholai Comerford, Anna 
polis. . , , s' • ' • 

Gabriel Duvall, Clement   Dorfey, ' Aniiapolis ; 
Howard Duvall, near Annapolis; Richard Darnall, 
Bennett Darnall, near Pig Point, 

Thomas Folks (2), Annapolit. 
John Gwinn (»), Frederick and Samuel- Green;- 

Anntpoli*; John Groves (2), uear Annapolis ; Ni 
cholas Gnir.iway, Anne-Arundel county.

Daniel HughM, Samuel H. Howard' Henry Hall, 
Henry Howard, John Hurft, Zebulon Hollingfw^rth,

UNITED STATES 
:   .STATE of MARYLAND,

I CERTIFY, that it apjyars by the books of 
my office, that on the 23$ day of April, 17.92, 

a certificate* No. 631, for fivk- hundred and thirty- 
three dollars and thirty-three cents 'fundcl fix per 
ceht. ftock, bearing intereft (from the firft day oC 
April, 1792,, was iflued in ike name of lONATtus 
PE.RHT, of Virginia, which Turn wii pUcrd to his 
credit on the books in faid dmcr, arid that he ftill 
rrrnains a creditor on faid books for the above-men 
tioned fum.   - - \

. ^ " B. HARWOOD, Com.
N O T I t E.

'THE fubfc'nber depofited ihe certificate »bcrve» 
mentioned about five years ago with the late doctor1 
Robert Pottenger, of Prince-Cieorge's Coiuvy, and 
fince his death it cannot be found, and las bee*n loft, 
perhaps from inattention. All perfons 'are hereby 
cautioned againft receiving it. ' >'-  

IGNATItJS PERRY.

fifth day qf November next, they may otherwife by 
._- ..._, .... ___...,  __.....  ~—0 - .--.- , law be excluded from all benefit of the faid cftate.

t.hn Nutlmrly, Dr. Richard Uarrifon, care of Mr. Hilvcu/undcr my hand this 25th day of May, 1802. 
eth, EJward Hall, Annapolis; Richard HarUefty, Z \T N - -------' - -Jeth, EJward H'.ill, Annapolis; Richard HarUefty 

Dear Annapolis; Philip H-iinmrxxl (2), IleaJ of 
Severn ; Richard Harfilon, Herring Bay.

Jcviler, or Matter of the Prifon, Nancy Jackfbn, 
H.-niy Jnhnfnn, care of Mr. Caton, Amupolii; 
Henrj- Jackfim, M»^nthy; Mifs Jones, care of 
Alexander Lentch, Weft liver. 

Edward Knnwle* (2), Annapolis. > 
Lloyd M. Lowr, Annapolis. 
George W. Mfller, Ji»hn Mackubin, care of James 

Mackubin, Annapolis; Sirauel M'Cubbin, Alex. 
M'Pberfnn and Son, near Annapolis. 

William'Niven, Afinapolij.
Thomas Price, John Purviance, Samuel Pcaco, 

Annapolis.
Henry Ridge»y, Abfalorn Ridgrly (3), Mac W. 

Robertfon, AnnapMis; Ricrmd Richardfixi, GaiTa- 
»»y Rawlin^s, Ham Rohifon, ntv Anna|>..li-r . 

Michael J. Stone, Gilbe.t,Smith, Daniel Scott,
Annapolis ; Jehu 3ton*m»n, Fork of ̂ atuxent. 

Thoi. Tuclwi-, Weft river. ^

NICHOLAS JOYCE, Adminiftrator.

To he R E.N TED,

THAT commodious dwellihg-houfe, .lately oc 
cupied by WXLjr.R DUI.AVT, Efq; in tin's 

city, to which belongs an excellent garden, ont 
houfes, ttc. For term) apply to Mr. ADDISON, 
now in pofTefTion of the premilei, or to

AnnapdU, May t7, JS02.
R. K. WATTS,

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wedncfday after Whitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

years of age, five feet high, he U a black fellow, and 
Hammers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and 
on the left or right fhoulder is a jjiark by a burn 
when a child ; bad on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnubrig 
Iliirt. I fuppofe he is harboured J»y his father who

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 the fubfcrib.er 
intends to apply to the^ next ' Cslvcrt county 

court, for a commitlion to mark and bound part of a 
trac\ of land called Swmsiw's RF.*T, lying in faid 
county, agreeably to an ac\ of aflcrobly in fuch cafe 
pudc and provided. - ' '

• . . . '•'•'» ELIZABETH DARE. , 
" Calvert county, July 1, 1802. jff )[ '

  Notice is hereby given, '

T HAT the fubfcriber has obtained an order from 
the orphans court of AiiDc-Arundcl 'county, 

to fell the perfonahf roperty of SAMUEL DEALE, 
late of faid county, dcccafed, confilting of cattle, 
oxen, hogs, houfehold furniture, plantation utcnRls, 
tec. The above property will be fold on Thurfday > 
the twenty-ninth day of July, for calh. The fale 
to coriimence at 11 o'clock.

ELIZABETH DEALE.
All perfoos having claim* againft the deceafrd are 

warned to exhibit the fame,: with the vouchers there* 
of to the fubfcriber, on or before the day of fale. 

July I, 1802. « Jf

THIS U to give notice, that the fubCcriber, 
of Calvert county, in the ftate of Maryland, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftametttary on the 
perfonal eftate of RICHARD CHEW, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, decealed ; all perfons having 
claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the voucher} thereof, to the Tub- . 
fcriber, at or before tins tenth day of January next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 
29th day of June, 1802..

JOSEPH WILK.INSON, Calvert county, 
Executor.

THE fubfcriber having obtained from the orphans, 
court of Anne-Arundel county, letters of ad- 

tniniftrationno the eftate of SAMUEL WARD, of 
BKNJAMIN, deceafed, requefts all thofe who have

/ SREEN, D. P. M. 
Pcrfons fending fdr'the alinvr letter* are retturfted 

to fend the niotwy, or they.wiH not be delivered.

Qfl SATURDAY, the 24th inftant, will be expofc-d 
«o PUBLIC SALE* at. the boute of Mr. SiSFAi-' 

- "ow, O>itci\-Aiin«, . .   ' '

ON E littly n«grn maji, about twenty-five year* 
, °f age, has been, accuftoined to .waiting in the 

VA *"'' c-'elm"8 horfe«, one young wuinau and 
Wl|'d, ort« covr, one yearling, and gite electrical ni>- 
clune. "Sjx months credit will be given, the purchafcr 

on4, on intereft, with approved lecurity. 
JJal* to commence at 3 o'clock. - ,

ISAAC DUCK E1T.

BENJ. DtJVALL, of ELISHA. 
N. B. I forewarn all peifons from harbouring faid 

fello-v <»n tlieir peril. ""

July 6,
NATHAN WARD, Adminillrstof. 

1802. J9

N Q T I C
that the fubfcriber hathT HIS is to give notice, 

obtained letters of adminiftration on the per- 
fonM eftate of THOMAS N. STOCKETT, late of 
Annc-Anmdel county, deceafed, all perfons having 
claims agftinft the faid deceafed are hereby warned <o 
exhibit the -fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
(ubfcriber, nd nil perfons indebted to the faid de- 
Ceafed are reqiirftcd to make immediate' payment.

MARY ST'OCKE'TT, Adminiftmtrjx. June»3, -J"1 - ^ **

/COMMITTED to my cuMy, on the 30th of 
V>4 April, a ftout black fellow, by the name ot 
ISAAC, who fays he, belongs to SAMUKI. M*AI- 
SUALL, living in Loudon county, Virginia, he is about 

 33 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 10 inches bigh, (hews 
his teeth very much when he laughs, and wears hit 
hair queued ; his cloathing an ofnabrig fhirt, krrfcr 
jacket and Uoufers, and has   large (car yn his left 
.ankle. The -vwner is requefted to coroc and pay hi* x 
fees, and take him away, or he will b*'Md for theln,- 

/ HENHY HOWARD^ Sherii of 
& Anne-ArtWMUl. cmAty. 

Jnne 6, 1802. 'V. '-i'- i



IMPORTANT. .
A Oefc fupply of the following

V A L U A B-L E MEDICINES
Are received from the Patent and Family.Medicine

Store of Lee fc 'Go. Balamote,
And for laic, by

GIDEON WHITE,
At bit ftOre, who u appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis.
D». HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,   

A jpvtreign remedy for coldt, obstinate coughs, asth-- 
mat) s»r< throats, and approaching (onsumjfions.

To parent* who may have children afflicted with the
. HOOPING COUGH, ~-- - 

rr~lHIS difcovery is of the firll magnitude, as it i» 
_|_ 'an immediate relief, checks the progrefs, and in 

a (hort time entirely removes the moft cruel diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is In perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, that no difficulty 
 riles in taking it. '

From LUTHER MARTIN, Esq; attorney-general
of the Stvte of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
I comply with your requed in dating my opinion 

of Hamilton's elixir It has bren ufed in my> fardily 
for two or three years pad, with uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or funilar complaints have 
rendered medicine necelTjry I have myftlf found it 
an 'excellent and agre«-ahk^ remedy for a vary pain 
ful and troublefome atTcCj^n oT the bread, accom 
panied with foreneis ajid with obdmcted and d'fficult 
breathing.

On thefe accounts I do not he fit ate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
fcrving public attention.

LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-dreet, Baltimore, was 

cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occasioned by a fevere cold 
caught feveral months ago He breathed with the 
greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweau when he attempted to walk any didnnce, and 
his voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
could only«attempt to whifper ; he has been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return, of his complaints, and 
deft res to give-this public tcftimoliy in favour of this 
invaluable medicine.

the ufe of one bottk reftored her to htr ufual ftate of 
health and IVrtiigth. JOHN HOOVER.

Sworn and fubfcribed brforc &btneier Fergusont 
Kfq; one of the judiccs of the peace for Philadelphia 
county. '

DB. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as .an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpetdy relief and permanent core of the various com 
plaints- which refult from dilfipated plealyres juvenile 
rndifcretiont refidence in climates unfavourable  
the conditution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxtcation, or any other dedruftive intemperance to 
the unfkilfal or exceflive ufe of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, kc. Btc.

And is proved by long and extenfive experience; 
to be abfblu^ely unparalled in the cure of

Violent cramps in the
domach and back 

Indigcdion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the ftomach 
Pains in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary rmiflions 
Ohdinute gleets 
Imputency,*8cc. 8cc. 

where the long prrvalence

Nervous 
Cohfumptions' 
LfOwnefs of fpirits 
Lofs of appetite 
Impurity of blocd 
Hydcrical afrcftions 
Inward wraknefles , 
Seminal weaknefTes 
Fluoralbus (or whites) 
Barrencfj 
In cafes of extremity

and obftinacy of difeafe ha> brought on a general 
Impoveridiment of the fyftrm, exceflive debility" ot 
the whole frame, and a wafting of the Qefh which no 
nourilhmcnt or cordial could repair, a perlcvrranee in 
the ufe of this medicine hM pfri'onned the mod afi»- 

1 nilhing cures. . *

HAMILTON'S
EitxitiHit AND Exrns.cr or Slunrsnn, 

A fait'and pflfeftiul ren<rdy fir'gout, rhrumatiCm, 
pa I fry, fprain*, bruife*, p;»'nu in the face and neck, 
kc. -i\nd hm performed more- cures in the above 
complaints, than all the other medicines ever before 
made public. , ' '

Prom Dr. JVeathttt'unt. 
i fVjthe cjuutj, Virginia. 

Gentlemen,
I purchafed at your (hop the preparations you caQ 

Hamilton's Rtsenee or £xfsttrf of Mustard^ wMch 
I believe lus perfectly rergwed a chronic rheu- 
matifm (of that kindniamed fciarica, or of the hip 
jotytt) under. which« I had Ubowrd fur a long time, 
and which had baflUrd every article in tlir Materia

HAMILTONVwom* DKS+HOYHIO LOZENGES. 
Which have within four years pad cured upward* 

of oni hundred and tventy thousand ptrfohs of both 
fexes, of ev^ry age, and in ervery Utuation, of va 
rious dangerous complaint* anting from worms, and 
from obdructions or foulnefs in the ftourach and 
bowels.

This medicine bears no analogy whatever of fimilar 
titl«, fo commonly1 complained of as operating with 
violence; on the contrary, s^jarticular excellence 
of this remedy is its being -fuited to every age a*d 
conditution; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and U fo mild in its operation that k can 
not injure the moft delir^tc pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, Ihould ne worms exift 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the ftomVh and bowels of whatever is foul or ofcn- 
fivc, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diftaders. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carryrflg off all grots humours and erup 
tions ; fever ifh and bilious complaints, and are the 
fafed and rnilded purgative that can be ufed on any 
occafion.

DESCRIPTION OF WORMS* 
And the symptoms by which they ore knovm. 

WORMS which infcd the human body, are chiefly 
of four kind*, vis. the Teres or large round worm, 
the ACcaridcs or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or diort flat whi'e worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from its refemblance to tape  
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints- 
it it the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agreeable breath, especially in the morning. ; bad and 
corrupted gum&-~ilchtng in the nofe and 'about tha 
feat convulfioru and epileptic fits, and fometime* 
privation of fpcech, darting and gcioding of the 
teeth in deep irregular appetite, foir.ctimcs loathing 
food, and fometimes voracjat» Purgiug, with flimy 
and fated dx>ols vomitirf^ J*ge and hard belly  
pains and ficknefs at the {\omach-r.pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of fpiriti flow fever, with 
Gnall and irregular pulfe a dry cough cxceQive 
third .Comotimei pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the (nee bloated and flu/hed.

Perfons afflid\ed with any of the above fymptoms, 
fhould have ixcourfc to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lot'nges which bavc been condantly attended with 
fuccefa in all complaints fimilv to thole above de- ~ 
(cribcd.

A dj)fc of this medicine given occafionally during 
the warm feafon, will effcftually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 
annually dedroys :houfands of the-infant part of our 
cities. It U likewife the milded and moKtenain re 
medy known, and baa redored to health wd drenorth 
a great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain indrucYions are 
given Cor every part of the necefiary treatment in 
fuch cafes.

Children generally take this medicine with eager, 
nefs ; having a pleating appearance, and an apreeable 
talle.

CASES or CUR is.
(Selected from thousands} I he authenticity of which 

any per3orf moj ascertain, either by letter or per tonal 
application. *•

drert afflicted with worms, I procured a box for the 
ufe of my family, to try, whether by meaju of this 
medicine, I might be enabled to gain a point, which, 
to accomplidi, different other means had proved abor 
tive. My elded boy had a very ficUy appearance, 
was' very reftlefs at-night, grjiw, leaner- from time t* 
time j in Qiort, he fermed' to be in a precarious trite 
of health, which would jield lo n-nu oj the medicmef" 
administered, until 1 gave him two dofes of lotengrs, 
agreeably to the' directions, which carried off a fob. 
dance to all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clof« 
infpedtion quite replete with very fmall living inj.' 
mals. Not one oi that ibrt of worms which ufink 
ly ar8iA children, came from him. Since thitw. 
riod he grew remarkably better in hc»Uh, aajd though 
lean, hat got a frelh and lively   completion. Upon 
different occafions' I have ufed this mefcicine u a 
purging fubditute,. and found it to anfwer exceed 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-ache, or any 
of tliofe difagreeahle fenfations, fo often oecafionei 
by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge thit 
medicine to be, beftdes its main objeft, one of the 
mod fahitary means for reftoring loft appetite, ani 
promoting a proper date of digeftion, by carrying off 
that bilious fubllance, which engenders lo much ikV 
difpofition both among childre* and adults.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient fertatrt, 
J MOLTHER.

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Irm-keeper, on the 

Harford road, ten n\ilet from Baltimore, hegjCn *fcout 
20 months ago to be arievouQy afflicted witlra tape 
worm, which increaleo fad in fue and ftrength, f* as 
to excite the moft horrid fenfations by its writhing

Dt. HAHH'S.TRUE and
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

Arf trfuBible remedy for cortis, fpeedily mnovia| 
them root and branch,' without giving pain. '

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fmih^utbU throughout-

Europe,
As an invUuablc cofmetic, ptrfeAly innocent »nd 

fcfc, free from corroltv* and repellent minenk, (th* 
Ualis of other lotions) and art vnparallelied tfttacy in 
preventing and reniovidg hlcnilho 'of the face toil 
flc'm of every kind, particularly freckles, jtimpWc, in. 
fiamnatory rrdnef:, fcur&y trnen, fiogwoimsy fkn. 
burns, prickly brat, *kc.

The PevTtan Lotion operates mildly, without in. 
peding that natural, intcnfihle prrfpiration whtck i*. 
cfTential to health Yet it^fafutary eff<f(tt are fptedy> 
and pennanent, rendering th« flein delicatriy loft and 
clear,' improving the complexion ar.cc rcftorinff tlia 
bloom of youth. Nrvcr failing to- render an ordinary 
countenance beautiful, and an handfoma one B«N few 

»  fn-
TBK RtflboRATtvE POWOIB 

FOT THE TBETH AVlD GUMS.
This excellent preparation comfort} and ftrengtbens'- 

the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanles and whitens the teeth, by abforbing all that 
acrimonious dime and foulnefs, which fuiorcd to sc-' 
cumulate, never fails to injure apd fiuaJJy ruin them*

DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 
A fovereign remedy for all dlfeafes of the eyes, 

whether the effects of natural weakoefs or of accU 
dent, fpeedily removing inflammations^ dcfljimoni »t( 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never, 
failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fac- 
ceed the fmall-pox, raeazles, and fevers, and wander* 
fully (lengthening a weak' fight. Hundreds bav^ 
experienced its excellent virtues, when ntarlp dt- 
prived of sight. . •  

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. '; 
The only remedy ye,t difcovered which give* ia- 

rnodiate and lading relief in the moft fevcre uv;
dances. f*

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH. 

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one ap
•%* «.«•>•**• vi*«* ti»w*t «tu« i 1*4 i\.iiif»ii< uta wy iv« ^IIVIIIIIH .. . . . *•»•»« nrrvrr ^-

motions and intolerable pains, referabling the gnaw- f;''""0". »"d m»Y ** ufed with the mod perfeft fsfetj* 
ing and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of b? TO" * women, or on ipfants a week old, not con. 
     -   -.-..r.-- taming a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 

gredient whatever, and is not aocouipanied with tfc»t 
tormenting fmart which attends the application of

his nrceffary deep, and caufed fuch dreadful appro. 
henfionj a^ cannot be conceived but by one in a G- 
milar fttuation his appetite waded rapidly, and with 
that his drength, folhat he was unable to attend to any 
bufinefs whon H^ heard of fume excellent euro per 
formed by Hamilton's worm loaengrs, he took a large 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (now in the pouestion of Lee If Co.}— 
but a renewal of his pains foon convinced him 
that this, mondrous reptile had recovered Its fird vi 
gour Application was made to Lre k Co. for more 
of their medicine, with their advic

other remedies.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a certain difcafe.

" An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.'1

_. <.. jr_.._ for ^f>c ,£1^ of r!i'4J>^'n *tc ^if^lji ff 
  -jroti tWr.lrthrt leWrulef^;^irre^t-nXr."^^o-'m«kc- 

it public. Yours, kc.
P. WEjiTHEROURN.

JOHN HOOVER, root-maker, South Second- 
street, between Mary aVd CMftian-ftreets, Philadel 
phia, voluntarily maMrth oath as follows, namrlr - 
that his wiffe Mary Hoover was fo fcverely atRicted 
with -violent rhetimati.m, very dangrroufly fituated, 
the confequence of a fevere cold after lying \t\f as to 
be confined to. her bed for feveral weeks, and was at 
length reduced to the melancholy apprehenfion of re 
maining a cripple for life, notvlithflundin^ 'the moft 
refn^ctaWe medical advice was followed, and eVcry 
probable remedy attempted? when feeing feveral 
fealrw of cures performed by Hamilton's E(Ten£t and 
Extract of Mudard,' they w.err procured fnm Mr. 
Di.ci^- No. 17, South Seiuma-drect. *Ili«r)|id ap- 

euablcd her to wark acrofs the room, and

_

_ , .-. 'from which re-
fulted the total expulfion of hi«^formidable enemy, For the prevention and cure o£-bilious a»d njaJi 
in fcvernl pieces, which he fuppofed to be SIX or " " -fevers,

elaplcd^and Mr.   Fuller is ( now in perfect hcaitn.   
: l'Jie above-ftie\>«re-^}f*Imow4i-t« t-initntroLb'ctrcie" 
of his neighbours, and himlelf will gratify any who 
may wifti to nuke further inquiries on the fubjeft. 
Although Hamilton's worm losenges produce fttch 
powerful eflecti, when necefTary, yet they are per 
fectly innocent and salld in their operation on the 
human body, even taAn in large dofes, as Mr. Ful
ler will teflify their peculiar mildnefs is abundantly 
evident in innumerable oires of infauu.

Communicated1 fa*''Pr' Johri Spanker,

tette/ from the reyer*nd Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 
minmer of the Moravian church, in York-town. 

Tork, January 4th, 190S. 
Dear Sir,

Dr. Hatniltoo's lounges have b«eni recommended 
to me as a very mfotaate oieaus for tU< cmc of chjU

to be ufrf with fafcty by pcrfons, ir. every 
and of every ago.

They are excellently ad>ptcd Uv carry .off fuperflu- 
ous bile, and prevents -its morbid fecretions ; to re- 
(lor< and mend the appetite ; to procure a free per- 
fpiratioii, a«td thereby prevent colds, which are ofuo
of faUl confluences; a dofe never fail* to remove a 
coldj if taken on its fird appearance. They are cele 
brated f«* romoviug hi»bitu4 codiv«nef», ficUiitft at 
the ttotaach, anfl fevere head-ache, and ought lo be 
taken by all perton* on a cfcaagt of climate.
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BbsTdif, July 16. 
rrfj/^rar,.

Were bttugbt,, by captain Redhun, of the thlp Con. 
fideuce, wluch' arrived yeftcrdSy from Liverpool. 
We have extracted the mod prominent article* of 
their content*. The report of a qew attempt on 
the life of Bueriapartc, it contained in the lateft 
paper. It appears to have obtained but little cre 
dit in England; We mud, however, wait the 
next arrival for deciGon upon it. It ti not too 
STBAVO* to be true.! The French tiibiraate and 
legiflative body have decided, in favour of the 
elhblilhment of a " Legion of Honour," (fee the 
plan in our paper of the 3d inft.) and the revival 
of negro flavery and the (lave trade- The report 
on the latter fubjed was made by a citizen Adet. 
There werM^Dmi^uhBtc number of voles in the 
negative refpecViug the creation of- the new milita- 

> order. The feflion of the legiflative body ter- 
nioated on the 30th May:

H A G'U E, May SI.

GOVERNMENT have jud contracted for the 
cloajthing of 6009 men, expected from Ger- 

roany, who are to he Cent in the tourfc of the futn- 
ther to the Wed-Indiei. A body of ,3500 men is 
Bow encamped near the Helder. The whole force to 
be fent will amount to 9000 men. 
' Oar funds have experieslted a fmall rife;

LONDON, May 34. , 
FRENCH" LEGION OF HONOUR." 

A ftrong and unexpected oppofition has manifefted 
hfelf in the French legiflature. ' Our readers know, 
that a plan has been propofed for eftablifliing a legion 
of honour, the nature of which we have already ex 
plained; The proposition was warmly recommended 
in the tribunate by Lucien Buonaparte*. A member 
of the name of Savoy-Rollin attacked it with fpirit 
and with great drength of argument. He confidered 
it as the introduction of hereditary aod military no* 
Weffe into the republic. Chiuvelin, who was am- 
balTador to thia country before the war, oppofed it 
with equal warrnSh, and condemned it as in the high- 
eft degree unconfUtutional Lucien Buonaparte an. 
fwered Rollin.and Chauvelin with fome petulance) 
and inveighed againd them as having attacked the 
government. The plan, however, was adopted 
the tribunate; but the divinon upon it was t 
to 38.

an order of chivalry,, a prm- 
forget our language and our

In the legiflative body the oppofition was as ftrongl 
Our readers know, that by the conditntion of that 
body, that affembly decides upon a plan without 
bearing fpeeches from any of its member*. Orator* 
from the government and a deputation from the tri 
bunate, plead befoi* it, either for or againd any 
axafure, and the aflembly proceeds to the vole after 
it has heard them. On the 19th, at night, the dif- 
coffion upon the legion of" honour wt* opened iii the 
legiflaiive body* Lucien Buonaparte defended it, 
and animadverted upon the objections rriade to it in 
the tribunate. At midnight, the legiflative b.xly 
divided and adopted the plan by a majority nf 166 to 
110. So (bong a minority has not been feen for 
tome time.

  ' SLAVE'-J-RADE.
Toe principle of eftahli filing the flave trade hat 

been adopted after much nppniition. The number* 
were Ift for and 3T arniind it in the tribunate ; and 
til for and (3 againd it in the legiflative body.  
The treaty of Amiens has beep^rhanimoufly, approved 
o» by the hitter; a medal is to be druck'commemora 
tive of It.

f

End of tkt Session ofjjie Legislature' 
On the 30th the legiflative body terminated Us

 effion. A cnunfellor of date complimented it in the
** *0f *he jovendncnt upon the fervice* it had cen- 
fcrred upon ihc country. Hc - took a review of the

compenfe ft»all DC given to thofe warriors wt»o Iball 
have rendered confj>icuoui fervices in fighting for the 
republic. I only fee in that a p'romife of granting ta 
oiir brave foldiers individual recompenfe ; but to 
,cover in this article, an 
Irged corps, one muft 
conftitution. ,

" The people ought hot to tolertte a body bound 
by oaths, and more powerful than the people, to 
iinivrtake the defence of the conditution. The peo 
ple Ihould be fiibordinate only to their magidrates, 
And thofe magidrates. an defignAled by the con dilu 
tion.. ' ' .

" TribUnet, to accept a legion of honour, Is* to 
accept 'of a patrician order ! It is the introduction of 
an hereditary and military nobtcfle into the re 
public;

.  ' After twelve yean of frightful calahnitle*, which 
the genius of France (guided by one of thofe extra. 
ordinary men who are neceffary to finifh revolution!) 
has furmounted, to accept of fiich an inftkiition, 
armed with power and privileges, would be to go 
back to the point from which we Fet out. What do 
I fay? It is gqiilg back td. thofe barbarous ages that 
gave birth to the feudal fydcm, which began with 
wir horfes, fine coats of armour, and' frdivals, 
but which ended with entiaving of Europe for eight 
centuries.

^' Such i* tlie cife now 'in Ruffia and in Turkey j 
where tlie condition of the kit'nerj or fubject is fubor- 
dinate to the claf* of foldien. Ih a free dme the 
civil o(Hcer'6oght to have the fir ft place.

" It will be quite different in the legion of honour, 
and will it not be fnameful, that an officer, who 
(hall ha%e carried a redoubt at the point of the fword, 
fhould have a highrr rank than Montefqueiu, the 
author of the- immortal work " The Spirit of 
LawsT" '

" For many age* onr kings efen aid not dare to 
trad the defence of their dates to knights errant or 
to orders of chivalry. Why this excluftve denominati 
on of Legion of Honour, ai if honobr was an ex* 
clufivc privilege ? Honour is not given, it is ac 
quired. Often thofe to whom it U ^iven have not 
deferved it, and thofe have, deferved it to whom it 
has not been given. Befides one of its difpofuions 
of the plan podpones the execution till the 1 ft Ven- 
detnaire, year 13. I do not fee why the fanction of 
h mould not be podponed for the fame term. I vote 
its rejection."  This fpeech was ordered to be print 
ed.

GhaXivelin oppofed the plan that was now prefent- 
cd; and thought thai both the authors and defenders 
of it had very widely departed from the object they 
declared. Without doubt it is incumbent on us to 
difcharge the great debt of national gratitude to our 
brave warriors ; we mud confirm what has been al 
ready decreed; and add other rewards of a nrw, ho-

confpirators (unrounded him, and dabbed him: Hip* 
pily the wound.was flight ; kn aid-de-camp, however, 
near him,, was mortally woundedi ' 
. We give this as a rirmour, without pledgiruj oirf*. 
felves in the flighted degree for its authenticity. It 
may be only an echo of a report circulated here fome 
days ago', oh the authority of fome private account! 
from Paris, which nTentioned, that a confpincy 
againft Buonaparte's life had been planned^ But had 
been difcoverecL

. from Dover, jkar 36,
The Hambler, arrived here from Calais tad night^ 

<fith 11 gentlemen paflenger*.
A report is In circulation here by fomeof-tht 

above paflengers, thai Buohaparte \»as furroiinded on 
tbe parade^ by a band of perlbns, who attempted to 
dab him ; he was nightly wounded himfetr, and hi* 
fecreiary mortally wounded. This I mention merely a^ 
the report of the moment, hot having time,- as mod of 
the paffengers kre on board thf vefliel, to get further 
particulars.

Yederday was fettling day for the account; 
when fuch was the fcarcity of money, no lef* thalt 
two and a quarter per cent, were given for the contU
nuatibn.

^

from Paris, May 21.
At the making up of the figned lidv refpetting tbd 

firft conful's being elected for lift, the night before 
lad, only 7000 names appeared, and mod of the(e 
military or place men. . \_A letter.}

THE TURKISH REBEL.
The cabinet of Vienna has recerved important in. 

formation respecting Pufwan Oglou, by an ^uflrian, 
who ferVed as a fuhaltern officer in the pacha's armyi 
but deferted from Widden on the 4th April, tot re^ 
turn home. He date^ in an affidavit made be for* 
the Auftrian commandant.at Mehadia^ that the flow^ 
er of Pafwan Oglou's army confifts of Chridian* of 
a^moft every country in Europe, and amounts to 6000 
irien at the furthed, whom he pays and* treats in the 
mod liberal manner. Of native* and Jannaiflarier *.f. 
can always command from ID to 18,000 men, A.O ' 
are better disciplined than the troop* of the gr..' d 
fignior. Many Frenchmen, who efcaped from -Htir.» 
gary, where they were retained prifoners of warf .^iid 
near one thoufaixl Englifli ehiigrants, form fcj»irat«   
corps.

PRUSSIAN~AfEASURLS.
According to letter* from Hatifbon of the 14th 

ind.'very unpleafant rumours had brei» TTMived there 
from Nuremberg, purporting tha? the Imperial city 
would (hortly be taken pofleflion of by the Prndian 
troops. The alarm occafioncd among the burghers

nourahle and diftinguilhed nature. But, can it be of that place} jealous of their ancient liberties, he- 
rH-cetfary to incorporate civil functionaries In an or- came fo ferious, that the magidrates fourfcl themfelvci

* * ' ------- under the necefliiy of taking roeafurca to fecure the
public tranquillity.

The king of Pruflia will, it if faid, alfo take pof- 
feflion of the bilhoprics of Bamberg and Wirtzfcurgh. 
Thefe events are expected to take place Jmmeflutely 
on the arrival of baron Hardenberg, the Prufihn 
minifter, wh'd Is (hortly expected at Anfpach. The 
court of Vienna has made remonftrances with regard

ganizatioii altogei-.er military? In the-ancient re- 
public* military exploits have been often rewarded by 
civil didinctioixl i a crown of laurel or of oak leaves 
adorned alike the head of the warrior and the ma- 
giftrate, the poet and the artid ; bul this will be the 
firft time that heroifm in civil offices is to be repaid 
by military honours, that are nothing in the eyes of
reafon, if hot granted in battle. If the oath re-   
quired of this corps was neceflary for the fecu-lty of, to the execution of thofe meafures, to the cahinet of 
onr righu ii fliould be taken by the army in general, Berlin, but has been very litll* aitended to. 
and by all Frenchmen. If it be fuperfluous, it can 
only tend to call in quedion that equality which the 
law* confecrate, which U dear to *H Frenchmen, 
which was introduced by our manner) for half a cen 
tury pad, 'and which was rather acknowledged than 
required-in 1789. Such a corporation as this wouldrequired-in 17B9. bucn a corporation 
partake of the vices of ROILEISE, on account of 
the didinction conferred upon it; it would, lifce the 
clergy, poffefs itfelf of eftales in the mort-main, and 
would, like them, continue a fcparate order irf the

. ~»>o~rjnip. ^Je~commn'n'ic*.ted to the nflVrnbry 
we objecti tnat'yet remained to be accompliftied, and 
kl me*'" ri''1 *hkh would be fubmitied to them in 
 ? *?*xt fcfien. The civil, commercial, judicial and 
Criminal ewtet.are to be laid brfore them ; but the man- 
Wjrm whicH theywill be lubmitted fordifciiflion, will 
 Her from the. mode adopted when the civil code was 
"It presented .to the legiflature. 

The French .fund* ve 36 f. 45 c.  

'The infurgents of Switzerland give out, that thef 
are favoured by the French government, and they 
have even hoided the French coloun. Their object 
is the abolition of taxes, tythes, kc. tod we have 
no doubt that France directs tWir movement*; that 
rtitrty-bwrome fiecelfcry for her t»~faT« them under 
her protection ; but the French minifter in Switcer* 
land, Verniuac, hat found it prudent for decency'* 
fake) to deny that hit government conotenncef their'""""""1  " ~"" " ' ' ""

. May 30. 
tht ettabUsHmtnt <jf a Ltgion of

t^^_"~* ."^"T" "" '  ^v*1 *nc pnui »i eohtra^y to trie 
*«*n «bd>fpirit of tbe conftrtutimn, «  A free d«te 
!T*>a> »Wy rnagidrate* and citiifnir-Thofc who 

*"' a"*"J tl* yfca; re> on tjjfsrih article of 
 declares, Tttat oa*

of the government and the pubKc" OIM...V.I , .ovH 
doctrine is altogether unconftituuonal ; in a repre- 
fentative govarnment the condituted authorities af* 
the only intennrdiaries between the government and 
the people. Jn Prance it is the tribunate, the lenate 
and the legiflative body that are the cortditutional in 
termediaries. In order to pay the great debt of na- 
'tional gratitude it may be Decenary to ftrifce out a 
new coin', but this coin, however, Ihould not be ftroek 
at the expence of the French people. He voted for 
rejecting it.

May 91.
Rfported at^ethp^ on Rtfoiulparte.

A rtoft extraordihary report hal been brought
from Calais, by f velfef which arrived at Dover Tall
night* It is, that tlfc life of Buonapa«e ha* been

' agarn attempted. Thfc attetfipt is faid to have betn
mtd« UM». the parade »t t>» Qfllutidi review, The

:.^.f-r^»';.

A ^curiout clr'c'urnftance is mentioned in the IU..K 
and circumftantial report of ihe French tribune Da» 
rul, on the recruiting of the army. He fay*, ml 
in tfie northern diftric\ of Francfe the number of men 
unfit by PHYSICAL conftiiutions for arms, is a Te« 
vcnth of the whole. In the foutfc, the* are a fifth. 
Be fides this, fo unwtrlike are the people of the fouth. 
compared with thofe- of the north, that A1 face w*a 
fovnd to hate furnilhed one foldler out of every 
fixty-five inhabjt*ntt^->AuCri furnifticd onjy one out 
of every 638.* Thefe facts are ftrong connrmali^n* 
of the theorifi which attribute great Influence to cK> 
mate on human character. The prople of the footh 
of France are by pliyOcal conditution, and dill more 
by character, left warlike than thofe of the northf 
other circumdances of religion, government, Icfe, be- 
mg equal. Perhapi fomcthing may be owing to tha 
north beiruj More agrkulturaj* TbcRoaaua, bow«v«r,

^:iv;
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In a utort foutSem cWrnate than France, were i<»,thc 
tarly age* of the repoWic at warlike at any nation 
ever wa», and if there wai, a tendency in the climate 
to tnervate, it wa* tounteraOed by their politkal uv

'A very dedruaive firt has lately dccurred tt maihicate, thefeirojr'«ng''accour*off(j* very reaarka- 
A very aeirruc . 7 bie 'efficacy in that dreadful diforoer the gravel and

^..   . ^.» -,-_, July 20. ' 
Efteatj of JBtacUerrj Jelly, and receipt for taking

A* Mie feaibn it ahproacbiflg for* making ti 'jelly of Anne-Arundel county, that he mean to offer h...._. 
bla«kberrie», it may be exc£dingly ufeiul Io com- a candidate for thtw luffrage* >t the: next dedtt^ rf

_k.__.'_i * '» rr   - _ _!».& -\ i . j»_..__' i_ _. I'MU _ ^... ̂ .^.. . '

Annapolis^ *Jufy 39.
W. BBOGDEN refjseftfully .inform* the voters of

very
Woolwich. The damage amounted to a very great 
fum. It wa* at firft fufpec\ed that the fire was de- 
figtted; and fince, three Frenchmen Have been 
charged'a* the incendiaries, by an Iridiman. Two4 
have been taken, the othc/ ha* ablconded.

, Houaz-or LOEDI May zi.
Lord Suffolk announced hi* intention of bringing 

forward a motion on Tharday next, (Ju»« 6s) for * 
.cenfure of the late roinidert, for the recent war, itt
caufe* and cooTequence* down to the " DECAADIMO" 
ftace. , ,''.-.-.

A bill was read for keeping full the number of militia- 
1 <o be embodied for monthly exercife, and to empower 

the king to augment it, in cafe of invafion or any other 
public exigency, 20,000 men making them in the 
whote 62,000. The bill parted for-a third reading, 
lord Hobart faid be wa* in favour of the bill, be-
 cawCr of the relative power of France and the red
 of Europe, not from any opinion that the prefent 
French government did not lincerely wim for the
 continuance of poace j nor from any opinion that it 
wtt If fs 4'ikely to continue 'than any former peace. 
lx>rd Fitzwilliam viewed the peace a» vtry precarious 
and uncertain: and inferred that fuch wa* really the

 opinion of Lord Hobart. The marquis of Bucking 
ham declared his perfect conviaion of the infccuriiy

 of the prvfettt peace.   ,
 HOTIAZ or COMMONS .May 36. 

'One hundred and fevcnty-three thoufand pounds' 
"were granted for the relief of the fuffering clergy and
 laity of France, Corfican emigrant*, St. Domingo 
fufferera, and American loyalidi.

PHILADELPHIA, July 23.
 Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Ntm-0rleantt

to hit friend in this r/f», dated Jvnt S». 
" A courier has jnd arrived from Spain with dif- 

patcr.es to the governor, 8^p. which do not mention 
6ne word <rf this province being given up to the 
French. The difpatchei as late as the beginning of 
April. -Private letter* in town jud received from the
 Havnnna date, that the province had been given to

* the Frtnch, but returned, on condition that the Spa- 
niardt would  pay the trench five millions of money, 
five (hip* of the line, and repair* for twenty more. 
Thefe tettr.rt fpeak confidently of thi* Qatement b*. 
ing correa. If thit account it true, we (hall have

fficacy
done. .     ' ' _, 

A gehUeffcrtt who tor m*ny year* had been affected 
with that dreadful complaint, wa* perfuaded to take, 
every night going to bed, the quantity of a Iwa-e 
nutmeg of tfcs jelly; the effect of whicrr was, iHt 
the done was broken to pieces, and voided in gran- 
net*j fome*of them nearly the fue of a pepper corn^ 
raanifeftly appearing to be portion* of a much larger 
fubdance^-Thc gentleman, jbough mort than four- 
fcorc, it now enabled to discharge thefe ftony parti 
cle* without much difficulty, and find* no other in 
convenience than a frequent irritation to make wa-

for laid. county.

WE ire tutlioflfea"to date, . that HORATJO 
R1POUT, Efquire, hai confented v> be t<*.Bjdidatt- 
at the next election of dtrfegatet for Anne-AntodeJ
• a__ • ' ' - *

FOR; b A JL E.

A LIKELY, he*nty, young negro man. ffc ff 
a good waiter, an excellent plocghmin, and a 

good hand at any kind of plantatigu Woek* Ftr 
terms inquire ft triia oficr~ Jj*^ jPf&

to

teafon to congratulate oorfelvet on the event."
July 24.

Ettraet o'f a letter from a gentleman fn London, 
. hit correspondent in New-Tork, dated May 10. 
I «  A large body of the inhabitants of Poland are 
Intending to pad to America. This emigration i* 
tender the diredion of Kottiaiko and Thomas Paine, 
and with the particular Cupport of M. Jefferson, prefi- 
dent of the United State*. They intend forming a 
fettlement on the bank* of the Sufqaehanna, in 
New-York "date. The number fpoken of is 150O^ 
probably many of them with families. This will 
add to the value of that part of the country, a* U i* 
but thinly fettled." 
Extract of a letter from Men-Orleans to a ftntleman

in thit city, dated June 22.
" We are all in anxious fufpenfe, ignorant of what

t* to be our fate. There arrived here on the 19th,
two French commHfionen, difpatchrd by the captain
of a French frigate in Havinna to Vera Crua, in

. iVarch of money for the wants.of St. Domingo,
They came ptfTenger in our money diipt, which, after
landing the money for the colony, were to have pro-

 cecdea immediately to Vera Crua. from the Balife. 
The capt. however, h*t come up to town, and no 
doubt the vrflcl will foon foHow, and we (hall have 
an opportunity, during her day here, to learn fome.

  thing of the intention of their government toward* 
thi*. Cduntry.   '  *

" We were Tome time ago dazzled with the hope 
that the United States were negotiating for thi* part 
of tlte river; and a* the report was' pretty current, 
it furniihcd an excellent   opportunity of ascertaining 
the fentiment* of the people. I wa* pleafed to per.

 ceive the univerfal prevalence of fatlifacYion.
" You will be furprifed to learn that the Spanifh 

Wort ha* given no advice whatever qn this Intercding 
fubjc£t, tn It* JigcAU her*. They know nothing at 
«ll refpefting it, mort than what is contained in pri- ' 

x vate letter*, Or wh»t i* gathered from the American 
' prints. The people in office are in general conder- 

jm'ion, confident of the retrocefton being agreed up- 
o«u AiVi^ pjropoftng ta Cecure thr.it prriptrty from 
ifor. fraternal'i-ojytcipantfi of their dear » |i;~ M -

Thi following h the comrtfunicatimT of tfc "Soiird of-
health to hU excellency the governor :

H E A L T H - 6 F P I C B,
/ 
Sti,

To make the yt\\y f take Elacttsrrie* befoVe> they 
are quite ripe, when turned red, pick tfaem aud put , 
them in a pot; tie them up clpfe. and put them in a 
a kettle of water, tet them ftapo over toe fire, Until 
they are reduced to a pulp.' Then drain them : aod 
to a pint of juice put ft pound of powdered lugar. 
Boil it to a jelly, aiid put it up for ufev

JnlyM. .
A difcovery of very general importance haV oetir 

lately made in refpeA to the culture of potatoes : itr 
hat been the common practice heretofore to rait thi* 
nourilhing article of food from cutting a*nd planting 
what is termed the tyei of potatoes -T bot from (eve- 
ral recent triah", dudert of potatoes, each weighing 
from 20 to U? ounces, have bet n produced from plant 
ing only the ihoou or Tp rout«.

From a Philadelphia paper *
KILL NOT ONK FLT.

File* are among ft our bed friends at thit feafon of 
the. year. A living fly purifies the atroofphere by de- 
droymg putrtfaAion ; but a drad one generate* pelti- 
Initial air. Let ut indeaJ of poifon, fet fome nou- 
rilhing food for them ; and indcad of darkening our 
rooms to drive them out, open our -window* and in 
vite them in. Give them plenty to cat on the Gde- 
board, and they will not infed us at table. Fumidv 
them -with plenty of paper net work to lodge in, and 
they will not fpoil our furniture. HKALTH.

July 23. 
HEAL TH-0 FPICE,

Baltimore, 22d July, 1802. 
To relieve the public mind from any, inordinate ap- 

prehenfion relative to the exigence of a malignant 
fever in our city, and t* check the various and con. 
tradiftory report* which are circulating on the fubjeft 
 the board of health conceive it their indifpenfable 
duty, after having made all the inquiries in their pow 
er, to detail the following datement of fails :

That on the 2d day of Jujv, John Kelly, Thame*. 
dreet, Fell't-Po'raU, fickened with a fever, marked 
with the chara&cridic* of a malignant ftver, and died 
the Tth.

Jofeph JJopkint, who lived in the connting-houfe 
of Meffn. Pollard and Cornthwait, Bowly** wharf, 
Cckcned on tbo 3d of a ftmilar fever, and died the 
Tth.

Joibua Cole, an apprentice to Thomas Jewett, cur. 
Her, in Cumberland Row, Gckened on the third and 
died the 12th.

John Wilfoa, who lived at Fell's-Point, near \\ U

By order -of.th* .orphan* court of 
county, will be SOLD, at Mr. CATOM'I tavern,' 
in Annapofi«v on Saturday the fourteenth day of 
Auguft next, aftweUe o'sloik, for CASH,

THIRTEEN likely NEGROES, belonging to 
the ctttte of A«»* LAKR, deceafed, confid. 

iag of menj women, bpyt, jknd girlt. They »ai (^ 
foil for a term of years, and then to b« frerA

The I'ale of this property wa» yrevertted agTCfable- 
to fbrmer advertifcment, on acconM of fomt difputed 
dla'unr died in the orphan* court fcgaiuft (aid eftate 
which wu ne'celfary to fettle prevuius to tay: (ale, 
bot will Certainly be fold_ oajth* && above i

. .
JEROM TLU•'- minuTrttw.'

IffJEL

I hav«"rhe honour to announce to your excellency,. 
that by tb* report of our committee of this morning, 
the fever which Utcty 'appeared In the vicinity of 
Vine«ftroet hat entirely rubfided, ' and think rayfclf 
warranted in faying that tfie city aiy) liberties enjoya 
u much heahh, at this moment, ta at any former 

' period and that bills of health will be iffued from thj* 
office M heretofore. ' . .

\ ' "With rhe^igKrft rtfpeA and eonfidcratton,
1 have th« honour to be, Sir, . 

r* Your mod obedient fcrvant,
CORWE^LIUS COteEGTS, PreQdcnt. 

Hi» ^ceDency the goftrnor. .'

fon's wharf, after undergoing much fatigue for feve. 
ral day*, fickentd at George.town on the 14th and 
died on the 19th, the fecond day after hit return to 
his brother'*, in Ead-dreet.

James Smith, carpenter, at Fell's-Point, fickened 
the 13th, and u now in great danger.

Charle* Frederick Lanberger, a baker, in Light, 
dreet, fickened on the I Tth, and U now dangeroufly 
ill in the hofpkab

Mrs. Smith, wife of James Smith, fickened the . 
the 19th, and it now Hi.

Nicholas Willisf who lived in' the counting-hour* 
of Mr. Kepbld, fickened on the I tth, and it now 
well. '

In the\ in'vedigation of the circumdancet of the 
above cafn of fever, the board of health have afcer. 
tained, to their entire fatitfaftioit, two point* of ma 
terial intered to our citi«eD*^ »

Id, That in no indance ha* the dlfeafe been com. 
municated to the attendants or friends of the fick. 

3d, That from the different ft tuitions of thofe
 wko have-falleir victims to the difeafc, they could not 
have derived it from the fanic neighbourhood. , ' 

The bo«rd are therefore, willing to kcjicve, that, 
thofe Jndancet of dUcafe which have unhappily ap-' 
peired in our city, are folitary cafct of a malignant 
tevtf, from . -fcicb of late yean, we. have not beta . 
wholly exempt during tht bot roontbe. ."....- .... .^
  Thcfe ofcf-TViiiDntxrMi.jt.TOwkjtalullourwttMRt- 
into srfecUrity that might prove fatal; but to fugged 
the neceflity,of vigilance, without alarm, and of an 
Attention to individual cleanlincfs, winch no police 
can fufficienrly enforce: For, from whatever Unirca 
the yellow fever maV be derived, it it now admitted 
that impure air is nralTary to its fatal propagation.

NOTICE. 7*
fubfc'ribO returns hi* fincere thanks to bb 

^. friend*, and a generou* ptftiic, ftp their toftom 
fiWt lie commenced bufmefs   kit own account, and 
hop I, 1 by hi* attention, to merit a continuance tf 
the fame.' r^c takes tbf prefent opportunity to io. 
form thriri,1 thirt be intends REMOVING from tba 
dore ncraf ocVupied by him, to that in the Toutb cod 
of the Urge brick builfiitlg froiitihg the\ Dock, dU 
reftty Oppoflte the market, and now in the pofltffita 
of Mr. Abfalom Ridgety, offer about.the 15th of 
September next. Anxious to acc'omnWdat* kit cnf. 
tomer* hi the bed manner be poffibly can, be will, 
as nfual, keep confhntly tor faie, a «cry gentral at* 
fcrtment of the neited and mod rafktionabie GOODS, 
the particular* too tedious to enumerate, Which he is 
now felling and'will continue to fell on the mod re*, 
tonable terms, and will be very thankful to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who may ptcafe to favoafrbiai 
with their cudom. ' ' '".'-   

A large affortment of GROCERIES as ufnaL 
IC7T A good deduction will be allowed for CASH.

JOSEPH' EVANS. 
Aamapolit, July 29, 1802. J

DR. W ATKINS
'  'AJL*ES the liberty of biormjng the public, that 

1 be bat commenced tbt pradice of PHYSIC 
and SURGERY, at hi* farm, near Qneeo-Anne, io 
Anne-Arundel county | he thinks proper alfo to ID. 
form the public, that he ha* been induced to take 
this method of making known his intention, in coo., 
fequence of the malkiou* lie* of fome bufy people 

' who have fpre*4 abroad a report that he is not au* 
thorifed by law to enter upon the dutie* of bit pro* 
feffion; for the fati(fa£tion 'of thofe who may thiak 
proper to foiicit hit fervicct, he ha* (iibjoined tb* 
permiflion given' him by one of the board, of ex 
aminer*, independent of th'u, htwevey, be was st 
liberty to commence the pra&icr, at be was an ad> 
ing forgeon in the fervice of the United-Sure*, and 
of courfe in practice before the operation of the h* 
which at prefent exidi to put a dop>to empiric if ra. 

Anne-Arundel county, July S3, 180*.'

BaltjmoVe, S4th Tune, rB09. 
PERMISSION U hereby given DoA. Tobiat 

Watkint to practice pliyfic and furgery in the Hue 
of Maryland, until the next meeting of the tnedicai 
board of exHminera for the wcAcrn fliore.

SHTON ALEXANDER, 
Examiner.

OTJCE it herey en, that the fubfcriber 
intend* making   tpplication, by petition, to 

Baltimore county court, at next, November term, for 
  Aonwnuto* tcr aararjf «*d  bound ¥ drrt&in"^nc2 °f 
land, In Back- River Neck, in Baltimore county, 
c. lied PABADKB RKC AIMED, being a reCurvey oo > 
true! of Und originally called   PlAMTK»'t f*l*- 
DISK, accordiog to the aft of aflcfllbry in fuch cab 
made and proviJU* /i. .

THOMAS

Atted.

By oroer of the Board,
ALEXANDER, Prefident.

ADAM Fotr«^0svr Secy.
    . J    ' ' 

A >tter from Cape-Francois, (received at New. 
York,) dated tML.ftrd ind. mentian that all was quiet 
at that place { .that the markets were high and provi* 
fiont fcaree, tfpecially beef, pork and fim. Lumber 
was high and much in demand : tcr induct a fupply, 
the duty on Uiuf artick wu taken tiff. [PMi pap.]

* L ,0 S TV- .' 
... Quppo^ed by Leqdingp
ripHB.LAWS of MARYLAND

I 17«3,- both iuclnfive, in oat vohi»e>*' A 
ofth«n» wHI much oblige Vt

N-O t I C E.
tQ th« ««»*LL pecfcnt having claim* atjmiit 

JAMES WICf, JSf^iittT 1»W «f the diy
of Anatpoll*, deettiixfcj  '** W«ueQ«d to r«wrr 
fame, kg»l»y ailUKtitk.1U*i, knd fuW» u 
debted to tte faid efttte «ra deftrtd ^o 
di«te piyment, to ' ' 

- ' N. BR1CE,
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Paring fitrs, adTertrflng and liotlfrlng as aferelaldi 
and of fcle. , - TV - s*

of Ma 
Prrftj**

i * i ' ~ "" • t ^,.,jrii, »W3.. ; •' .- ^d

P
UR5UAH-* to the dirtaion of an aa of ton- ^4! 
«ef», peflW tbe t$th of March laft,, J4 to a, 

mend" the " Aa to lay and colleA a diftdt tax" .' 
notification js Jitrety made, That tranfcript* 

the ta* lift* of the cnlleaors. of direc\ tax, 
witnm the diftVia, or,ftate of Maryland^, exhibiting 
»jl land*, which, aceor3ing to thr provifions of the 
aft u to lay and collea a direa tax," are liaMe^to be 
fold for recovery of the faid tax; fpecifyirig theper- 
fons i<l whole names the auVffments were originally
inade, *hd.U» fum* refpeaivtly dUe-itheVeoaf,. arV , . ,. ,_.__._ _.. . ..,.. 
lodged atothU office, and are open to the free tnfpec- more d'tftina parcel*, each parcel having one, or more 

. .. _ _    -_j. _ir. -i ... »i_ -^ .ir.- ifiilnxa proprietor or proprietors it matt he the dtfty
ot -  -      r ' - 

the aibrefaid lands

, . . , ......... . 'TPHE heir* of the late Joha Roger* akd Marga*
Sec. 3. A*d be H farther'enacted, jjiat the afore-  _ ,JL ret Lee Roger*.being feiscd of a traa oMand 

:J tax, including. aU.cofts and charges- as aflkrefaid. iirrrince-George.'* eonnVy, called BACKLA*i9,ifoiao 
be and regain a lien upen all lands and-other of the line* wherrof arc held tinder court* and dif- 

rcal.eiUt&t.po which the fame ha* Keen artieffcd, un- /fence* only, and the faid-land having been Cold by.^be 
td ibe tax-due upon the AIQM, including ill «ofl* and fnbfcriber, guardian to the infant heirs, and tmftee 
charges,'lm}ll 'have beep c'ollec\etli or until'a fale ' 
(nail have been effeded,' according to the provifion 
of this ac\» or1 of tbe aa to which this U a fupple

,
for the.pur^ofe,botnot yet conveyed to the pnrthafpr 
-i-NOTICE ii hereby given, that an application will 

of the
ment, _

in all- cafes
wherein^ any trac\ of iapd may have been affefTed in 
one' affet&uenti Which (tt the time when filth aflcfT- 

wat made, was actually divided into two. or

be made on behalf of' tne faid heirs and this faid trnf- 
t*ej by petition, to Prince-George's county court, fbf 
 a cwnm'iifioiv to mark, and bouno the (aid land, agree 
ably to the directions of the aa for marking .and 
bounding lands. ' V .   . ;* 

WILLIAM

tion of all parties concerned t *Hoi, that, the Cue 4»ef- 
on the faid lands inay be pavi, eitlxrr to the colloabrs 
«ithin whofe divifions or counties the albrefaid lands 
tre' contained, or to the fuperyllbr at this place, at 
»nv time within fix month* from the date liereofl

Notice I* further givfch, that in purfuante of tne 
aforcfaid aitteuding »aft; the colleaort. of the direa 
tn within the dhlrjct, or ftate of Maryland, will 
proceed a*, the hour of twerfir, or* Monday the 17th 
day of January, 4t03j it the places heiriiiaftqr tnenl 
tinned, a«d will continoe from day today, until the 
bulioefris completed, to felt at public fale, fo mucrj 
ot »H iand* withiu their refpeaive difkria*, on which 
the direct- MX of £ny part thereof, Iliad then* remain 
 npaid, a* will be fuftkrnt *o fatiify tlie fame, t<* 
fettef with alf'the Coft* and charge* incurred in pre 
paring for» advertifinjr, ai»d making.the fa"»d fates! 
That is to fay, - "... 

* In St. Mary'* county, fate* will be commenced 
and profeouted as aTorcfaid; of. all land* contatincA 
therein, on which any part'of the direa tax Oiall re 
main unpaid at the court-boule of tbe faid county! 

In Chsrle* county, at the eourUfioufe thereof, 
in Calvert toontyl at tbe tourt-houfe thereof*' 
In Prince-George'* county, at thr caart4xmfe

tfip collecVor, to receive in manner afotcfaid, trom 
any proprietor \or proprietor*, thus fituated, bis or 
their proportion «f. the Ux due opon- fuch traa } 
and thereupon, the land, of, the proprietor tif pro 
prietor* ujxm,i».bieh the tax ft)*]H h,a»ehecn thus paid, 
lhall be for ever difcharged frtJm any part of th^ tax 
due under, this crigiqal aJTeffroeiit. .   ';"i-

.
In Montgomery cnuqty, at the .court%oofr thereof;

 o fale of the fame fhaJl yet have been made; thi 
fame proceeding* (hill be. h^d for-the fale of the 
aforefiiid lands, in order to.raife the taxaflefTcd in 
eelatiou to t,be farcej as U provide4 by the eleventh 
feaioh .of the act to which this U a fupplement, irj 
tHe cafe of lands afleffed, the «wner. whereof U un 
known, -iiiid fuch fale (hall transfer and paf» to the 
purcha/er^ » good and'effectual title*   

. Se^ 64 And t>e itjvrther. enacted, That the rigM 
of redemption, rcferved ta the owner* of land* and 
tenements Cold under this aa or .the aa to which this 
i* a fupplement, (hall, in no wife, be affefted or im 
paired :. Provided always, that the   owners of land* 
which (hall thus be fold after the, pa fling of this aa, 
in order to avail themfelve* of thai right, (hail make

• . ^ • - - ' i • • i. . .

. UNITED STATES 
, .. STAT» of MABTL AKD, June i,

I tlBRTlFYi, ihat it appear* by th,. book;* of 
my., office, .that on the 3,3d day of April, LT93, 

a certificate, No. «il... for $ve hundred. and.thirt]r« 
three dollars and tliirty-three cent* funded fix p*r 
cent, flock, bearing ihtercft fjorn tbe firjl d»y of 

in the name of lew ATI v» 
nj was placed to hi* 

e, and that be ftilt
-.,.- ^ -.._. .   .  books for the abovf-men- 

(lonedfum. . B. HARWOOD, Coin;

THE fubfcriber depolited the certificate 
mentioned about jive. yean, ago wjith the late 
Robert Pottenger, of Prince-George'* county, and 
fmce hi* death it cannot be found, and "has been loft, 
perhaps from inattention. All perfon* are hereby 
cautioned  gfinft receiving it.

, CP -X,-. . . IONATIUS PERRY.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft.Orl
  fice, Annapolis, June 30, 1802. 

TSAAC ANDREWS, rev. John AOiton, Anna- 
JL poli*; Mrs. Aqwacdj near AnoapoK*.

Wm. Birch^Nicholas Brewer, William ftrewer,
In and for the p»rt of the diftrift of Columbiai rnrymeot, or tenoer of payrH«hti within two year* 'Willram Be.ll; Richard Brown, (3), P. Byrne, Anna

. .. . A •»« . I ..•_ ^* f f- ._ ..*_._ , * __ _ ^ £ t* \ f V t /* r.l' _.'_!__ l*_ _* •&A )IK . A _*WMV tt»» • .1 *«^« m A •*••«• n^^ll^ . V*.«_A. 'D^ljlfcwetotbre within >be ftate of Maryland, at Utt Ca-
 jitol iin tbe city of 'Walhinsflon. V. ' ,, ., 

lo Anne-Arundel oonnty, it tbe (ladtlhbufc ifl
. AnnajwUs. v .

In Qaltimore county, at the court-hoofe in the city
 f Baltimore:

IB and for the city of Baltimore, being a diAinlt 
cohesion diftrift, at the court-houfe aforefaid.

In Wathingwn county, at the coort-houfa there 
of. . . .,v ,.;\-.;. ; :...'-. 

In Fraderitk countf, at the cowrt-houf* thereof 
la Alt««uy Countf, |t the cpuft-houfe thercpfl 
lo Hartotd county{ *\the court-houfe thereof. 

.. JA Caecil ^quavyt at the kourt-boufo thereof.

from the time of fale, for the ufe of the pufchafrr, 
his heir* or afltgn*, of the amount of the faid tax,' 
co(\* and charges, with intereft for the fame, at the 
rate of twemy.fivc per pent, per annum. /   .'.

Weftern bhorc General Court.
MAT TKBM, 1809. -

ORDERED byrthe court, That the bufineft of 
the ftveral coantie* of tbe wcflem (hore be ar 

ranged in the following order: 
Saint-Mary'*, "

'firft we,k of the

In Sent couqty, a,t the coiirt-^ou.fe thereof, 
lo Queen^Anrte's co«nty, at the court^boufe there 

in Caroline county, {t the eourt-houJe thereofJ 
IbTalbot county, at the court-houfe thereofC   
In Soinorfet cpuruy,' at the court-houfe thereof.   
In Dorchefter c^uqty, aj die court-houfe thereoT. 
In Worcefter co'n'nty, w »it the Cqor^houfe thereof. . 
For the better information of all perfons whom

Prince-George 
Harfordj 
Baltimore,' and 
Anne-Arundel, 
Alleganyt 
Walhingtorti 
Frederick, a*d 
Montgomery, 
Aod that all fu

J
  The fecond week of the term.

 Tbe tiird week of tbe tern.'

% <tnas for witnefles to attend upon 
front Salnt-M'ary'*, Charles, Calvert^nd Princc-

thw notification may crmcern',. the amending aft, ex- George'* countiesr be returnable on tbe firft day of
ceptiog tbe lal^ lection ^hereof, which, pas no re- the term, at ten o'clock, A. M.
fcrencfc to thofe ftle*!, i* hereto fuhjoined..... And that all fubpoenas for witncffes to attend upon

JOHN CjL^XVV Supervifor of the triah from Harfmd, Baltimorr and Anne-Arundel
Diftria of Maryland^

_4- _ t • *

An ACT to amend an act, entitled, An art to lajf and 
tdtlect a dtrett Itftt vithin (Ac United State*.

D tirtttntatives of the tinittd Statet 
"  Gi*frctt <u<emSjfii, Tlut the Collfftor* in each 
diltria (hall prepare and tranfmit io their refpeaive 
bperrifors, correcl till* of all land* withirf their re- 
fprartc collrainn diftrifli, which by the ai\ paltefi 
the fourteenth day of July, one thoufaad feven hun 
dred and pinety-e'ight, entitled, AD aft to Ujr and 
.colled a direct tax within Ute United Statra, ther 
Mow are, or hereafter (hill be authorifed .to advertife 
fccfale, fpecifyihg therein the perfon* in whofe name* 
tke »(Te(TmejiU were originally made, and thr lnm» 
doe the.rcon, refneaively i of wbich ^ft* it (hall he 

. tbe doty of tbe fupervifor, in all Safe*, to canfe CON 
t reel tranCcript* to be made out, aod to caufe to be 

tnfertcd, for five.week* lucc»8ivrly, in ofctf ^»r .mire 
newt-papen p^bliBied within bi* diftria, one'<of Wbich 
xMl be-tke gaaette in whicb arc pubtflhed,, by aatho- 

"« law* of the ftut* within thofr limit* tlie faid 
may bt co.*r.p»fffd, if there be any. ftreh g»- 

 a notifccation that Rich twiifcripts are lodged 
office, and »re open to the free i  " "'

'counties, be returnible on the Monday of the lecond 
week of the term, at'nifte o'clock, A. M;

A'nd^hat all fubpoenat- for witneu't* tp attend ftpori 
i*ls from AHeganjr,' XVaftiington'i Frederick 4 andtri*li

And in cafe of the non attendant* of any witnef* 
6n any of'thofe day! within one hour after the"meet 
ing of the court; attachment* to ifTue on application 
to the court.' . .  

Ordered, That, the clerk of this court be djreaed 
to caufe thU order to be pOBlifhed weekly, for fix 
week*, in the Maryland Gasette, Federal Gaaette, 
Telegrapbe, and Bartgis't Republican Gaietie. O

Teft. JOHN -GW1NN, Clk. G« C. W. SS

N O T.I C
fuV&riber ttavirig obUihed from the orpharli
_ ^ '^f A' _»'•._ tf —- f- J -t • ^_... —»_- !«. \jfrn v^lttnrf

pol'is; Arthur Bryan, near AnnapolU) James Bald 
win, Anne-Arundel county.   ^ '

  Henry Carbury,'Nicholas Carrol I, John'Callahan, 
William .Campbell, William Catoo, Peter .Jack 
Carries. Mn Cromet, Nicholas Comerford, Anna, 
polis. : i   , _ .......
  Gab'rlel, . rJuvallj .Clement Dorfey, Annsipoli» ; 
Herward Duvsll, near AnnapolU ; Richard Darball. 
Bennett Daniall, near Pig Point. ; 

Thooiai Folk* (2), Ann»poKs. ', A 
_ John Gwinn (^y. Frederick and Samuel Green, 
Annapolis ; John .Grove* (2), near AnnapolU } NU 
cholas Gaffaway; Anne-Arundel county. .  ', -

Daniel Hughes, Samuel H. Howards Henry Hall, 
Henry Howard, John Hurft, Ztbulon Hollingfworth, 
John Hatherly, Dr. Richard Harrifoo, care of Mr. 
f4cth, Edward HalW Annapolis j, Richard Hardcfty, 
near AnnapolU t Philip Hammond (3), Head of 
Sreern ; Richard Harritoo^ Herring Bay. 

4 Jqalen or M after of the Prifon, Nancy Jackfon, 
"Heniy Johnfon, care of Mr. -Catoo, Anrpipoli*; 
Henry Jackfon. , Magothy ; Mifs Jones, care of 
Altxamder Leatti, Weft river. . 

Edward K-iowles (i), AnnapolU. 
Lloyd M. Lowe, Annspolb. 'f - %\\. ... 
George W. Miller, John Mackubin, carfc of Jatees 

Mackubin, AnnapolU ; Samuel M'Cubbin, Alex. 
M'Pherfon a/id Son, near AnnapolU.

William Niven, Annapolis.
. Thomas Price* John Parviance, Samuel Peao*, 

Anhapoli*. ' . T ' - ,.
Henry Ridgely, Abfalom RidgeVy (3), Ifaac W. 

Robertfon, AnnapolU; -Richard Rkhardfon, Gaffa- 
way Riwlings, Ham Robifon, near Annapolis.

Michael T. Stone, Gilbert. Smith, Daniel Scott. 
Annapolis ; Jehu Stoneman, Fork of Patuxent. 

Tho*. Tucker, Weft r|ver. 
Mary Wilsaer, Jane Winter, Gideon White (3), 

William Well* (3), Annapolis ; WHHam Whetcroft,
 ear Anqapolit; Marmaduke Wyvill (2), Cakb 
W*r6eld, Anne-Arundel county. /I

•9 - C ItUfFM r\ D mf . . ^L ^ o* vt\£.J:.PI, 1J« r. I*S.
, frrfonjTcncling for tne above letter* are reouefted 

to fend <he money, or they will not be delivered.

t court bt Arine-Arandel County, b Maryland, 
((%Siarneneary fetter* on the perfonal eftate 
CHAKD WHITE, Ute of the '

at hi«
aod alfq notifying, tliat the 

«-*r*»p«id to the col-
rties coneraxul

***

contained, nr to tU topery'tlbr of the diftria," at 
time wkNn the i^ee of fix months from the date o'f 

mod the time wlwn, cnd.'placsy 
files,will b« made of all land*, npn* wWch 

of the direa tax fltall remain dwe after tbe' 
> of t)M time kforefkid.   

.&«. 3. Ant fr it further matted. That in cafe cf 
»»«IW«, on thf p*M-t of tlie owo«r or owner* of the 

id*. 19 pay within the aforefaid time, the 
of -tax due tbercoo, the. 'opIltXtort under 

lirea'ot), tod with the asorobation of their rr-

e of RI- 
atorefaid cown»y,

deceaftV do "hereby warn' a(l thifc baling claim* 
agaia«V pe eOatc of the faid Richard White to ex- 
n ibit them to.th* fubfcriber, legally atutted, on or 
before the 19th day of May, 1803, and all thofc in- 

nfpeaion of /debit J: to faid eftate iit rc^ueded ta male '
to

MAHfiAREt WHITE, Executrix.

ME f«bfcril>er» being fcised of a traa of land, 
¥**k m Prince^jfcorge't county, called Tat- 

  OT'» 1.6T, Tome of-'tbe Un*s whereof are held 
under cotirfe* and difliinces onh/, heirby give no- 
tiee,- that tjwy Itrund to apply to Prince-Ocorge't 
county courts at September term next, for a coni- 
mii&OH t-> mark MX! bonnd faid land, agreeably 
to the aa of affembry for m*rk|na; aod bo(uxiil% 
land».

TAtBBRT,

"* Thirty Dollars Reward. A

RAN away from the fubtcriber, Mving in Aftnc- 
Arundjel ceunty, on Weft river, on the 16th 

inftant, a negro man named GEORGE, about thirty 
year* of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, ho 
u black, hft* very red eyes, and very wide teeth ) 
when fpoketi, to, (harply appear* to be confufed, arjd 
has a down look, when queftioned fpeak* low, and 
froe in * tone of voice } he weart off in hi* common 
working cloathing, and took a number of other 
cloathing with him, and it is probabk he will cHaage 
^.ia, A~C _  i ,ts<de«yr*!>r. to.paf* a* a free »P»A>i

,K.tt p.? FIFTEEN IX'/UJIR^ if taten Ij^p 
county, and TWENTY if out of the (fcunty, a*dL 
the above reward if out of tbe ftate. WboeVnr

' will take up the above negro, and deliver bin to tho 
fubfcribtr, or iecure him in any gaol, (hall be entitled 
to the reward. A JOSEPH JENIFER,'

„ I'* 1L* P', 1 " ".':,;

OME ptjfofl or pcrfo4* baying .Jftnoved - 
BOUNDAHIES of my Jaod,

at the time* ajjd pkijfe* theixUoned In 
qf :<|K O^ervU'or, Co much of the

cJUlgei of pr«- May 18,

PAUL TALBEBT, 
JOHNTALBMT,' 
WILUAM D.TTALL,

hrr«lofor«'«V by confent,,J tberdqi*/ win *r»e t) rie. 
ward of TWENTY DOLLARS to any at* 
will difcovcr the petfon, or parfQas, who ft«vrtirt>

tbe faid boundaries. - ,
\ CHAHLES CA^vOLL,
t>, itos. -

,



  fr m ••»"*
ST'to ..:.•"... i-

A frelh fupply of the following 
VALUABLE MEDICINES 

•A* received
Store

At bis Row, who is apiroinfod ,the ONLY agent if»
Antupolis. .

. Dn. HAMl-LTON^s EfclXIR, 
A sovereign remedy Jar tolds* obuin^tc cod^/u, asth 

mas, tort throats^ tlnd approaching consumptions,

To parents who maj have children afflicted v>ith the 
~ HOOPING CCAJGH,

THIS dffcovery is of ttlt 9w magnitude, as it. is 
an immediate relief, Checks the-progrefj, and in 

a Ihort time entirely removes the uwft ci-uel diforder 
to which children' ire liable, the Elixir i* fo'perfeAly
-agreeable and the dole to fiuall, that no difliculty
-arifes in liking it* •

From LtiTBER MARTIN, Eiqi attorney-general 
of the State of Maryland.

oft 6f one bottfcsVcfoiW Mr to J»Cr ufual fate-fli 
'health and ftrength. JOHN HOOKER. 

Sworn and fuhfcribed before Eknevr Fer^vion^

aAifted with VQrtm, I -pWcnredr t b6k for tW 
ufe of my family, to try, wbethef by^neaiu of thi* 
tnediciae,  Inigbeenablcd to gaii a ^oin^  irMch,

I comply Vith your requeft in Hating my opinion 
'of Hauult0i>'i elixir  ilt has been ufed in my family 
for two or three years p*i\, with uniform fucceft, 
whenever coldi, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 
rendered medicine necefTary  «I b-tve myfelf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain- 
fed and troublefome affcdYion of the breaft, accoro- 
panied with forenefs and with obttrufttd and difficult 
breathing .
.' On thefe accounts I do not hefttate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, ana de- 
Serving public attention. / ' -.

"' f LUTHERf MARTIN. 
4 Mr. Abijah Henlf, Bridge -ilreet, Baltimore, waa 

"cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
^complicated diforder occaGoned by a fevere cold 
caught fcveral months ago — Fie breathed with tlie 
greateft dificalty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweau when he attempted to walk any diilance,and 
Vis voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that be 
could only attempt to whifper ; be has been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
deGres to give this public teftimony in favour of this 
invaluable medicine.

HAMILTON'* GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recomoiended a* an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com* 
plaints which refnh from diflipated pleafures—juvenile 
ihdiferetiofifc—-rtfidence in climates unfavourable—• 
the cpnftitution—the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntpxkatimi, or any other dellruftive intemperance to 
the unikilful or exctffive ufe of mercury—.die difeafe* 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life-~bad 
laying* in, fcc» Sec.

Aba i* proved by long and extenflve experience, 
fco b* abiblutery unparalled in the cure of

Nervous difordcn Violent cramps in the
. CnnfumpcioM domach ana back

LowneP« of fpirits Indigeftioo
I.ofs of appetite Melancholy
Impurity of blood Gout in the flomach
Hyflrricnl affccYions . Pains in the limu*
Inward weakneffes Relaxations
Seminal weakneiTn Involuntary.emiffions
Fluoralhu* (or whites) Obftinate gleet*
Barrencfs. j linpotency, kc. fee.
In cafcs of extremity 'where the long prevalence

and obdmacy ol diCeafe his brought on a general
impoverifhment of the fyflem,. excaflive debility at
the whofe frame, and n waiting' of the ftefb which no
aouriThinent or^corJial could repair, a perleverance in
-the ufe of this medium, has pet formed the mod
mifliing

Which have witnin tour years pad cured upward* 
of one hundred and twenty thousand perfons of both 
fexes, of every age, and ia every fjruation, of va* • 
rious dangerous complaints tfrffirig from worms^arid. 
from obdru£tiofn oY foutaefs in' the ftourttu and 
bowels: • , • 

This medicine bears no aVratogy whatever of fimilar 
title, fo commonly complained ,of as operating with 
violence i on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is it* being fuited to every age aud 
condition * contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mildifc iu operation that it can 
not injure the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, mould no worm* exlrt 
in tlie body ; but will, without pain or griping, ckanfe 
the floraach and bowels of whatever is foul or offcn* 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worm* 
and many fatal diforder£ They air-particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grots humours and erup 
tions ; feveriih and bilious complaints, and are the 
fafed and mildeft purgative that can be ufed on anjr 
occaGon.

DESCRIPTION Of WORMS, 
And the symptoms by -which they are knovmt 

WORMS which infed tbe human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, vis. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or finail maw worm, the Cucurbitiha • 
or fbort flat white worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from it* resemblance to tape— 
this is often many yard* long, and is full of joints- 
it i» the moil hurtful and mod difficult to cure*

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agreeable breath, especially in* the morning; bad and 
corrupted gums-bitching in tbe nofe and about the 
feat—convulfions and epileptic fits, and Gpmetimea 
privation of fpcech,—darting and grinding of the 
teeth in fleep—ipegular appetite* fometimes loathing, 
food? and fometimes vortciout—Purging, with fllmy 
and fated ftools—.vomiting—large' and hard belly.— 
•pains and fkknefs at the d6mach—-pain* in- the head 
and thi&hs, with lownefs of fpirits—flow fever, with 
finall and irregular pulfe—-a dry cough—exceflive 
third—fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flufhed.

Perfons ai8 idled with any of tbe above fymptorru, 
ihould have recourse, to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lotenges which have been condantly attended with. 
fuccefs in alf complaint* Gmilar to thofc above de 
fer ibed.

A dofe o? thi* mwScine: given occafionally during 
the warm feafon, will effectually prevent tbe vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 
annually dcdroyt. :boufands of the infant pan of oar 
cities. It it HVewife the milded and mod certain re 
medy known, and has redored to health and ftrength 
a great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain indru&ion.* are

Jiven for every past of the necefTary treatment in 
jch cafes.

Chijdren generally take this medicine with eager* 
nefs \ having a pleaTing appearance, and an apreeable 
tade. . •

CASES or CORKS.
' (Selected from thousands J the authenticity of which 

any person may ascertain, either by letter or 
afflict

of health, which would jicld to none aj tht 
administered, until 1 gave litra two dofrs of 
agreeably to the directions, which carried eff a fub. 
fiance, to all appearance t mere mucus, but upon clcfe 
in'fpec\ion quite replete witii very fmall living aiuV 
hiats. Not one of tbat fojt of worm* whkh ofual. 
Iv afflict tbildren, came from him.. Since that pe- 
nod he grew remarkably belter in health, and though 
lean, hay got a frelb and lively compleinoik Upo«i 
different occafions I have u(ed thi* medicine as a^ 
purging fubflitute, and found it to anfwer exceed 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-achC) oi any, 
6t tliOfe difagrce'able fenfationi, fo often occa&onedt 
by purging medicines; Upon the .whole, I judge tbia. 
medicine to be{ beGdcs it* main object, one, of the 
rood falutary means for reftoriag tod appetite, and. 
promoting a proper flate of digeQihn, by carrying Of 
that bilious fubftance, which engenders to mucb ia- 
dilpoiition both ajnoog chilctcn and adult*.

I ate, Sir, your molt obedient fervant, 
. JOHN MOLTHER.

DB. HAKV'I tmvf and
GERMAN CORN f LASTEH.

An infallible remedy for corns^ fpeedity.
them root and branch, without giving paju*

% ___ _L

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So ccleofated amongst thi; fatkionabU throughout 

Eurtife,
A* an invaloable Cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from corrofrve and repellent rrnncraU, (the 
bafts of other lotions) fnd »f wiparaHelred <rftca<y ia 
preventing and removing ble^nilhes of the face and 
(kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimple** ia» 
Aamtnatory ^dneft, • fturfs, tetters, ringionni, fun- 
burns, prickly heat, kc. *

The Pcaitan Lotion operates mitdly, Without in* 
peding that natural, infcnlible prrfpi:*tron wbrth i^ 
eflential to health—Yet its falntary eflcil* are fpevdy 
and permanent, rendering the fkiipdelicateb/ f«ft anil 
clear, improving the complexion and renoriog tbe 
bleiom of youth. Never failing to render an oroiaarp 
countenance beautiful, and an handfome one more f*.

HAMILTON'* 
EXTRACT or 

A fafe aixl efie^htal remedy for gout, rlieumatifm, 
pilfry, fpraini, bruifci, pnis in the face, and neck,. 
Sr,c.—.And h.u performrd more c'urrs in the above 
complaints, than all the other medicinesjfjfct before 
made public. ' •

From Dr.' Wfotherburn. ^ . 
Wjtht (ountj, Tlrgini*. 

GenUemen,
1 puVchafed at your fhop the preparations you call 

^Hamilton's Essenet or Extract of Mustard, which 
1 b:lieve has pcrfi-ftly removed a chronic rheu- 
matifm ^bf that .kind named fciatVca, or of the hip 
joint) under which I had laboured for a long time, 
»nd which had baffled every article in the Materia 
Mcdica, and every mode of treatment lereived into 

for the cure of this ohlVinate djfeaft.—If

 itcatifn.

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-heftr, on the 

Harfjrd road, ten miles from Baltimore, began afout 
30 months ago to be gnevoufly a (Hidied with a tajie 
worm, which intrcafcd f*d in fi*e an3 drength, fo as 
to excite the mod horrid fenQitions by its writhing

THE RitroEATtTE PowpE* , 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

Thi» excellent preparation comfort* nd ftrengtbea* . 
the gum*,- preferves the enamel fro« decaf, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, by absorbing all that 
acrimonious flhne and fcmloefs, which' fuKered to ac 
cumulate, never fail* to injure and finally rain Una.

DE. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 
A forereign remedy for all difeafe* of jbe eyes, 

whether the ele&t of natnral weaknef* or of aep. 
dent, fpeedUy removing inflammations, d«fl«mors;at 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the <jet, never 
failing to'eure thofe maladies which frequently fbcw 
ceed the fmalkpox, rocazles, and fevers, and wonder 
fully drenglbening a' weak fight.~ Hundreds have 
expericncea its excellent virtues, vhen nearly de-. 
prived of sight. '

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which give* ins- 

mediate and lading relief in the mod fitverc i» 
flance*.

% ______ »

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH. 

Which it warranted an infallible remedy at one *f|
plication, and may be uCed with the moil perfect fafetf

motions and intolerable pains, refembling the gnaw- F"clt . . ••,»•• 
ing-and tearing of hi* bowels, which deprived him of ty P^K"*" 1 ^omen, or*n infanls a week old, not con- 

' — - ' -.»...- - taining a partiele* of vnercury, or any dangcroui in 
gredient whatever, and is not accompanied with thst 
tormenting ftnart whick- attend* tKe applicanoE «f 
•ther - A> ' ''

his neceffary fleep, and cacled fuch dreadful apprc- 
hetifions as cannot be conceived but by one ia a G. 
miter Rtuation—his appetite waded rapidly, and with 
tJ^t bi» fhrngth» fo that he was onable'to attend to any 
bufinefs~-whrn he heard of fome exceltcnt cures per- '. 
formed by Hamilton's worm laaesits, he took, a large 
dofe, which brought away aboiit-f'OUR YAJtDS of 
the worm (now'in the possession of Let Iff Co.)  
but a renewal of hi* pom* , foon convinced nm 
that this <tHonlh-ous rcptife had recovered it* ird v». 
goor—Appti cation wa> irrade to Ixe fc Co. for more 
of their iDcdicUe, with thtV advke—from which re- 
fulted the total expulfion-of his formidable enerjiyj 
in fevcral piecrs, which he fuppt)fed to be SIX or 
EIGHT YARD^ more. 'A1 fcw irionthi have fmce 
elap(ed> and Mr. Fuller U now in perfrdl health.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
lor th« cure of every kind of head-ache.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
A fafe tod fpcody reotedy for a cecuin difeafe. 

u An ounce of prevention i* worth a pooad of,

For the prev«ntion,and cure of bilious md i

ipobl
  v » ».-v».  «. . -...
JOHK'HOftVER, rop*.tnafcer,

- . • <• tS •EgpMKMtOKJD
D.. HAHN'i AHTLBtUOUS.Wi.LS*

operation of thefe pills i> pcrfcc\Jy mild, fc i

, betwee^ Mary and Chridian-f 
phia, voluntarily maketh o»th-a« follows, 
that hi*' wife Mary' Hoover *ra* To feverely tffiifted 
with violent rhemnati.w,- vwy dangeroufly fituated, 
the'conft<p»ence of a •fcvere r<M after lying /n, a* to 
be mnfij;<J to her bed for fwvral wrfk*, and was at 
lenrth rrtfaced to the- Melancholy appreneD(ion.0r re 
maining a'rifyplc fpr Ufe> notwithrtanditig the atoft 
refprttehle mexUakl a4v'ce> wt* fuHowed, *t»d ervery 
frobubk] remedy attemrtt«d :.- whert feeing feveral 
eafe* ol^. cures perfortne^Thy HjnilhorrTi Kuenceandi 
RxtraJt of Muttard, they were procured from Mr. 
BUh, Nd. Tr, S8?uth Se^ond-ftrfei^ ,'tV fiift ab- 

enabled1 ter tip walk arwi'thi ru.uii, and

of . aae.

. ... now »n , ... _. ..........
you.think this letter ufefui you are aHiberty to make The above laftt are well known to'a numrroijs circfc
* public... Your*,>kc» . " Or hi* neighbour^ and hin»feV wi|l gratify. ̂ Sij who to W ufed wUh faftty by perfens, in evejy

,1?ny. wift» to make farther inaitine* an' the f«bje^ ' ~
Although Himfltoiv'Cwcir^j IpiKjjItes. p[oduee' Jjjpb.
powerful efftfts, when neceffary, yet they are per-
feclly. innocent a,od tnifcj in their operation on the
human body, eveVi taken in large dofei/at Mr.Ful 
ler will t<Aify«—their peculiar raildnef* i* abundantly
evidcnt,io imiutncrable cure* of iafauts.

bj D

ou« bile, and ore vent > 
dorc and mend^tfie appetite; to- procure 
fpirat'iM, and thereby prevent void*, wfcioh , are > 
of fatal confequeVitea,- « dofe neve* fails to remove * 
coldi If taken on iur firR.appearance. Tliey are cele 
brated £M rerooviog habitual cofrivencls, lickMl* •* 
the lloouKh, and fevere. beatfethe. and • ought t»b*

Letter-from the reverend 7MY- JOHN 
minilter of jbe,Moravia* church, in (»rk-town.

Dr. Hamilton's hwengc* ha,ve been recommended 
to me as. a very adequate fficaja for the cure oE chit-

AN N ATO t I 
Printed by F»E»**icit »q<d 

Giiiv.

By 'the fchoboer Mai 
35 days from Na 
frra tfiat .city »* b 
ettreinehr barren ; 
Htitles for \he peri

Letters Ijy this arfjv* 
received, which me 
wlileh have itiide t 
Wilhing Buonapart 
bave been about 5< 
oiul duty of 1 1 f 
*bacco, was to be 
arrive in Franco in 
Prairial, (Jurie IV 
prefented a petitior 
foreign mercbandi 
French colonici ; : 
laid by general 
into the ifland of ' 
tie refunded ,<Mi t 
mean.time^py ha 
Weft-Indie*, until 
government td the

Seven fall df the 
 ometrtry expeftod

The futidiTor fe 
depreciation. Eafl 
and Omnium fell tl 
cbemier are dull fal

1 V rife' in the | 
tb» price of bread.

At Atx la Chap 
I/M have been uni 
conful for life, but 
fenr, haveneelfcpe 
for that furpgaV
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